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NEW SYSTEM OF DELIVERY DEMANDED FOR MORE EFFICIENCY, AUTHORITIES SAY

Postal Policy Phasing in Curbside Delivery in Town, Borough
Placed on Moratorium Until It Is Discussed With Council

Westfield Board of Realtors Refuses to Supply Addresses of Vacant Residences to Town Postmaster;
Councilmen Want to Study Envisioned New Policy; Union Feels It Will Increase Work for Mailmen

iy ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI
SM WtM ft WeafaU UU-:

A policy instituted this month
by the Westfield Post Office,
which eventually might lead to
the replacement of door-to-door
residential mail delivery by de-
livery to curbside mailboxes
which would be placed in front of
homes in Westfield and Moun-
tainside, has been put on "hold"
until postal authorities speak with
the Town Council at its Tuesday,
August 4, conference session.

The Officer in Charge of the
Westfield Post Office. Frank
Zeevalk, told The Westfield
Leader on Thursday he had de-
cided to stop installation of the
curbside boxes after speaking with
TownAltomeyCharlesH.Brandt,

According to Mr. Zeevalk, the
policy, which went into effect on

Mk>h«l J. P«rlono, Jrd for thm W*»ttwa Lmmtlmr
SOURCE OF CONTROVERSY...Curbtld* mallbonH Mich •> this one on
ArchboM Plan a n btlng imlatlcd In front of town rtiidcnce>.

July 7, is directed at phasing in the VACANT HOMES FIRST
new system as homes become Curbside mailboxes will be in-
vacant or new ones are built. stalled in front of residences in the

Bookkeeper Ttirns Into Ranch Hand
During Cattle Drive Through Montana

Following Riding Classes at Watchung Stables She Joined Fellow Cowpokes
As Cry of "Wagons Ho" Went Up Along the Trail in the Big Sky Country

Editor's Note; The following
story was written for The West-
field Leader by Mrs. Norma
Tucker of Piscataway, the book-
keeper for Nichols, Thomson,
Peek and Phelan of Westfield. It
relates her experiences during a
cattle drive in Montana.

As children, my brother, Arthur
Roberts, and I spent summers on
a farm, first in New York and then
Pennsylvania.

While there, we rode the horses,
mostly bareback. At 16 years old,
Arthur went to live with a family
in Arizona.

He now makes his home in Bill-
ings, Montana.

Last year, after my husband
died, my brother called and asked
me to join up with his wagon on a
cattle drive out of Roundup,
Montana.

I then went to Watchung Stables,
explained what 1 needed to learn
and joined the classes on Tuesday
and Thursday evenings.

In August, I deplaned at Bill-
ings and started by adventure.

First we went to Miles city,
where we borrowed a horse, then
buck to Arthur's small ranch were
Feathers, my horse, and [became
friends.

On August 25, we loaded my
brother's wagon with all our gear,
Arthur, his friend Miss Patricia
Hill and me.

Off we went with a few of their
friends to the fair grounds in
Roundup, where all were gather-
ing. After registration of approxi-
mately 90 people, we bedded
down for the night.

Atsunup, all was a bustle,There
was breakfast to eat, last-minute
checks to make and then the call,
"Wagons Ho."

Most of the people from Bill-
ings and the surrounding area had
just finished shooting the Western
scenes, especially the land rush
from the movie Far and Away.

Tlie story took place in Okla-
homa, but the scenes were shot in
Montana. They were eager to have
u week or so to relax just driving
or riding along through the beau-
tiful scenery.This truly is Big Sky
Country.

People from around the country
were paying guests on the drive.
They could pitch in with the work
or just relax. Most pitched in, set-
ting up or taking down the tents
each afternoon and morning. Oth-
ers helped with the animals or
worked with the portable dance
floor crew.

Thtt's right, right out there on
the prairie under the moon and
stars, we danced each evening to
the tunes of the three-person
combo, two guitars and an accor-
dion. By 10:30 o'clock camp was
silent, but sunup brought us back
out of our tents for another day.

Each day was different. The
scenery changed all the time and
the people were so nice to be with.

My job each day was to care for
the two horses with the wagon. I
had to go fetch them, bring them
to the wagon, feed them and the
four mules, brush the horses,
saddle them and then load the
wagon with gear we took out the
afternoon before.

Several days I rode with the
wranglers and helped push the
cows in front of us. Some of the
countryside made it necessary to
separate the cows from the wag-
ons for a time.

I was asked if I had ridden up or
down any hills. I had at Watchung,
but was not prepared for the one
that lay in front of me. With people
in front and back of me, I had no
choice but to go down. The trail
was narrow and the side to the
right dropped off to the canyon
floor below. I did what I was told

above twocategoriesfirst, he said,
and door-to-door service for ex-
isting residences will not be
stopped until they change hands.

In order to save time on deliv-
ering mail, the postal official said,
"This more cost-effective system
has been developed. It possibly
could save five to 10 minutes on
each postal roulc."

Mr. Zeevalk, who is in command
of the Westfield office while town
Postmaster James Rosa, Jr. is on a
three-month assignment at another
post office, added, "door-to-door
delivery just will not be happen-
ing anymore."

He said the change is a "Post-
master Policy" in the federal
government, and its implementa-
tion is at the discretion of each
local Postmaster.

"I would like to take a common
sense approach to this, and the
cooperation of the public is
needed," Mr. Zeevalk added. "The
public should realize these are
tough economic times, and we are
trying to increase our cost effi-
ciency."

Individual requests, such as
thosefrom elderJy people who are
afraid of having their Social Se-
curity checks stolen from the new
curbside boxes or of falling when
they to to get their mail, will be
considered on a case-by-case ba-
sis, he said.

As forcomplainU from residents
that they will face safely hazards
when trying to get to the curbside
boxes in inclement weather, the
postal official said residents with
the current door-to-door delivery
face liability from postal workers
who are injured on unsafe walks.

He added, "Curbside delivery
already is working in many nearby
communities such as Short Hills."

REALTORS OPPOSE IT
The new curbside delivery

policy was brought to the attention
of The Westfield Leader through
the Westfield Board of Realtors,
which was requested to release to
the Post Office addresses of vacant
homes in its files.

In a letter to Mayor Garland C.
"Bud" Boothe, Jr. of Westfield
and Mayor Robert Viglianti of
Mountainside, a copy of which is
published on the editorial page of
today's Westfield Leader, the
realtor board's President, Mrs.
Pinky Luerssen, expresses her
group's refusal to cooperate with

• the Postal Service and their op-
position to the policy.

Mayor Boothe said Thursday
he had requested the moratorium

until thepolicy could be discusses
at the August 4 meeting.

After having observed a box
which had been installed on
Archbold Place prior to the

EAST BROAD STREET
WILL BE PAYED

Beginning Monday, August 3, Easl
Broad Street will be closed from North
Avenue lo Elmer Street formil ling and
paving of Ihe ro*d surface.

During thai week, barricades will be
up and police officers will be directing
traffic around the construction site.

BUDGET DELAY PLACES
TAX BILLS ON HOLD
Because the state still has not ap-

proved ^"estfield's 1992 municipal
budget, according toTown Adminis
tralor John F. Malloy, Jr., third quar-
tet l u bills, which normally «rcdu«
August 1.cannot be sent out intimL.

Mr. Malloy said he. Mayor C .-
land C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. tni ,ax
Collector, Mrs. Violet Jaccl>, have
been discussing wilh the Union
County Taxation Board the possible
production of estimated third quar-
ter bills based on the tax rates in-
cluded in the budget sent to the state
for approval, but it has not yet been
determined whether that course will
be followed.

If Ihe town does nol receive ils tax
revenues on time it could be forced
lo use surplus or borrow money to
pay its bills, Mr. Malloy said.

moratorium, the Mayor noted,
"that box was placed inside the
curbline, I don't see how a letter
carrier could reach it from a ve-
hicle. If the carrier has to get out at
each box to put mail in, I don't
think it will save much time."

OTHERS OPPOSED, TOO
In a second letter on Ihe edito-

rial pageofthiseditton. First Ward
Councilman Norman N. Greco
expresses his opposition to the
curbline policy an the opposition
of his constituents to the policy.

In comments to The Westfield
Leader Councilman Greco said
last week "with no input from

- citizens, these new boxes should
.LO' e o in. This policy won't save
Westfield taxpayers one dime
because it will not reduce the
federal budget."

The Councilman added the new
policy fails to consider Westfield
"is a city route and nol a rural
route," and he has spoken to rep-
resentatives of the Postal Workers
Union who are opposed to the
policy because they feel if would
cause more work for postal
workers who would be given ex-

territory to cover.

Story of Westfield's 'Good Old Days'
Tells of Family With Aristocratic Roots
When B udells Visited Home in Germany, They Conversed With English Princes

f)NTIfKTHAIlJ,.,Mrt. Norm«Tufh»r, right, Iht buokkt»uir for Nfcholi.Thimiitin, Puk and Philin uf W«(.
n«ld, rldti on • Con«lu|» «uim during » csllli ilrlv* In Roundup, Montana wllh U M uf th« uthir ''Hindu,"
Wean #•• another plclurt on P«(ti .

Editor's Note: The following story
was written many years ago for The
WestfieldLeader.

Few of us are able to remember the
"good old days" of Westfield when
Broad and Elm were din streets, the
sidewalks were wooden and the one
and only school in town was located
on Prospect Street.

On Fourth Avenue, however, in a
house almost as interesting as its
occupants, live Alfred, Hortense und
Beatrix Budell, remaining members
of a family which settled in Wesuield
way back in 1872.

i> .vas in that year that Louis
Alexurii.w.1 Budell und his wife,
Elizubeth, bought a tract of land und
house silualcd in an area then known
as Oakland, which comprised all of
the heavily-wooded land between
Westfield and Cranford...some of
these oaks still stand in the Euclid
Avenue seclion of town.

At the time of this purchase there
were five homes located on Fourth
Avenue which wis part of the old
stage road leading to Crimes Palls,
Cruiiforci und Elizubclhtown,

The oldest boy of this murria^c,
HurncKl, and the Iwo oldest sisters
were bom In the United Sditcs, but
Beatrix was later bom in Luusiinnc,
Switzerland, mill Hortense on nti es-
tate near Lyon, Prance.

Hils was where Ihcir father, n
prominent Importer of Nllks, innin-
Itilned hiJ I'.uropcun office in order In
be close lo the ttiniiufiicf iircrs of fine
silks in Ilic French Alp«.

livery three month* l.uuis BIKMI
would irnvcl to Humpe from his home
in We.stficltl, often uu-oinpimicd hy
his wife, Mven children unit it guv-
crncna,

Vnrkuii homes tvercmiu'iilnincdln
I•riuice, Germany and Switzerland
anil Alfredenllmntu hit fnllwt tmuwtl
I ho ocean well over 100 times.

Itanienl wan pinced in a fmiiuun

school in Zurich at the age of 10. The
school, called the "Gymnasium
Concordia" was attended by boys
from all over the world, and here he
remained until a serious injury re-
sulting from a bicycle race forced
termination at Concordia.

When Alfred was eight years old,
he methis brother Earnest for the first
time when the family resided in the
Gem™ town of Coburg.

Sax-Coburg-Gotha, the capital of
a small duchy, was ruled by (he then
Duke of Edinburg of England. The
Budell family was the only other
English-speaking family in town and
an interesting sidelight was the later
prominence of the fouryoungEnglish
princesses with whom they became
acquainted.

Thccldestdnughter.Mariemarried
the King of Romania and her son,
Carol, later became a king. Another
daughter, Victoria, ninrricd a German
prince and the youngest princess,
Bciilrix, married an Infanta of Spain.

The oldest daughters of the Budell
family attended convent schools in

DEADLINES HELP
LEADER SERVE YOU
Those preparing press releases for

xubmlMlon lo The Wrstfltld Uatlrr
lire reminded all copy should be In ihe
hands of Ihe lidllor «l SO Elm Slreet,
Wesiflcld, by 4 p.m., on the Nrlday
before the Inunday on which they
wlsli It io appear,

I'weveim which happen the week-
end prior tu publication, press re lenses
shuu Id tench Ihe lidltor by Monday of
the week of publication at 10 am,
> OtMlunrleswIllbe taken unlllTuts,-
dav ul 5 p.m.

kircvcnn which mt plKnneitweeki
or •nonlln l:i advance, we encourage
nilimlMlon of utorleinewly mpm-
nlbleptlor to Ihe event.

lite tbove demillnes tre mewl lo
cnnbta u* lo prepare your copy care-
fully.

France and Ada an d Hortense studied
art in Europe. Janet studied music,
Alfred, the violincello, and Louis,
ihe violin.

Victor, the youngest son, was well
acquainted in Westfield and was the
only one to graduate from Ihe local
high school. He married "Ray"
Harrison for whose family Ihe streel
is named.

Louis Budell, Sr.'s hobby was
horticulture and his gardens in
Wcstfield flourished with hundreds
of imported tulips and lilies-of-lhe-
v alley from Holland; also pear, apple
and fig irees from other parts of ihe
continent.

He built two large conservatories
for housing his tropical plants con-
sist ing of large palms and banana and
orange trees, plus many smaller col-
orful plants which required continu-
ous care.

Some 20 palms and larger plant.s
were taken from the conservatories
every spring and distributed around
ihe long veranda so that it was com-
pletely screened in by tropical veg-
etation and, in fact, was labelled Ihe
"Tropical Villa" by the townsfolk of
Ihe day.

Ada and Horten.se, well-known
artists, established a school of art in
1926 in a remodeled bam al the rear
of Ihe Fourth Avenue property and
urea children and adulu attended

I

l:or many years Ada specialized In
portraits, Illustrated many children's
books snd painted panel.* fur Ihe State
of New Jersey In Trenton

llorten«e taught art in New York,
Morrifttown and In both Wentfiald
Mid Ctmford Aduli Schools

Her Undicapen, carefully con-
ceived and sincerely exprctMd, are
the result of yews of Intern* and
varied study, Both Ada and HOUMIM
have r*c«lv«d countku awtrd* and
th«lr palmin|i h*v« bean bi major
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Lead in Drinking Water
Is Not a Concern Here

Elizabethtown Water Company,
b«ted in We«dieW, has jusl completed
the firtt phase of water sampling in
compliance with the lead regulations
pawed by the federal Environmental
Protection Agency in May of last
year. More than 90 per cent of the
samples taken from "high-risk"
hornet tested below the IS parts per
billion standard.

A home is considered "high-risk"
according to the regulations:

• if the home or water system had
lead pipes, or

• if the home has copper pipes
with lead solder, and

—if the home is less than lOyears
old,

— if the home has soft or acidic
water, or

— after water sits in the pipes for
several hours.

For many years Elizabethtownhas
been routinely testing its water sup-
plies for lead. Drinking water treated
by Elizabethtown has no detectable
levels of lead, and the company has
replaced all known lead service lines
in the distribution system. Through
bill inserts, Elizabethtown has been
informing its customers about the
effect of lead in drinking water and
ways to minimize exposure to it.
Further, Elizabethtown has been ex-
ploring treatment methods for mak-
ing the water less corrosive.

Eliza be ihtown, the Environmental
Agency and others are concerned
about lead in drinking water. Too
much lead in the human body can
cause serious damage to the brain,

Support Group
For III to Meet

A support group for people caring
for elderly or chronically ill relatives
meets on the first Monday of each
month at 8 p.m. in the Parish Center
of St. Helen's Rom an Catholic Church
on Lamberts Mill Road in Weslfield.

The next meeting will be an infor-
mation and sharing session on August
3.Forfurtherinformation,please call
Miss Marilyn Ryan at 233-8757.

kidneys, nervous system and red
blood cells. The greatest risk, even
with short-term exposure, is to young
children and pregnant women.

Consumers should check home
ptumbingfor lead pipe or sotdeL They
should look at the water pipes under
the sinks and in the utility areas. Lead
is dull grey in color and can be
scratched easily with a key. If the
metal exposed by the scratch is shiny,
but the scratch returns to the duller
appearance of the rest of the pipe in
about 24 hours, the pipe may be lead.

Consumers who live in homes with
plumbing that contains lead should
refrain from consuming water or
cooking with water that ruu been in
contact with the plumbing for more
than a few hours. After water has get
in the pipes for a few hours, residents
should flush their plumbing system
by running the water for a minute.
This water should be used for some
non-consumptive purpose, for ex-
ample: Washing dishes or hindi, etc.
Consumers should never use hot water
for consumption, cooking and espe-
cially not for preparing baby formula.
Hot water dissolves lead more quickly
than cold water.

Some consumers may be interested
in having their water tested for lead.
In that case, commercial laboratories
are available, but they should be
certified to test drinking water for
lead. Alist of certified drinking water
testing laboratories is available from
the New Jersey State Department of
Environmental Protection and Energy
Office of Quality Assurance. Please
call 1-609-292-3950.

Consumers who have or suspect
they have a lead serviced line or lead
plumbing, or have additional ques-
tions on lead, are encouraged to call
Elizabethtown's Customer Service
Department at 1-800-272-1325, ex-
tension 366. Monday through Friday
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Elizabethtown serves more than
177,500 businesses and residences in
46 municipalities in Hunterdon,
Mercer, Middlesex, Morris, Somerset
and Union Counties.

STEPPING STONE..Joey Funti of Westfleld is congratulated on winning
Ik* Marc W. Hardy Memorial Scholarihip by Dr. Theodore K. Scblosberg
•nd Mrs. D r u * Roesslcr of the Weitfleld Workshop for the Arts.

Joey Funes Awarded
Marc Hardy Scholarship

The Westfietd Workshop for the
Arts has awarded the third annual
Marc W. Hardy Memorial Scholar-
ship to Joey Funes of Westfield.

The award is presented to a student
in the workshop's Junior Musical who
demonstrates the most potential,
theatrical ability and who can benefit
from the tuition support.

Marc was a senior at Westfield
High School when he was killed in a
CM accident in 1990. Hehadattended

the workshop for several years and
was an exceptionally talented student
who had hoped to pursue a career in
theater. The workshopestablished the
scholarship to recognize and en-
courage students with the same kind
of potential, a spokesman said.

Joey is a seventh grader at Edison
Intermediate School. He has appeared
in several theater productions in-
cluding Joseph and the Amazing
Technicolor Dream Coat.

Westfield Family Sprung
From Aristrocratic Roots

DIVORCE MEDIATION
If you are thinking about divorce, or are already in the middle of a difficult divorce
lituilion, you owe it to yourself and your family lo find out ibout an easier, l«»
e«pens<ve way lo obtain » divorce: Ihe MEDIATION proem. It Sat been demon-
fl/alcd that hiring only one lawyer for the marital couple, instead of two lawyers, one
for each the husband and wife, saves time, money and stress.

MARIO C. GURMEKI, (SQ.- of SNEVIIY, ELY, WIUIAMS & CUHRIEJU in Wcstfield,
will be preicnling a free Seminar on DIVORCE MEDIATION explaining Ihe proce-
dure'and providing forum for you to have-all questions answered.

DIVORCE MEDIATION: AN IDEA WHOSE TIME HAS COME

Place: RAMADA INN, Clark, NJ - Exit 135 GSP

Dates: SATURDAY, AUG. 1,1992 — 2:30 to 4:30 p.m.
If you desire more information now, call {9061 23J-4262 (or a free brochure or office
consultation. All communications shall be kept confidential.

* MR. GUR8IER! is a practicing divorce attorney with 19 yearr"
^ experience, including MEDIATION. j

exhibitions throughout the United
States.

Alfred recalls attending the Lincoln
High School in Westfield, site of the
present Muonic Temple, before Ihe
family moved to New York where
they maintained a home for three
years.

He established his own engineer-
ing business just three years after
graduation from Columbia University
and was responsible for the con-
struction of numerous buildings and
engineering structures in New York.

He mentioned having been told of
an incident when the railroad ran
only as far as Elizabethport where
passengers to the city then had to
board a small ferry to cross to Siaten
Island. This was followed by another
train ride along the north shore of
Staten Island to St. George and finally
another ferry ride from St. George to
New York.

On one occasion his father, in-
variably early for appointments,
hurried his wife lo ready herself for a
trip lo the city and they caught a ferry
just as it was leaving.

This was indeed fortunate, for had
they been a few minutes later.they
would have boarded the next ferry
and been blown to bits along with
150 other passengers)

The Budell's home on Fourth Av-

Are Your Bank's Checking
Fees Based on Your
Minimum Balance?

...there's a
better way.

Average Balance Checking
from

RockBank
Does your bank charge service fees If you drop below a minimum

batance? They're holding YOUR money hostage, because you get charged
a fee even If you dip below that amount by one cent for one day; that
minimum balance Is untouchable money.

RockSank Is better. We use your AVERAGE BALANCE, which means
that your checking account balance can go up and down -• like accounts
usually do. As long as your average balance for the month Is over $700,
you pay no service fees.

Come Into RockBank - we'll be glad to show you proof of how average
balancing works to YOUR advantage.

Just more of what you'd expect from your neighborhood bank - RockBank.

Central Avenue & Qrove Street, Westfield
Drive-Up 8 am to 8 pm Monday-Friday

8 am to 1pm Saturdays
MPACT & CIRRUS 24-Hour Banking

(908) 654-9222 or 654-9223
MM** row* AKtouAi. rĵ udnmitv, eouu. HOMINO U W M - minima ••* UMMH

One Hundred and Thirty-One
On Edison Honor Roll

The names of those who earned
honor roll standing at the Edison In-
termediate School during the fourth
marking period were announced this
week.

In the seventh grade. 13 children,
or 8.55 per cent of the 152 member
elm, were named to the distinguished
honor roll, which requires a grade of
"A" in all major academic subjects
and no grade below "B" in any m inor
subject.

Fifty-six children, or 36.84 percent
of the clan, were named to the honor
roll, which requires grades of "A" or
"B" in all subjects.

In the eighth grade 23 children, or
15.97 per cent of the 144 member
claw, were named to the distinguished
honor roll, and 39 children, or 27.03
per cent of the class, were named to
the honor roll.

SCVENTH GRADE
MtTINCVISHED HONOR ROLL

AHct NIcMaa PMar Laa
Ktaaita Braflaa Mattkta Macahv
Uaa L. B r a n Jaatlt MaaWa
JaaaNa Hiaajaa Cfcrtalaa*tr Paaagoa
faaaaa A. Jakaaua Laarta Bar
Laara J. Krtrakr Aaart* SaM

TWaavJ. Van
SEVENTH GRADE

HONOft ROLL
KadurfcM R*H Sandra Mtmaiuo
aMhBaataar* Varaa Martha*
Cnlajilaa Mnkm KtUy L. McCtatty
Jafea I n M I Lada MaMiaktra
EHuatdi D. •ucdaralll JtaaaTir Moon
Saa*ra •ataanMo Vaikaikl Marlyanu
" ' Caaatia Slaoaa Maraky

K. Carrall

J U M CarraaJ
MiUauCwn
DMlaa DaMrfb

Ma)lh» Uaatrria
Jtiaa rriaJaua
DovalaiCaMar
WlUlaai R. HaMaa
feuM.HyM
PHkkatl r. IvritaUNtr
CMtkalcMaan
Sltrta Kaaatdaikl
Jaailt Kattatr
Brlaa Klawtal
Julia B. LtkaH
U J u u U a

MlrttMaa
«—» L «a»»aal
" ' - l l f

DovMTrwl
SchaHTanfe
Aaftfa UcdfH*
A. Tracy Vaa Can
Karl L. Vlac*
Caatjr W f t l
Mfctaal P.

EIGHTH GRADE
DISTINGUISHED HONOR ROLL

Lori Raw Roktrl C. IWaaal
SwaJ. •actor UmwT.Ki
MarctEMfer Artfcar Ha
IKMva K. MM*arl YW Haaaf
Dtfcoraa r i i r V JaaaakailW. JoaM
AkataCBwuttt Crrtdwa E. H H I H I M
Laurm C M J U Matfcaw Bwlaai
Zackary C. Can Nafcakafqa)
Mtghaa Ciutaaa* Uaa M. Tatakaaaa
KriMaa L. IMGnaH Kriataa Tartan*
Lwiara11. NrMi Aaaai WtNaM1

Caanan C. r a r M
EIGHTH GRADE
HONOR ROLL

Adaai D. A»JrnM CkrWaa Una
Irlna R. Avraai Efts* MaaaiilT
MtUMa A. Brttumkl Saaara M. M a t *
Manhaw tmktrt— Sara MaaaaaM
Jnna Ctrtflc. CHiiaiHi Mjaalaa.
MarfcCtnffct
Ckrtttaafttr Ctiria
•Cart D. Cylltf
JttalcaA.Ciar
Aafca Dtijdtc

Laara J.Faakatr

AaaravMcCaa*
Kara* McCain
Rakaua B. MtoaHk

Jirolfif Ortinii
PatrMa A. tatm

StaaK.4

Stoaata Cklatr
EUlaWtk Caakt

Matlktw O'Connor
Grtgarr ParcrtT
Carrlt Pttrlk
DavMRttr

KrWIa E. C r n » « Htatkar Paat
Uoaclat Htary Skaa Saaaf
LaTtilu Hokati Skaaaaa J. W a t
Marlia Hrintnkl Knki Trmalanatl
Stlk J. liaaca Juaa Tanitr
Jiirl KHaiawa Saiasaa Vttnw

Htatntr P. Vlac*

enue is a fine example of the Victo-
rian era in which it was constructed.

Because of their father's love of
French architecture, the house was
remodeled to resemble a French
Chateau with a square tower and
steeple, The parlor ceiling is a fresco
paintingdepictingchenib-like figures
with butterfly wings to represent the
four seasons.

Count Zaleski.Weslfield's first
artist, painted this decorative work of
art around 1876.

A 35-foot dining room contains
walnut furniture which was imported
from France in the 1880's and includes
a massive six-foot long by eight-foot
high buffet.

Parlor furniture imported from
Italy, has among its treasures a large,
throne-like chair with two sheeps head
on either side of the tall back and the
arms supported by fierce-looking
griffins. Paintings by Ada and
Hortense hand in every room, testi-
fying tot he talents of their creators.

The Budells have seen a multitude
of changes in the town of Westfield.
Old landmarks have disappeared and
where there were once trees, fields
and dirt roads, there are houses, .
business structures and streets busy
with traffic.

Progress?? Perhaps, but thoughts
of "the good old days" will remain as
cherished memories for this family
whose history is one of the oldest and
most delightful in Westfield.

Miss Raetz
Wins Stipend
From Merck

Jaqueline G. M. Raetz, a 1992
graduate of Westfield High School, is
one of 19 high school graduates to
receive a James J. Kerrigan Memo-
rial Scholarship from Merck & Co.,
Inc., the sponsoring company.

Jaqueline isthe daughter ofDr. and
Mrs. Christian Raetz.

Dr. Raclz is the Vice President of
Basic Research in the Merck Research
Laboratories.

Jaqueline plans to attend Yale
University in New Haven, Con-
necticut in the fall and expects to
major in chemistry or biology. She
was selected to receive the scholarship
for the 1992-1993 school year in u
nation-wide competition open to
children of Merck employees.

Kerrigan Scholarships were es-
tablished by Merck in 1956 as a
memorial to Jumes J. Kerrigun, a
former President of the company.

Children of present, retired, und
deceased employees are eligible to
apply. Recipients are selected on the
basis of schnlaslic .standing, churuc-
ler, leadership potential und sense of
responsibility. The scholarships are
renewable in succeeding years if the
.student rciiiiiins in college and
trmintains satisfactory progress to-
wurds a degree.

FIGHTING CANCER...Pruc«ds from purchase! al Ihe American Ca
Society'* DUeovery Shop will help to fund Important cancer research, as well U
education and *trvic* to canctrpatlenb. Located al 311 South A venur, WeHIMd,
the shop feature* iww and iiard clothing, small appliances and other household
Itfim donated to tht tockly, All of the merchandise is offered at bargain price*.
The thop will be open all summer Monday through Saturday from 10 a.m. lo 4
p.m. Vofuntom art needed lo k«p shop, set up displays and price mcrchamuie.
All donation* arc tax deductible and donors will receive a receipt for their
donation. Thoae who mention this announcement when they go lo in* Discovery
Shop will rectJvt 10 per cent off on their purchase. For more inrormallon, to
donate Items, or lo volunteer lo work al Ihe shop, please telephone the American
Cancer Society al 354-7373.

Th»r« are about 315 •paries of parrots, about half of which arc
found In Central and South America.

Bookkeeper for Town Firm
Becomes 'Ranch Hand'

conmuform»nati
and let Feathers do his thing.

At the bottom, I looked back up
the hill and took a few gulps. I
think this year 1 will be more
prepared if we find another hill.

At the end of the drive we hud a
parade through Roundup, where
we threw candy to the children
and returned to the fairgrounds,
where we held our own rodeo. I
was in several events und even
look u prize.

This was a greal way to have a
vucution, lo be able to have some
sense of what the pioneers hud lo
deal with on a duy-lo-duy basis.
The uir wus clcun unil it was hul,
but not humid.

I um eagerly looking forward to
Friday, August 14 when a plane
will uguin deposit me in Billings

Openers
AFTER CATARACTS

*

Old «j< I I lirridK. ll» old taping j w i - until you conn*' I ha il»rmlr»
SmHvljf, «twn cauricu lorm. n i ugft thai ont hai livid kxig amjgri !o I«K*
«nl t u p Soonw or lam. nun, paopw *il •ipanann l l . touting d t- »y« i
tajirltu
oniMUW, r»« luigcil prorjadurai hi/i imvUiri N itrrwvil t* Hit MUllrt AllarwarrJ I I* rki

•ntmjilbtrtri»Eax)iiil*ipr;i«pai*ri>Hcaiirly Iran lit ia«ar>l qx
I l k to immontntlf rtpajoi ll* Itrn ilua w»

*un m lh> tHaatd tyt 10 f«pht» tt» Itna rtmovad Sufi kiam v i utwillr

OIUMi Mi taka w tor iht mitwng lani Tbtitrwjjt I I* imiot tun. bui may iMrirj tut VHMI

I'rwwnled ata t»rvl(j« la lh« rMaiunity ay Or, Ikrnard irlrlnan, O.D., I'.t.t.

THi North AVQ,, WeMlinlil, N-l. 070M0
213- 51V • H«ur» fry •nwrlntm • Vaa • * r » i • O a i x i ' Ma>l»rC»nl • Uurfc(ia7 firunj Li I 0<M Oun AWIJ . >H <;

»\ \

SADDLED DP..,Mn. Norma Tutktr
lalt« a rid, on Ftalhem during tht
Roundup, Montana, cattle drive ihe
participated In,

lo add unother chapter to Ihe life
of this "city slicker."

Those interested mny get In
touch with me at P. O. ttox 597,
Wcstncld.07091,

I'll be glud to show my pictures
und let you know how ID go on nn
adventure like this.

To hoop fO ,H j f r o m ( n i g ,
ntld Iho oil or butter to a hot,
(tot cold, pnri.
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Memorial Garden at Railroad Station to Honor Owner of Town Nursery

Mlcha* J Patrlano. 3rd lof rtw WnHlttd LmmOtr
mPREPARATION...ThcSileorthejohnStcuernaBelMcnwlalGardcninbackorih«North*ideWcitntldRailroad TAKING ROOT...Workmen from Sleuernagel^ Nursery of Westneld^^^
Station Hood ready last week for new plantings. The ftrden, for which plant! and labor were donated by Memorial Garden in back or the Northslde Westfleld Railroad Station on Tuesday. The garden is opposite the
Sleuern«g*l'«NurseryofWesineld in memory oNlf owner, who ditd Ihree yean a(o, will be maintained by Ihe town. Wesineid United Fund office. «,»••«" » apposne me

High School Announces Fourth Period Honors
Result* of the fourth marking pe-

riod show the following 374 students
•t Westfield High School have
achieved listing on the distinguished
honor toll or honor roll.

To be included in the distinguished
honor group, a student must obtain a
grade of "A" in all of his or her major
academic subjects and no grade be-
low "B" in any minor subject.

To be enrolled in Ihe honor group,
a student must obtain grades of "A"
or "B" in all subjects, major or minor.

In the ninth grade, 17 students or
S.I percent of the 333-member class
were named to Ihe distinguished
honor roll.

Honor roll status was achieved by
88 ninth graders or 26.43 per cent of
Ihe class.

Among 10th graders distinguished
honor roll status was achieved by 10
students or 3.34 per cent of the 299-
member class.

Named to the honor roll were 85
students or 28.43 percent of the class.

Selected forthe distinguished honor
roll among 11th graders were 18
students or 5.88 per cent of the 306-
member class.

Named to Ihe honor roll were.74
studentsor24.18pcrcent of Ihccluss,

Among 12th graders I4sludcn(sor
3.88 percent of the 360-mcinberckiss
were named to the distinguished
honor roll.

Eamingseleclion for the honor roll
were 69 students or 19.17 per cent of
the class.

Juan Albanian
DMttAlwo
Martin A. Aran>
Ada* M. Umram
State; R. I w n
' .leader

NINTH GRADE
HONOR ROLL

SonlaKo
llrandl K. Kovac
UliaBetB Koiub

fife•MIK. LW*
M u l l . MMbwi

HaajatrtVm
CktttifktrlnKla
CkWl l M
Catetia Ca
CkrlatkieM. Carroll
KaiieM. Carroll
laatra Caafcunn
J M I > G. CalMuro
AUaaCkenf
l«y CkvauMi
UaaA.CItrin
SrailM. Clark
K H O I A. CotiMlll
DutMteCefcra
Klattertt A. C m i

Mjckaal reMaiu
JQf ICiMan l*e arTaWCT
SMMHW E. Folfir
Oar; M. Ca4rk
•ekwca A. Gall
S»H B. O m k

M
PaaMto B. GoM
JIU H. G°Mbcr|tr
AHeaa Gorekl
SaiMM I . Green.leln
AI*UM>rN.firiilcln
Marianne Hau

Brandon Kamtni
KMMkeih Kanl.r
E>anJ. Kaplaa

i
•riaa LaCarrubha
Krkl.nLee
JimtfLta
SlepHen A. Lehman
Laura Lombard!
AaaM Ma«dlell
R I M MJUID
Lauren Meiiarcle
Mark E. McGljrnn
Jpsalca M. McN.III.
tr i l l . Monlealcgre
Delrdre O'Hrlen
Mefen M. O'Brien
Liu C. Olden
Jua Oslblo
Mallhtv Olfcaon
Jottph Parker
Caroline Prclre
Klran Rao
WUIUm E. Hhodes, 4lh
Alexu Rich
SaratiRofc.rU
Jtnei Rowan
PouaUu Silom
I4aa S.und.o
Patrick Schuaj
Robarl ScHundlrr
Paul J. tkhwebel
Paul SerrKII
\.HM M.lrman
Monica J. SI llh
M i w i Suiar
llantal Tetnuw
Uura Todd
Nalalle Urcluoll
Mlchatl Welullli
Brnikt Wiley
JtlTr.J WllllaiiK
l.indtay Zitchitr

AalaK
J i r

R. RarartalnMirtdH I
A M M H aomba
Jamaa Rratiia
jmOn «rM|a
MaMtH> T. I

BVl«ta« B l
Ktrry Caao««
Jutk* L. Chi
Jamu Ch.riv.li
rMH
Mkkarl j . UaMarcu
Oa«M A. !'•!•
Mia n a n
Klntorl/ HaK.r
Ratal) A. b l lRatal)
JamrtTw I). Kljrain
l)a«M KurlmJ.r

CbraMofriMr (Will
Kala Umeiaerll
Clean M. Ifitmraian
CkrtMaan.r liana.
Maraarel Manetum
Mart*. I' - -"
Car* lit

TENTH OHADK
HONOR ROLL

Hacri.l I . Martin
Tillana M*rttn»
Mkhxl J.Mallna
T.ra A. McKntrnr)1

M.||an C. Mcfite
KI.pK.ii C. Mimnliiiirr
Andr.w J. MIMH**
Chrlnliifirifr Mun'iin
Or«ii»r J. Murphy
Kim Mu.l.r
l.lnduy S. Naptir
Jinnlftr N«po
JlllHI B. Nln.ll
Minald J. N •
Cd.irr.T A. N.irlh
IUIIU Poll In
N. l)imilnl(|ii> I'ltiiti
Mark A. Vltnun
i'hlilp l>. Hu(iln«>n
rV<*h ». RuMitrarh
Klltn M. Nlld<>f<kjr
Jiwnnt t:> Miilf
rtliatxlti Hyu
I h..m.. S.U.4
M>ulihlA.Sall»
l.harl.» A. Salinmn
Mfln J. S«ni,im«nrii
D.nl.l M. Savaii
Amlr.a Niull
rVml Sltirnia

l S l l l

Jiulc.KI.Halr

Karpa
Taiulm Kawa|url
DrMael M. Ktiwi
I w r i AIM Kill,

Kun J. Ko * ,!hla"i -ammani
Mkhard Knaira i"1"'1!',"^ ! ' " M "
llatld A. Ktaawtr HanlelJ.Wal.lt
Mary Ann I * . MlrK.1.
Vk.l l.W»*
Anliwla lAmttit

Iliwitht Wmalrr
Kt.KVKNIIMtHAIIK

IIIINOK Kill I.
«haf«l M, AnliiMKll I'lallJurll
• a m i »»en j | B |p N |

Am* I Kintli

Nh.ri.n Wlu
llanlel ^t. wl.lmal

Shiran Brady
Jeealca •itrtey
ElluMkA.Caaaiw
ChrMlaa Carlow
JUI Cariy
Pater C a u u v i
lx»l Chellui
Nicole Caaulandb
Selh A. Corn
Patrick LeeC«wi>r
Mark K, OavMaon
Jill M. Del Craaeo
CtirtUopier DeMaal
Wwdy R. PUl
JUIUUMHJIM
DaiiM Dryry

Bara«ra Kolakl
Sarah K. KrUKh
•L

Ptl.rj. Konuna
JarTrty Fol
An; L G l l
e i l b t kt i
Mallh.wJ.Cofb.ly
MtrtdllhR. Gordon
J.nr.y M. Hutg
FWnJamln Halllaan
Unal N. Harrh
Jonathan Ha
Sliplxn Hatl
Nnpkt Ibrahim
Windy U J.btn
Mattnaw J.mip
Krlmn M. Jutinun

•MaLaMna
JtMWff U*
Marcalla M. Uuudali
KaUiy tawdili
AHyaon F. Uck
EnOI/McCord
Roaarl P. Moor.
Kkwauj M. N|nyan
M - K M M . O . 1 , ,
JorfM.Partol
AMraa PttntiuU
AMIra* M. RldiaaonJ
CalktfiM M. RaMnmi
JannrP.RoMlM
ErttaHtbln
SlaahuhJ. Sandier
Rwetl Sckundkr
WHIIuiJ.Sn.rMu
Datlat T. SMarataaka
Janlc* M. SuawtorT
LalU Slowr
Joella M Sweeney
KalkerineJ.Tell
Anita Terakakonc
SlacaT E. Twrtallotl.
KlnbtrijrJ.Traynor
AMMta L. Utinll
JaaMcal. WaUJi
rair i tUt . Week.
GlemJ.W«)rUi

CatoUna I . aWflaM
DMWS.Rnraaaa

Mart J. ••ma
CkrMtaa M. CanceH*
MankavCawet
Mark W. Cea.Hr
PMMIHCIeriM
Joaeoli tMLaur*
Abigail Dtnai
Kowrad F. D K M I
LelakC. Baton
Owan Jann Evui
PatM fayita
Lwren GaaUardl
Edward R.GIjKFi
Carl R, GreenwiM
Klmberly A. Garrji

Patricia Marker
l u m i l< M
J a m Mem
StlkR. Pleua

ti*SlHll«G.M.«aeu
LawalepnU
SUpkanto Ratfc
Maria. Joj Santomauro
Amanda C. Sckallier
Valerie A. Sekulli
CeorTrry Sharpe
Lawrence R. Showf.tv
•elk SUberteM
RuuellStlverberi
JorleSMrer
Beajamln Splrn
David Spraju.

Jonathan K. Tarlor

Alkia L. Albea
Jcrtmy Barbln
DanM J. Bar can
Revria Becktr
Jed A. Bennett
Martha Bennett
Rachel Krl.len Berry
RoyJ. Boda>la
Carolyn Brandt ,
Dawn Brown
Linda nruelt

TWELrTII GKADK
HONOR ROLL

April E. HIM
Scon F. Kasluiky
Sltshaa KocaJ
laBO.Lau.r
AnnaLeegan
(•Ilia Lttkasitwlu
AlltneiJ. MtH.nry
nouthjr • . McDeelir

Dana I.. McMUUn

Investment Seminar
Set by Legg Mason

A seminar on tax-free investing
and high income and growth invest-
ments will be held today at 7:30 p.m.
al Legg Mason Wood Walker, Inc.,
203 Elm Street, Westfield.

For reservations, please call ReniS
Ditrkes at 232-2686.

The seminar is open to the public,
and refreshments will be served.

Birds, Snakes
On Agenda
At Trailside

Third to fifth graders may attend
several programs at Trailside Nature
& Science Center in Mountainside.
The center still has openings in three
summer programs forthis age group.

When students sign up for the
Junior Bird Club, to be held on
Thursdays. August 6 and 13, from
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. they'll learn birds
by flight, field markings and shapes
while visiting field, jorestandweliand
habitats! Students will put their new-
found skills to use with Ihe help of
Trailside binoculars orlhey can bring
their own. The fee is $15.

"Slithering Serpents" on Thurs-
days, August 20 and 27, from 10 to
11: JO a.m. is a fun and in-deplh snake
program where participants will learn
facts about New Jersey snakes and
meet some live ones fromTrailside's
collection. The fee is $12.

All programs require registration.
For registration information and space
availability, please telephone
Trailside at 789-3670.

WEDNESDAY SHIRT SPECIAL

\/jkJ
Five
For

Bring in five shirts and
get the fifth laundered

FREE!
Pay Cash in Advance Wednesday Only

^WESTFIELD

j£ CLLAlNtKS
614 CENTRAL AVE. OPEN DAILY 232-9827WESTFIELD 7 AM To 6:30 PM «Sat. to 5 PM 233-3074

Maik K.

The Westfield Young People's Performing Arts Company
presents

Young People
of the
Westfield
Area
(ages 8-18]

starring in

William
Shakespeare's

"A Midsummer
Nighfs Dream"

Four Performance*! — July 30 i 31

Miiliiiccs >il I I'M ft l:vcnliift Performances

KODCCVCII liilcrmeilldlf School

301 Cldik Street, Wcslflckl

Tkkcls: $A:0()

lor more Indirniiillon, oil! W J 0 I 1

BrMtel A. Harrington Nicole TUyou
Slifan Kartmann ChrlKy Tolto
Uura L. Hawklna Amy M. Tulty
KrMen K. Heller Derek Van Uerven
JelTrey S. Hemer Alliotl Vanderblll

Dryden B. Walner
NINTH GRAUK

DISTINGUISHED HONOR ROLL
Kar.n M. Ancharskl Karen Markh.m
Courtney Bender
Ronei. Bercovkl
Susanna B. Chllnkk
DanM Gleawn
Sarak Gonton
Meredith Hobion
Mknael J. I

Yuml Malsuura
Joanna MCGIKIIBJC
Ktlly Norton
Chri&lopher O'Connell
Todd C. Rowe
Suwn N. Runrll-Kmlth
Chriillna M. TndaroUoera

yidan M. Weintl.ln
TENTH GKACE

HIS! INGUISIIKI) HONOR ROLL
Suun M. Bredlau Christie McGovern
Mlbon R. Frrdlnand Chad W»»rJ Miuerllan

Maria Naploraowskl
Marc J. Splm
Alllaon Vockel

. EI.EVKNTII GRADE
DISTINGUISHED HdSflR ROLL

Jeffrey P. Fuhri
Jutalh.a V, Haack
Amanda Keng

Sharon I.. Atipeclor
Mernle Cambria
Karen Chen
Soo Yun Chun
Mkhaal R. Comandlni
Uliabalh O. Hihrr
Emily filruon
Amy B. Gruen
DerndHaae

Ariel B. Klein
Sheryl R. Kr.vskv
MkNIle J. Marafll
Binjamln Parker
Aray Pryor
Healher Jo Puslch
Michael P. Hj.n
Jonathan C. .Snlluw
Clltabelh A. Taruntu

DISTINGUISHED HONOR ROLL
Joshua B. Albcrtson Hrlan K. Mitui
Michael r.Raila
Chrlilln. D. Diury
ChriMofiHer M. Grlffllh
Janelle M. Gulr|ula
Mellua Hooufl
Donald A. Meier. Carol L. tobelmann

Carolyn M. Nulille
Cathleen Pupe
Elliabelh A. Sampsun
Rachil Slavenick
T

TOP ACCOUNTANT...Union County Freeholder Chairman Louis A.
Sanlagata>rl|hl,and Vice Chairman, M i « Linda-Lee Kelly, present Robert
CagnassoU of We»lfleld with • resolution honoring him for being elected the
President of Ihe New Jersey Slate Board or Accountancy. Mr . Cagnassula Is
a mem ber of the American inslMuitarCerlifled Public Accountants,the New
Jersey Society or Certified Public Accountants, the Registered Municipal

, Accountants Association and Ihe Association oFEnvlronmental Authority.

SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY

OFFER
1 Private Lesson

1 Week of Group Lessons
plus

FREET-Shirt

Only $9. 9 5

Kurille llliihiluy Parties Available
422 Central Avenue • Westfleld, N J .

(Next to Palmer Video)
233-8686

Classes for the whole Jamil
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Postal Service Cost Reductions
Only Cut Customer Service

Moratorium on Curbside Mail Delivery
Should Be Made Permanent in Town

Our only reaction to the moratorium on the
imposition of curbside mail delivery in West-
field is that the moratorium should remain
permanent.

The point is well made by the Westfield
Board of Realtors that the town is a suburban
area and clearly not a rural one.

We agree with the Realtor Board that not
only will the installation of wrought iron
mailboxes at every curb be unsightly, but they
also will be an open invitation to mail thieves,
to those who wouldsteal Social Security checks
and other valuable materials and to vandals.

Because the post office already has said the
new policy gradually will be "phased in" be-
ginning with vacant homes, the installation of
the new boxes gives a ready invitation to
potential thieves and/or vandals that aparticular
residence is vacant and is an "easy mark."

There may be some reason for this type of

delivery in the rolling hills of Short Hills
where the homes are so far from the curblines,
but, with rare exceptions, there are few of these
kinds of homes in Westfleld.

We hope a full hearing will be given to this
proposal by all branches of the government,
and the policy will be re-thought by the Postal
Service.

The boxes each will cost $20 to $25, and we
do not believe the savings brought about by the
speedier delivery promised will justify the
many disadvantages of this policy.

Surely, the miniscule budget decrease in the
Westfield Post Office barely will put a dent in
the budget deficit for the Postal Service or in
the massive federal deficit as well.

Residents have seen many services already
decreased by the Postal Service, and we don't
th ink door-to-door delivery should be added to
the list.

Now we discover our Postal Service
creating new ways to improve the
quality of life for allof us in the Town
of Westfield and ihe Borough of
Mountainside.

The Mayors of both towns have
been advised by Postmaster James
Rosa, Jr. of Weslfield and Moun-
tains ide that each house in both towns,
when it it sold and passes to new
owners, will revert to Rural Free
Delivery status and be graced by the
erection of a curbside mailbox in
front of (hat house — a cute device
intended to suppress the ire of the
current resident campers and keep
them happy by virtue of their tenured
immunity.

Indeed, the Postal Service already
has installed some 270 of these
monstrosities, undoubtedly as part
of their Neighborhood Beautifica-
tion Program, with 200 more re-
posing in the Post Office in West-
field awaiting the detection of a
new house or one for sale, where-
upon they sally forth to improve
an other neighborhood., maybe even
yours?

Thisispromoted as a cost-reduction
innovation by the Postal Service, we
are assured, whereby one mail carrier
can serve three routes now served by
three carriers. This move will con-
tribute nicely to theexhaust pollution
problem we already have by adding
that many additional vehicles to our
streets for seven or eight hours a day,
of course.

There has been no Postal Service
directive to Postmasters to initiate
ihis action in areas where door-to-
door mail delivery has been tradi- •
lional.

Bui we are informed that, in addi-
tion to their salaries, Postmasters are •
paid incentive bonuses based on any
"savings" they can effect for the
service, however high-handedly these
"savings" are accomplished or what
services might be curtailed or elimi-

Councilman Greco Protests
Curbside Mail Delivery Plan

Board of Realtors Refuses
To Aid Curbside Mail Delivery

Editor's Note: The following is a
copy of a letter sent by Mrs. Pinky
Lueissen, (he President of the West-
fleld Board of Realtors, to Mayors
Garland C. "Bud" Boolhe, Jr. of
Westfield and Robert Viglianti of
Mountainside with copies to the slate
and federal legislators representing
the town and the borough and to the
New Jersey Association of Realtors.

The Westfield Board of Relators is
opposed to the new policy imple-
mented by the Westfield Post Office.
This policy slates any vacant resi-
dence, or one which changes owner-
ship, will be converted from door
mail delivery to curbline or side walk
delivery.

We feel this isa severe detriment to
the towns of Westfield and Moun-
tainside for many reasons. Neither is
a rural area. It is therefore not con-
ducive to install black wrought iron
boxes on eight-foot poles Jt the curb
or sidewalk.

These arc an open invitation to
vandalism, bothof the mail and to the
home as an indication ihe home is
vacant.

I low wilt senior citizens feel when
their Social Security checks are re-
moved from Ihe box by unauthorized
persons? (Most people arc aware
when the checks are received."

Even regular mail could possibly
fall victim to playful gages. What
about an ill or elderly person who is
unable lo get outside or go down
steps to the street? Should they be
penalized?

What about mulli-fumily homes
where one tenant moves — will the
other tenant be forced to accept a
street box? We feel the esthetics of
the boxes leave a great deal to be
desired, and we are concerned about

homeowners who have built-in mail
.slols on their doors, walls or garugc
doors. We also question the violation
of privacy asfedcral employees install
the box on private property without
permission.

The post office requested the Board
of Reallors release the addresses of
vacant homes. We cannot acquiesce
lo this request, as it is unauthorized
use of our data, and would require
special indemnification and releases
from the Postal Service and the
homeowner. It is our understanding
the post office is now using the
changc-of-address cards to secure the
information and install a box over-
night.

Once the box is installed, the
homeowner is responsible for its
maintenance. However, if the box is
stolen or destroyed, mail delivery
will be suspended until a new box is
supplied by the homeowner. How
can such un arbitrary decision be al-
lowed?

We understand this new policy is
nol a federal directive, but merely a
local ruling implemented by Post-
master James Rosa in an effort to
reduce costs and for safely reasons.

Does he not realize this may very
well serve tofuriherhurt the economic
climate of Weslficld by scaring off
potential homebuyers.or by lowering
the property values of current resi-
dents? The liability involved for all
parties should be a major concern as
well.

We feel the town should seriously
look at this issue before many more
installations arc completed. Since it
is not a federal policy, a ccase-und-
desist order should be implemented
until the full ramifications are deter-
mined. Our citizens should be given
a voice in the mutter.

Editor's Note: The following is a
copy of a letter written to Weslfield
Postmaster James Rosa, Jr. by First
Ward Councilman Norm anN. Greco.

• • * * *
In reference to your July 1 memo-

randum to the Board of Realtors and
the Mayors of Westfleld and Moun-
tainside advising of your plan to
gradually convert both towns to
curbside mailbox delivery, 1 herewilh
communicate to you the firm oppo-
sition of many of my constituents
who already have contacted me and
to add my own vehement disapproval,
as well.

Cursory investigation reveals your
action is not in compliance wilh any
Postal Service directive, which does
prompt me to inquire upon what au-
thority you chose to take this action
and, as I discover, to commence
implemenlat ion before there has been

any opportunity for henringsof public
opinion or for citizens lo contact
members of the New Jersey Con-
gressional delegation asking for in-
tercession wilh the Board of Gover-
nors of the Postal Service.

I strongly recommend, therefore,
you declare a moratorium on further
installation of curbside mailboxes
unlit Ihis process has had an oppor-
tunity to function.

I have been in contact with many
members of Ihe Board of Realtors
which discloses their unanimous
opposition-to converting these two
lowns lo Rural Free Delivery status.

This subject will be a major topic
for discussion at the August 4 Town
Council meeting in Weslfield. I am
confident that you will be invited to
altend lhat meeting, and I fervently
hope you will accept that invitation.

Welch Way Demonstrates
Poor Town Paving Situation

I strongly agree with the Editor of

N. Greco about the deplorable con-
dition of streets in Westfield due lo
repair work by the utilities.

Although most of the street repairs
are contracted, Elizabethtown Gas
and Water are ultimately responsible.

Welch Way is a good and timely
example. Over the past eight years.
Elizabelhtown Gas had made at least
eight excavations in front of my house
and that of my neighbor trying to fix
leaks.

There have been other repairs on
the block as well. After all of the
noise, dirt, filth andaggravalion, they
have decided toreplace the enlire gas
line by digging up the front of every
lawn on the odd-numbered side of
the street.

This is a nightmare when you
consider all the hard work that goes
into maintaining a nice lawn. Why
wasn't this done in the first place a
long time ago7

Town Realtor Board Disputes
Mayor on Smoke Detectors

Welch Way sitsonatractoriginally
known as Draper Estates. The street
went inwcllover30 years ago,and to
my knowledge, has never been
rcpaved despite a petition to do so
about five years ago.

We had to settle for Weslfield's
road remedy of "hoi tar and crushed
stone."

As if ihis isn't bad enough, a sloppy
job was done, and with a "take it or
leave it" attitude on the part of the
town.

Welch Way now is a crumbling,
asphalt palchwork quilt which mocks
the pretty homes on its street.

If any street in town is worthy of
resurfacing Welch Way is.

I have discussed this at length wilh
Third Ward Councilman Kenneth L.
MacRitchie, who hasassurcd me and
my neighbors he will be closely
monitoring the work of Elizabrthtown
Gas, and will do un assessment of the
condition of the street.

Hubert W. Shcehan
Westfleld

Editor's Note: The following is a
copy of a letter written to Mayor
GarlandC."Bud"Boothc,Jr. by Mrs.
Pinky Lucrsscn, the President of the
Westfield Board of Realtors.

• * * * +

Speaking on behalf of the Wcstilelcl
Board of Realtors, wet.ikc exception
lo your recent statements as reported
in The Westfield Leader on July 9.

The article dciilt with the increased
application fee for smoke detector
inspection. You indicated real cstutc
brokers, wliowcrcmakiri|>"iihotilii 6
per cent commission on the sale of
each Iminc," prolinhly would pay lite
fee for llicir clients.

First of nil, there in noslanilaril rate
(if cumniission, lincli office sel.x its
own policy on the loin! mniHint of
eomiiHsiinii. from lltitt,« (Minimi uf
Ihe eomini.isicjt! must be shared witli
the selling office. Thul uimttinl imi.it
then be split Hgnin with the M'llin.i'.
iigcnl.

The selling ngcnl UINM tuny he
paying u pcrecnlngc tn his corporate
Jninchisc.iincJ we won't even mention
nil the lukliiionM expenwn involved.
Ultimately, mi agent could conceiv-
ably end up with I to 1,5 per cent If
we were (o use Uw arbitrary 6 \w cent
commiftiiion figure.

It isa serious disservice to lead the
public lo believe we can pay for the
smoke detector inspection on each of
our listings. The Tire department ail-
vises ihe inspection be applied for al
tht lime Ihe listing is takun, since
ihcir schedule requires a great deal (if
advance notice. Sometimes the lisl-
inp expires and the agent is never
reimbursed for his costs. While an
iigent may liclp smooth the transac-
tion, it still remains 1 ho basic rc-
sjHinsibililynf tin: seller, mil llivagvnl
to piiy for any firs or lines iclatcil In
lii.s nnipcrly.

Yes, we witutilall like luciin your
piiiiKiilcd ft JUT m i l mi the siilo of
oath house, but if linn wcii- tiur,
home prices would skyrocket iiml
uolKKly anikt ever afford to soil m
buy II home in die men

We feel a clurificiilii-ii should In-
inadcbyyoul()llicpul'iic,al(Mi)jwiih
II rcciNion of your opiii ion tlialiifH'iils
pay for Nimike. dcltvtur in«.|ici limn.

The public needs in In: nwuro lenl
cslnlc jmlripcnjiltf incur rxpe i iw nl
every Hint. Although our piinmiy
ohj«ctivc Is service;, we cannot ton
• trine <o cum II living If our elected
ufficUiiimiMefltirin public foitiiii we
p a y f o r ( i d l e r * ' b t l l

Paul Jackson Gives Thanks
To Golf Tourney Benefactors

At Baltusrol Golf Club in Spring-
field Ihe inaugural golf tournament lo
benefit Ihe Paul Jackson Fund was
given on Mity 12.

Chaired by Robert Dorton and as-
sisted by John Byrne, Thomas
Conhccncy, Robert Doll and Robert

5()0lli Tennis Match
Or Irwin Bernstein
Noted by Reader

Wcslficld Tennis Associat ion
incmlicr, Irwin Bernstein, Imn recently
played and completed his fltXllh ICII-
nis ladder match!

The ladder win formed in I'JV ,̂
before the fomiiitmn of ihe iissocin-
lion,

Irwin bun pluyed fur IH ycius on
tennis ludders, the lnt.1 nine years on
the mm'* senior tingle* ludder. Out
of ilim; nine years, liwln tuiHctunc in
fit M( place mid won Ilie senior bidder
competition six lime*.

Mr. Ik'HiMcHiliiiijilinpluyedJHOIC
Ihnii 2(H) mixed doublet inntdics.

luck!
Ann llerltiin

Wiitllrhl

Murphy, the promoted court was
flawlessly directed.

As I write this unfeigned note of
t hunks to the involved men and all the
participant.1), I am moved by their
compassion mid friendship for me.

As will) all dflhc olhcr people who
Imvc guided this fund through its
renmrktibfc success, Ihis quintet of
men manufactured ii classic day, de-
void of any problems.

It was impeccable in its funclion
and execution to raise funds

So, 1 would like to bow and praise
these five inert, for (heir sacrifice anil
Tor ihcir diligence.

l;or without IIIL'SC line men and all
who played u purl in contributing to
this nffnir, my life during 11 • i s pro-
truded lion I with cheniolheriipy
would have lidded financial weight to
my Inn ileus,

The second uniiu il I'mil Jiicksim
hind CJuirUiiiiiiaiiii'iil lo lienefil the
I'aul Jackson I'UIK! mid for amilhcr
wurihyuui'if willbchcldiicxispiiii)!.

I'iiiil.liickiiin
VVntfli'liI

(..'mini I* ||M' flower nf milk,
|)r, Samuel Jitlumm

nated to create the uvingi.
We have successfully appealed lo

the Postmaster for a moratorium on
the installation of mailboxes until
local postal officials can meet with
the Weslfield Town Council on
Tuesday, August 4.

All of the Town Council members
I have spoken with are adamantly
opposed to this act ion, as are all of the
members of the Board of Realtors
and the dozens of my constituents
and other citizens who already have
contacted me.

There is complete unanimity
among all I have spoken with that
public opinion deserves lo be heard
in this matter, and lime must be al- •
lowed by the Postal Service for that
process to proceed.

In addition to hearing from the
affected public, there is Ihe additional
factor the Town of Westfield has a
dedicated right of way on every road,
street and thoroughfare in town af-
fording them jurisdiction over a
portion of the land from the curbline
onto the front of each homeowners'
property, on which dedicated right of
way these mailboxes would be
planted.

Does the Postal Service preempt
this dedicated right of way by fiat or
some form of eminent domain? 1
suggest there is room for some dis-
cussion as to the Postal Service's
right to encroach upon town-con-
trolled land or lhat of a property owner.

There also is the issue of Ihe hor-
rific effect of these tin cans-on-a-post
on the estheticsof our neighborhoods
when they protrude from the curb
every 40 or 50 feet, and the invitation
they offer lo vandals and thieves.
(Gee, won't Mischief Night be that
much more fun!).

We also are advised once these
bread boxes are installed they become
the responsibility of the homeowner
to keep them repaired and serviceable,
and for replacement if they "disap-
pear" or if an errant driver misjudges
its location and flattens it. And unless
the box meets with the arbitrary
standards of the Official Postal Ser-
vice Mailbox Chief Inspector and
Condemner, the homeowners will get
no mail delivery until it passes mus-'
ter!

Indeed, this conversion of mail
delivery to Rural Free Delivery may
well effect some "savings" (so much
for the federal deficit!) but at what
cost to our citizens, our community
und our property values?

First the Federal Aviation Admin-
istration insists on the right to blow
out our'eardrums and shatter our
nerves while it ruins our sleep. Now
the Postal Service puts our mail out
on the curb for the convenience of
thieves and vandals.

Rescue Squad
Thanks Those

Who Contributed
All the member* of the Wntfwld

Volunteer Rescue Squad would like
lo thank our neighbors for their gen-
erous support in our annual fund drive.
Although we have reached our goal
for the year, additional donations
would be more than welcome.

The two toughest jobs faced by any
rescue or first aid squad in New Jer-
sey are getting active members and
raising donations. Our squad must
qualify as one of the luckiest rescue
squads in the state. We have over 130
emergency medical technicians and
dispatchers. And your generous do-
nations will allow us to continue
operations this year and meet several
extraordinary expenses.

We would tike to thank Mayor
Garland C. "Bud" Boolhe, Jr. for
declaring March Weslfield Rescue
Squad Month. We would also like lo
thank Ihe town's business community
for its support.

And we would like to make a special
thanks lo The Wes fieldLeaderforthe
invaluable publicity it provided dur-
ing the fund drive.

Kirk G. Fleming
President

JiH*pbI)rso,Jr.
Captain

Alt the members uf (he Wetldcld
Vvlunletr Rescue Squad

Lobbyists
Must Leave
Government

A particular abomination in our
federal government is die inordinate
degree lo which officials in both the
legislature and executive branch,
elected by the people, have been
bought off by corporations and other
special interests.

To most observers, this horror is
what Ihe Perot phenomenon is (or
was) all about.

We learned in a recent television
broadcast, for example, Ihe extent to
which New Jersey's own Senator
William "Bill" Bradley, palron saint
of the poor, is beholden lo Ihe phar-
maceutical industry in our stale.

Unless bribery by special interests
in Washington comes lo an end, nei-
ther political party will inspire much
confidence from the populace. Re-
form is badly needed.

All lobbyists in Washington need
be swept out wilh a good wide broom,
and money topoliiicians from special,
inleresl groups should be illegnlizeid.

Perhaps-we can then attract the'
Maybe in five years we will irulyaliruistictoBovemmentservice.

ail at Dr.ftr*n.ndG?J.vMkj"progress" to picking up our mail
the Post Office, but only on Mondays
and Thursdays, as pan of a cost re-
duction program.

This issue will be fought hotly lo-
cally, but I suspect it will also require
intercession in Washington by our
Senators.

The Postal Service Board of Gov-
ernors are appointed by the President
and must be confirmed by the Senate
(only). Communication to them from
our Senators would be heard.

We must move as quickly and de-
cisively as the Postal Service did by
writing our United Stales Senators
immediately and then picking up the
struggle locally, as well.

Norman N. Greco
First Ward Councilman

Westfield

Wutfitld

Three Classes
Plan Reunions

Three Westfield High School
classes, from 1962, 1972 and 1982.
will hold reunions ihis fall.'

The Class of 1962 event will be
heldonSaturday.October 17; lhat for
ihe Class of 1972 on Saturday, Oc-
lober 3, and lhat forthe Class of 1982
on Saturday, November 2B.

Those who are members of these
classes or who would like lo know if
their class isplanninga reunion should
write lo: Reunion, P. O. Box 1338,
Ealontown, 07724 or telephone 1-
800-22-Class.

Why choose
an insurance agent
who can't
give you
a choice?

A(|oiil:iwhci
work Ini ono
in^uiniico cuiii
fKiny can only
ijivc you llio pol

| y |
liRiioluolIni llycju
wnnl to lit) sum ynii hnw [
li'.'r.l |)i(il(;t;liori mill |iriLC n
nlilr.1 you ii(u!(lu<:lioit;o.

A?; an indnpninlt.'iil t'iqiMii;y
((•IjirMiorillnif v.nv î.'il <:uni[jnriF»;r
lilii!lli<.'(;MAIii'JHhMu'C<)iii|)niik,%
W) c:.-111 r,hi)w you ;i wkln i jirii|c
olpolkJurslur v'»n l)iirilJii>.rir>,
iiulo. lioni'i ni nl IK' And v/t/ll

vnluo for you
Cr-illir, norin YuiHI |,u mnklntj

n .'iiiKiilubuict!

BRAUNSD0RF ASSOCIATES, INC.
1024 South Avenue, Westfield

232-7970
Open 9 to 5 TUCB., Wed. & Frl,

9 to 9 Mon. Si Thura,
9 to Noon on Sat.

Ni-xl doyr ta I'nfliwjiys Unlimited Travel
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Rapoit ffrom Washington

Congress Should Open
Files of Missing Prisoners

lUccWry. Ike Scmto commJnee in-
)l|K^irMmifi|fcllfi1ilir

^ta Action afler the Vietnam and
M cmflkla received the names of

mn torn 100 American Priiooers of
Wafof * • Komw e n from the Russian
( m o m e n t of Pttiident Boris Yeltsin.

I k e Ruttian Preiident had promised •
review at nconta of die former Soviet
UakMduring Mi addreuto •Joint wuion
of Coafreu earlier thii year, and he kept
hit word. American pritorwt on the list
w « t interrogated by the Soviet Union
and pouiMy tent lo China after the Ko-
IWM conflict, according to the Russian
•ovcniniCAl,

This it *n irnportanl development in
ifca onf oioi effort to leun the file of
hundndt of Americin servicemen who

i mitiing or taken prisoner in the
Korean and Vietnam conflicts. In my
view, then ia more than a touch of irony
in lbs fact the ttcordi of the former Soviet
Union regarding American prisoners of
war arc becoming available while those
of the United States Defense Department
are Mill being withheld.

That is why I recently wrote to Defense
Secretary Richard Cheney to denounce
the secrecy still uirrounding files of
milling Vletmm-era Prisoners of War.
Ai a member of Congress, I am a sponsor
of two separate bilU to declassify these
secret intelligence files and related
documents.

There is no question ilislong past time
for familieitonave access to information
that may answer queslionsaboulthefates
of their loved ones, missing or captured
in Southeast Asia. Now is the time for
Congress lo act and to de-classify what-
ever information might be available in
military files about the fate of those who
are still musing.

Unverified reports of sightings of
American servicemen in Southeast Asia
have persisted in the years following the
Vietnam War, and for thit reason family
members of former prisoners and those
mitiing in action have been left lo won-
der about the true fates of their loved

' By RtpnuMartn Mulluw /. HinnUo

ones.
Families of missing servicemen and

Prisoners of War long have complained
that attempts to learn about missing and
captured servicemen have been ihwarted
by security regulations which cause re-
ports of live sightings of missing
Americans to be withheld from the pub-
lic.

Legislation that I am sponsoring would
rectify this situation. These bills would
open records and provide an accounting
to families of those missing in action or
captured. One important provision of the
legislation would required information
about sightings to be de-classified unless
it can be demonstrated to Congress that
national security matters would be jeop-
ardized.

The families of our Prisoners of War
and those Missing in Action have lived
with horrible doubt and uncertainty for
too long. It is lime lo do what we can to
provide some answers for them.

Congress must remove the veil of se-
crecy; after so many years, these families
have aright to whatever information there
is about the fate of those miss ing in action.

POPCORN

Prelude to a Kiss Fails
To Go Beyond the Prelude

By Michael Cotdbergtr

CM Popcorn, Poor . Two Popcorns. Fair -Three Pcpcoma, Good. Four Popcoma. Excellent^

IVlfmpctnt

While it entertains with several mini
notes of satisfaction. Prelude to a Kiss
doesn't wow you the way agood romantic
fantasy should; doesn't sleal your heart
and soul and put the important things in
perspective, the way a proper love siory
ought to. • " " .

1A chief detraction is Director Norman:
Rehe'soddry eclectic style: When first he
introduces us to newly-slarstruck Rita
and Peter, the early courting scenes have
a distinctly European, impressionistic
sense, giving the Chicago locale a won-
derfully haunting aura; the honeymoon,
wherein it becomes apparent that Rita is
not herself, literally, plays with the sen-
sibilities of made-for-television fare, and
the lacklustre denouement through the
climax is imitation TwilightZane without
he outlandish zing for good measure.

Meanwhile, although some explanation
is given for the invisible body snatching
that occurs when a strangerkisses Rita on
her wedding day, the philosophy offered
is loo simplistic, unworthy of the film's
more impressive notions.

The pity is, Alec Baldwin and Meg
Ryan develop some rather interesting,
contemporary characters as Peter and Rita,
respectively ..but only for the movie's
first 30 per cent; then poorly conceived
plot necessity steals them Train us.

The gelting-lo-know-you scenes speak
volumes about isolation, loneliness and
falling in love despite all the mistrust of
our newest nihilistic wariness — beating
the anti-love odds of the dank 90 V

Then the movie goes soft on us. On

honeymoon in Jamaica, Peter doesn't
recognize his spouse—emotionally,that
is. Previously famous for her insomnia,
Rita now sleeps like a baby; formerly
afraidof life and against having children,
she now celebrates her youth and urges
her new spouse lo father a child.

Back in Chicago, Peter can no longer
hid his suspicions; this isn't Rilaj and
that's that. Then, u little too easily, octu-
ully, he locales the real gal he married,
now inhabiting the body of an elderly
gentleman...the fellow who absconded
with her young carcass in the first place.

Returning home, Peterconfronlsphony
Rita. Unwilling lo give up her/his new,
healthy flesh, the impostor goes to live
with real Rita's parents, a couple of
likeable, odd ducks who reside in fash-
ionfiblt Lake Forest,

Mummsie and Duds, humorously de-
picted by Patty Duke and Ned Beally, are,
naturally, at first protective of who they
believe is their offspring, refusing lo let
Peter see her.

Concurrently, Peter has taken up
housekeeping with the real Rita; they
ascertain he/she is ill. I loping farubreak,
they sit at home like an old couple, often
playing scrabble, living on their days —
both realize that, barring any cooperation
from the soul stealcr. these may be their
very last days together.

Although this all sounds complicated,
it's not. Once you understand the
scorecord, the who's who of it all, there's
little to ponder, and there's the rub. Di-
reclor Rene fails to seize the moment

COME TO US FOR
A MORTGAGE

AND WE'LL GET
YOILMOVING

FIXED a ADJUSTABLE RATE MORTGAGES

For Lift-si Kates & Terms:

THE 6TH DECADE

Congress Must Act Now
To Stop Medicare Fraud

Do you suspect Medic are fraud?
Well, I was quite taken by turprise

when 1 received ah advitory from Blue
Cross and Blue Shield and Medicare they
had paid a claim to a doctor who had
performed surgery,

I was flibbergutedl Although I had
been in the howiulldidiithave surgery,

I called the doctor and the nurse said I
was mistaken, a "procedure" was per-
formed on me. No I was taken back
further. Wai I lot Ing my marbles? Next 1
received an advisory that my wife, Selm a,
also received the same procedure!

Now, thii was too much! I wrote
Medicare, Blue Cross and Blue Shield
and the New Jersey Department of In-
surance and finally the doctor admitted
vlaaletterto Medicare no procedure was
performed. I'm itill waiting word from
Medical*.

It seeml lo me Medicare should have
some way of felting approval from pa-
tients before paying!

In this month's American Association
of Retired Person bulletin the page 2
article headline says "Equipment Scams
Cost Medicare Millions of Dollars! "The
scam works like this: Durable goods
purveyors will send merchandise to
Medicare lilts without anyone wanting
the items.

For example, the article cited, "Bill
Perkins, who was shocked one day last
summer when adc livery manihowed up
at her door withamyslerioui package: It
turned out lobe a diabelei monitoring kit
complete with insulin syringes."

The delivery wai mysterious, because
while the woman is diabetic, she takes
medication, not insulin injections. She
was even more puzzled a few days later
when the delivery man showed up again,
this time with a hoi paraffin bath. Then a
chemical besting pad was delivered lo

• By Herb Rots •

Without the Red Menace
Will Boredom Win Out?

• y LOUIS H.CLABK
MWrtUlTtWfUU

her door.
"I didn't order any of it," recalls Mrs.

Perkins, 71, of Wiiuisboro, Texas. "And
I hive no idea who did."

The article continued,"During the past
few years Ihou sands of Medicare eruoUees
have received all kinds of medical
equipment they neither need or want.
Among ilenu delivered: Hospital beds,
canes, healing pads, braces, foam mat-
tresses, woundcare kits, hot paraffin bath s
andnerve stimulators to relieve rrthritis."

Now what can be done?
Medicare is administered by the Health

Care Financing Administration which
contract with 34 private insurance carri-
ers lo process and pay Medicare claims.

" If there is a fraud of a suspicion of a
fraud, they art turned over by the carriers
lo the Office of the InspeclorCeneral and
its 240 special agents, down from 290 a
year ago.

The same agents, however, also
handled investigations for 2SD other
programs. Fortunately, federal investi-
gators from the Federal Bureau of In-
vestigation. Postal Inspection Service,
Veterans Affairs, Defense and Labor
Departments, Railroad Retirement Board
andOffice of Personal Management also
help check out Medicare fraud cases.

In all, there have been 90 convictions
on fraud cases in the last four years,
according lo an Inspector General.

Fines, recoveriesandrestitutions total
$31.7 million over just the last two and
one-half years, he added,

We must get Congress lo set some
guidelines for Medicare.

• The patient should be aware of the
charge.

• Prohibitasupplierfromconlracling
a Medicare enrollee by telephone if the
supplier had not furnished the benefi-
ciary with an item within the previous 15

Remember those days when the Red
Menace supplied the most satisfactory
plots for all those espionage thrillers?

Remember how subtle the Red Moles
were in infiltrating our most secret es-
tablishments?

Remember how dedicated our own
people were in beating them, at the last
second, before the world was going lo be
blown up?

Talk about defense industries — the
authors of those books, the motion picture
producers, the television series makers,
they all became millionaires. How can
they be retrained for civilian use?

It's going to be hard. I understand the
Central Intelligence Agency isswiiching
over lo economic analysis. While a
computer is okay as an object, it jusl does
not carry the same deadly glamor of a
Wallher PPK or an AK-47.

I've nevereven seen one of those guns
but notice how fast I can rol I them off my
tongue? Due lo espionage stories and
television "speciajs"l can also say Sentex,
Oclorol and Plasltque. I know every one
oflhtm all due toa band of suave, sinister,
ruthless, gorgeous people who are going
to give way lo a group of statisticians
hunched over their IBMs. In fact, I see a
pointcomingwhereapinkcomputer will
be programmed to seduce a gray one lo
gel its secrets.

months.
• Ban physicians from referring

Medicare palienls to suppliers in which
they have a financial interest.

• Require suppliers to be certified by
the Health and Human Services Secre-
tary and to disclose any previous penal-
ties imposed on the owners by Medicare.

If you feclyou have been involved in a
Medicare scam you can write me, in care
of The Committee for Consumer Pro-
tection. 1 S31 Stuy vesant Avenue .Union,
07083 or this newspaper.

Maybe space aliens will take their place,
though I doubt it. A little creature like ET
was too cute to hale. And after awhile
even Godzilla looks so hurt after he's
been bombed so often that you feel sorry
for him.

Maybe that's why Stephen King and
hiscopyists have become so popular. We
all need a good shudder once in a while;
especially since Ivan is not so Terrible
anymore.

I'm not saying we should have not
been frightened. Alt those nuclear missiles
pointed at us used to scare me lo a point
where I 'd have had a nervous breakdown
if it hadn't been so costly,

There is one guy you'll have to give
credit to for doping it all out way in
advance. He saw it coming long before
statesmen, savants, Kremlin watchers and
Central Intelligence Agency analysts.

Who? James Bond, Ian Fleming's
glamorous and, il turns out, very smart
hero. Way back in the 1970's his enemy
was no longer Russia, 007 never called it
the Soviet Union.

ll was an evil consortium of murderers,
scientists, tycoons and extortionists which
made the Mafia look like characters in a
lolly pop commercial. I used to wonder
why they went to all thai trouble when
they had at their command limitless
amounts of gold, yachts, airplanes, de
luxe mansions every where and gorgeous
people at their beck and call. Maybe they
are greedy.

Butdon'twony. Now that all the spies
have come in from the cold I am sure a
new generation of authors and script
writers will find new villains about to
unleash the forces of evil to be stopped at
the last nanosecond by an intrepid hero
and heroine.

Or maybe il'll be robots and robelles.

It is normal for newborn* lo
have flat leet. Arches develop
slowly over the first six years.

Hudson City Savings Bank
FDK f -1

I thought college
was just for other people.

There are lots of reasons to go to college. But for me, there's only one:
I want to make something of my life. That's why I go to Union County College.

The people at UCC reatly care, There are 60 programs to choose from and
even classes to help prepare students for college level work. The tuition is
affordable and more than half the students get some type of financial aid, With
three locations, no one in Union County is more than 10 minutes from a campus.
And classes are offered at night and on weekends.

Call today, You'll find that UCC is just right for you, too.

Foil Semester starts September 2, 1992

union
COUNTY
COLLEGE

KJ3;< Sl>rill(|ln>lil A / M M II. d , m f i . n l

O i t i i l r m l M VJilji.ltitri;i)iili(!iil

(908)709-7500

WeTre your college.
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MR. AND MRS. WESLEY BLAIR BAKER
(She is ike former Miss Kathleen Patricia Porta)

<Poita

B.
Miss Kathleen Patricia Porta of

Arlington, Virginia, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Porta of West-
field, was married on Saturday, April
25, to Wesley Blair Baker of Arling-
ton, the son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Baker of Roaring Spring, Pennsyl-
vania.

Officiating at the noontide cer-
emony at St. Rita's Roman Catholic
Church in Alexandria, Virginia was
the Reverend Martin McGuitl.

The bride and groom were escorted
by their parents.

A reception at the Holiday Inn Old
Town in Alexandria immediately
followed the ceremony.

The maid of honor was Miss Kaaren
ilarmsen, a friend of the bride from
the Long Valley section of Washing-
ton Township.

ISoxn

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Jay Kaplan
of Westfield announced the birth of
their daughter, Rebecca Fay e Kaplan,
on Sunday. June 28, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Rebecca's maternal grandmother
is Mrs. Rosa M. Arias of Cliffside
Park, and her paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kaplan of
Jackson Township

Serving as bridal attendants were
Mrs. Marianne Allen, a sister of the
bride from Seabrook Maryland; Miss
Meg Porta, another sister of the bride
from New York City, and Mrs. H alley
Holler, the sister of the groom from
Lancaster, Pennsylvania.

The best man was Douglas Baker
of Palmyra, Pennsylvania, a brother
of the groom.

The groomsmen were Ted Heuston
of Pittsburgh, a friend of the groom;
Michael Porta, a brother of the bride
from Wesifield, and James Goertel,
of Philadelphia, a friendof the groom.

A l980graduateofWestfieldHigh
School, the bride graduated from
George Washington University in
Washington. D.C. in 1984. She is
employed as the Supervisor of the
Journals Program of the American
Psychological Association in the
nation's capital.

Her husband graduated from Cen-
tral High School in Martinsburg,
Pennsylvania in 1981 and from
Elizabethtown College ' in
Elizabethtown, Pennsylvania in 1986.
He is a Senior Project Administrator
for Development Alternatives, Inc.
in Belhesda, Maryland.

A shower was hosted by Mrs.
Kathcrinc Hcnn ofWest field on March
14 and the rehearsal dinner was hosted
by the parents of the groom at
Carnegie's Restaurant in Alexandria.

" "In la!

GRAND
FORTUNE
GARDEN

Oak Tree ind Park Avenues
SOUTH PLABflELD

* «
GRAND OPENING

CHINA
LIGHT

102-108 E. Broad St
WESTFIELD, N.J.

(Nut to FM Naomi* Bink)

(90S) 754-3310 • 7544311 (908) 654-7170 • 654-7797

HOT LUNCH B U F F E T
p

Men, - S«1.12:00-3:00 p.m.
Sunday Dlnnf tuftet 4:00-fcOO p.w.

H A V E GOURMET
CHINESE CUISINE IN

ELEGANT WESTFIELD

,^L COUPON VALID FOR 2 LOCATIONS V;:wT

i
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OfiJOorMort

I t i H A f l E F Any Purchase |
| H v V l U r r Of (15 or More •

CMiiwtbtiiMtfloeonjUMlloitaiaiiny • canm! k* imi In e«i|undlon with «ny
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• Chin* Light • Grand Fortune I China Light • Grand Fortune!
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Maxine
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party!
to

T puriii's is ihe
l i o l k ' s l l l l l l l l ! i lh lHI l t i l l '

. C'IIIIK' in toiliiy!

^ 78 ELM STREET76 ELM STREET
WESTFlfLD, NEW JERSEY

Jungle Book Curtain
To Rise This Afternoon

The curtain will rite on Junior
Musical's full-scale production of The
Jungle Book today and tomorrow at
Westfield High School at 550 Dorian
Road. Matinee performances will begin
at 1 o'clock and evening performances at
8 o'clock on both days.

The show features a company of young
actors from central New Jersey who axe
enrolled in the Wesifield Workshop for
ihe Arts' theater program.

To showcase Ihe talents of all 32 cast
members and ensure that each child gained
experience and exposure on stage, veteran
director, MrsMJrude Roc»ler of West-
field, mod ified she story made famous by
Ihe Disney film. She developed some of
the minor characters and reintroduced
others thai appear in the original text
wrillen by Rudyard Kipling.

Accompanying this revised script are
live original songs written by workshop
alumnus. Matthew Sklar, the production's
Musical Director. Mrs. Roessler wrote
Ihe lyrics.

The Jungle Book tracesthe adventures
or Mowgli, the little boy raised by a pack
of wolves. With the help of such animal
friends asBaloo the bear, who knows the
"Bare Necessities" of life, Mowgli finds
his way back to the man-village.

Westfield resident. Joey Funes, stars
as Mowgli. A seventh grader at Edison
Intermediate School, Joey has appeared
in several theater productions including
Joseph and the Amaiing Technicolor
Dream Coal.

Several other Westfield residents can
be seen in the production. Danielle Rod-
man plays Kaa, the slippery python, and
also one of ihe monkeys. Stephen
Cunningham plays Rama, the wolf father.
Christine Michaels is Prima, the high
priestess of Ihe monkeys.

Robyn Lee plays Mowgli's mother
Messua; she also appears as a monkey,
joined by her fellow monkeys, Andrea
Hester, Abigail Bercovicz and Kale
Richlin-Zack. Mellissn Miller is a mon-
key general.

Stephanie Flynn, Bridget Benisch, Lisa
Bornslein and Sarah Mullenplayelephant
soldiers. The wolf cubs are played by
Amanda Kelly, Maevc Turner and Nicole
Luria.

Brent Diks.anolherworkshopalumnus,
is serving as Ihe Stage Manager, and Jill
Goldberger, who was seen last week in
Union County Music Theater's produc-
tion of Bells Are Ringing, volunteered as
a.stuff assistant.

This season marks Mrs. Roessler's 16th
year with the workshop where she di-
rected last summer's hit, Mary Poppins.
as well as Tom Sawyer and Peter Pan. A
vocal and choral music teacher at West
field High School, she has directed more
than 42 shows for area schools and com-
munity theater groups.

Mr. Sklar. a 1991 Westfield High
School graduate, is an accomplished
musician and composer. He played key-
boards on Broadway for Les Miser able s
and is currently preparing to play (otAiiss
Saigon.

Gene Reynolds designed and painted
the sets, which were constructed by
Charles Roessler, who has spent the past
30 years in community theater both as an
actor and technical director-constructor.
Jennifer PerfiUochoreographed the show.

Tickets for The Jungle Boot are $5 for
adults and $4 for students and seniors.
For more information, please telephone
322-5065.

* * * + +
During intermission at The Jungle Book

Ihe workshop will take the opportunity to
raise people's consciousness about the
environment and raise funds for its
scholarshipprogram.

On sale far $1 will be Rainforest
Crunch, an all-natural butlercrunch candy.

The cashew and Brazil nuts are har-
vested in the Amazon rainforest and
shipped to Vermont where the candy is
made. The profits are used to develop
small Brazil nut-processing factories that
are cooperatively owned and operated by
forest peoples.

The undertaking is also intended to
show the rainforest can be more profitable
as a living rainforest than by culling,
burning and transforming it into planta-
tions and ranches, a workshop spokesman
said.

An amount equal to 60 per cent of
after-Ian profits from Rainforest Crunch
goes to a rainforest-based preservation
group and two other social-change orga-
nizations.

A percentage of the profits also will go
to benefit the workshop scholarship fund
to provide tuition support for those who
could otherwise not be able to attend the
five-week summer arts enrichment pro-
gram,

Also on sale during intermission will
be floppy animal puppets and bags of
jungle animals. The proceeds also wil I go
toward Ihe scholarship fund,

Fourteen Town Students
On Pingry Honor Roll

JohnHanly.theHeadmasterofThe
Pingry School in Martinsville, an-
nounced the third trimester and year-
end Honor Rolls for the seventh to
12th grades. •

, Middle and Upper School students
on the Pingry' Honor Roll - from ••
Westfield are:

SEVENTH GRADE
Jamea Euwar
Andraw SantorMlo
William SwHMf

EIOHTH GRADE
Michael Laong
Brett Pinkin
Giegory Waxberg

NINTH GRADE
Drew Pinkln
Chriitopher willlaimoa

ELEVENTH ORA0E
Todd Burchett
Kuenley Chiu

TWELFTH ORADE
•randan DaSilva
Kaila Hmwout
Edwaid J»n
Millnda Stephamki

23
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Mr. and Mrs. Skip Williams of
Westfield announced the birth of their
daughter, Caroline Regan Williams,
on Friday, July 17, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Caroline's maternal grandparents
are Mrs. Norcen Regan and the tate
Raymond V. Regan of North Haven,
Connecticut, and her paternal
grandparents are Mrs. Esther G.
Williams and the late Robert J. Wil-

Mr. and Mrs. James Vincent Rcilly
of North Plainfield announced the
birth of their son, Patrick Vincent
Reilly, on Sunday, April 5, at Over-
look Hospital in Summit.

Patrick weighed 10 pounds and
measured 22.75 inches at birth. He
joins a brother, Christopher Reilly, 3.

Palrick'smaternalgrandparcnls are
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Roll of Moun-
tainside and his material greut-
grandmothcr is Mrs. Juunita Roll of
Union.

His paternal grandparents arc James
Reilly of Lakewood and Mrs. Mary
Lou Croall of PiscaUiway, and his
paternal great-grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent Muclhcr of
James burg.

ISoxn

liams.

-Jo
Mr. and Mrs. Keith A. Slinchcomb

of New Providence announced the
birth of their son, Kyle James
Stinchcomb, on Saturday, July 18, at
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Kyle's matcrmil grandparents are
Mr. mid Mrs. Henry J. Chisholm of
Westfield, and his pntcmiil grand-
parents arc Mr. iinrl Mrs. Don H.
Stinchcomb.

"Jo
tj

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wright of
Rah way announced the birth of their
daughter, Bethanic Jo Wright, on
Saturday, July IB. at Muhlenburg
Medical Center in Plainflcld.

Bcthanie Jo weighed seven pounds
and 5.5 ounces and measured 211
inches,

Bethanie's maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ortuuin of
Westfield, and her paternal grand-
parents arc Mr. and Mrs. Kitymnnd
Wright of Union.

I Icr paternal grciit-gruiulmolhcr i.s
Mrs. Concelta I.u Bruno of 1 .inclcn.

CLEANERS &

LAUNDERERS

V SAME DAY
DRY CLEANING

&
SHIRT SERVICE

In By 11:00, Ready By 4:00
CoriHT of Soulli Avi'ittii' Hi Html

I, N.J. • Z.n-<)M4

Miss KosciiKiricKuiiieoiind John Makrif

J J
to

Mr. and Mrs. John Romeo of
Wesifield announced the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Roscmarie
Romeo, lo John Makris, Ihe son of
Mr. and Mrs. Vusilios Makris of Jer-
sey City.

A 19K2graduuleof Westfield High
School and of the Union County
Vocational School in Scotch Plains
with a license in cosmetology, Miss
Romeo is the Proprietor of the Shear
Class I lair Salon in Garwood.

Her fiancê  graduated from Hudson
Catholic High School in Jersey City
and received a Bachelor of Science
Degree in Marketing and Manage-
ment from New York University in
New York City.

He i.s employed as an investigator
for the New Jersey Division of Con-
sumer Affairs.

The couple plans lo wed in the fall
of 1993.

KICKOFK...Thc mixilhiry or Children's Sptciiill/ed Hospital In Mountain-
side recently presoiitcd huspiUil ufficiuls with a check for $40,000, the flrit
IKivintnl in iliL-volun leer group's fivt-yeiir,$.1OU,<NM)pledgefor the hospital's
Outpatient (.'enter. The Minds wire rinsed at Ihe auxiliary's annual spring
pnrl.v and fashion .show. Mrs. Mnrly MacDonald of Wesifield, front ruw,
right, the Chairman uf the spring parly, presents the check to Richard A.
Alilfeld, the hospital's President,mid Dr. liana Ziirafu, Medical Oirccturand
Executive Vic* President. Wilh Ihemarcauxilians,shown,tcfltorlghl.cenler
row, Mrs. Janet Jiickson and Mrs. Kohertii Brown, both of Wtstfletd, and
Mrs. llrucic Tnlcolt of I'hiinfii'hl, the I'rcsldcnl; tup ruw, Mrs. Dorothy
Suliiinn and Mrs. Salt)1 llrown, both of Weslfield, and Mrs. Anntlle Jun)»rt

i l i l d

Newcomers Adult Barbecue
Set for This Saturday

Every Thursday, weather permit-
ting, moms and children of Ihe
Newcomers Club of Wesifield will
m e d a l (lie Westfield Memorial Pool.
The fun begins sii noon near the red
balloon in the picnic area. The agenda
calls Tor lunch, then a swim.

On Saturday, August 1, at 6 p.m.
Mr. iindMr.s. John Cline will hosl the
iinmial adult liarbecue in liiL-ir back-
yard. This is always a popular event

yon >oxn
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Mr. iiml Mrs. l.ance 1'iaif, Wolf of

l-'an w. KKI iiiinoi.nn-il tin-1 J ii th u| ilu ii
sun, John Murray Wolf mi Monday,
July 1 .\, al Ovcilonk Hospital in
Summit.

John joinsaniildci brnllici I luimas
Wolf.

I l l s inalcrtial )'.tan<!jiaH:ii!s a ic II.
Jiinel Mm i ay and 11 it- lair I t c v m ' i i d
Wili iKiul J, M m ray l o i t i i e t l y o |
Westfi i ' ld, ami h i s pnu-inul j'.iand-
pati'lli.s tile Mr. and Mrs. I l o w a u l M,
Wnlf, Jr. nl W<-'.llk-|i|

J o ' 'Ulitii
M l . i i i i d M i ' . ( ' l i i i s l i i p l i i ' t A . T J I I S C I

u | W t ' s l f i i ' M . i i i i i n i n i i •• • t U u I H I I I I n |
Ilicil '.nil, Jnllll I',Hill \. I MM |, mi
Ml'lld I1!. I'll', I 1, .1 ! f. r 11 ii i>, | [,,.,
I'ilal in Sii.'iiinil

(nliii nnn.il '.r.I. i. K vlir rit/ab<ili
I iic.i't Mi'u.if ' l i i-,!. i>'lit|...it!iik,-.n
iilllli i". anil Una iin <\ rll 't im |M.-, ,u
l i l l lh

Jnlin'% m.ili HIMI I'l.uiilpiiii'iil'. me
Ml mill Mi•• Ici-.rph I'.uih t Kilii'.nl
St. I ,i HI l •., iiinl In I I'liliinal ri,nnl
linlciil'. me Mi , i ; . . | M n |),.iui|(j | |
I IHM't nl

wilh chicken, ribs and cool refresh-
ments. The nunriate is Sunday, August
2, at 5 p.m.

On Tuesday, August 4, at 8 p.m.,
there will be a cakc-dccoruting
demonstration at the home of Mrs.
Terri Macri. Party and holiday cakes
arc always special, and members will
learn how to achieve splendid results.

On Wednesday, August 26, the last
Wednesday of the month, the ladies
yroun will travel tot he Cloister's in
Miinliutlnn to enjoy lunch on Ihe
grounds and a lour of the museum.
'I I:K wil I be a full d.i_v including some
shopping.

Newcomers mothers and children
luntinuc. to meet for fun and con-
versation every Monday ut lOu.m. in
M imlnwaskin park. The p|ucc lo meet
is ni»ir the swings.

Tlie purpose ofthc club i.s toenlend
a greeting to those new in town and lo
help them nice! with other newcom-
ers ami tci do everything possible to
iiiiike them feel welcome and a part
of the community.

Those interested in learning more
abiiul the club, should write Ihe
Newcomers Cluli of Wesifield, P.O.
JKix 612, Wesifield, 070<M, or call
2 I:MM«M.

Child Food I'rogrum
Slated ut Center

The Wcstriclil Cuntmunliy Cenler
will sponsor the Child Cure Pood
I'liiLitam, tlcKi)tiicd lo provide m«»U
to . iiildirti In child CM re ceiitcm ond
it'itciitioii |ircif{iaiii«, Me*\» ira
nviiilablc nl no njimtnle chitrg« to nil
i luldieii 12 mid under eiuulled In Ihe
t'liilil Cure 1'ood t'rugmm under

i l l l l l l
Tito Child Cure food \'wgt»tn in •

Icilcral profiriiiti of the food and
Nultition Scrvkc, United SlitlM De-

l
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JOB WELL DONE... Wnlfltld Rotary Club mcmbtr. Wcvman O. Steenararc,
left, (Ranks Harold Chawn for bit presentation to Iht club laal week on (hi
Service Corp* of Rt tlrtd Executives.

Town Rotarians Learn
About Executive Corps

At last week's regular luncheon
meeting of the Rotary Club of West-
field, club member and Post District
Governor Weyman 0. Steengrafe
introduced the speaker, Past District
Governor Harold Chasen of the
Springfield Club.

Rotary Chasen is a volunteer with
the Service Corps of Retired Execu-
tives. He gave an outline of the op-
erations of this non-profit organiza-
tion.

The organization has been func-
tioning nationwide for the past 27
yean with a current roll of 13,000
executives whohave operated a wide

variety of businesses successfully and
who are willing to listen to aspiring
or functioning small business people
and offer advice based on experience.

Sometimes the organization is used
as a sounding board rather than tell-
ing people how to run their businesses,
Mr. Chasen said.

The speaker told of many success
stories and said volunteers always
are needed to continue this free ser-
vice to small businesses.

The organization exemplifies the
vocational avenue of service in Ro-
turywhichassistsbusinesspeople on
a worldwide basis, Mr. Chasen said.

THBCOUNTRY SPIRIT...Barb*cu««abound in Aihbrook Nunlnf Home's
courtyard during the warm weather. A recent celebration featureda country
water* them* with authentic music, cuisine and aillr*. Shown here art
Ashbrook resident, Mrs. Mabel Wathtn, IS, formerly or Masiachusetts, and
Certified NurMi Aid, Mr*. Arden McCullough.

Twenty-Five From Town
Receive Kean Degrees

Twenty-five Westfield students
received degrees from Kean College
of New Jersey in Union on Thursday,
May 21.

The«. ..e students and their degrees are:
Colleea r. AUotw, Bachelor of Ana In

Joel M. laker, Bacholor of Ait* In
History and Master of Arts In OtiWance
Counseling

Maiuees) IfeOema Basta, Master of
Arts la Liberal Itadlae

lilt,

SLEUI1IS

,JO*JOIINMCOIISON

Discotheques
Spin Their

Last Records
1. Discotheque.
2. Disco.
1. A nlghlclub for duncinjj to live bvit

moiily recorded music and oflen featur-
ing sophisticated sound iiiul lighting
systems.

2. A shortened version ofdiscoihciiue;
aslyle of music with repetitive lyrics nnd
a heavy pulsating rhythm It bent; various
forms of dunce.

The 1970s movie, Saturday Night Fe-
ver, which intrnduced nnil stnrred John
Ttnvollu, capitalized on und helped to
promole a new dance and style of music.
Thin new crate was centered on n new
kind of anight clubcalled a discotheque
(pronounced disuotek).

Disco li derived from lite Orcek distils,
o tlone or sleel <llac used in undent und
modem discus conicsts.

Early In the 2<>h century Ihe I'renth
coined Hie word dlsque which trimsliiics
Into English in record. In Ihe 1940s, Hie
French comhlncil illsque wllli Ihe liisi
element, -Iheque. of blbllotheiiur,
mesnlng library, to creiile » new wont,
illicctheiiue, cleiinrd in n record library.

In the 19.W", dl«celhec|ue wu» IIUO
used by Ihe French l» describe u record
more. During Ihe IICKI riecoile, till* ver-
satile word »l»<> riewrlbed nti Uillmtile
nightclub chsrai'terlteil by uliowy decor
nntl apcclHl llHhllng effrcl*, where die
mu»lc generally win rewrtlrd.

Today, disco (lime liiu, which was
•yinbollttd by the I*miilfu] movement*
ofJwhn Twviilta In Samnkiv r/inht /•<•-
iw,hi»fmleiHn popularity.

Thl« lend* u* lo parHiiliriue ihe wnti!«
of Ihe popular I'aul Slimin IIIIK, Mrs.
Mobln.wn, which asks the mmlcnl qtiM-
lloit, "Where ti»ve you n«ne John
Travolta? Why lw» lite twltim l""jf» "»
weiry eyei fittm you? Ob,iih, oh,

David rrancia InealnsU Baenslorof
Scteace la Accounting

Tbomaj Cartstou, lacbelor ol Science
kt Management Science

Dyese A. Denenrtela. Bachelor or tci-
• n « In Manageaeal Science and Mar-
keting

Kathleen Made Dtsatn. Bachelor ef
Aits la Hucatloa for tbe Speech end
Hs«lng Impaired and Deaf

Lenle Ana Oalgut. Bachelor of Arts In
Psychology end Sociology

Deaano Ottleas, Baebelor of Arts cum
Itude la CommunleaUoaa

Barbara Marlel Ooldbeig. Master of
Arti ta Reading •peclalliallon and
Guidance: Counseling

Bubua Msrlel deldbeig, Master of
Arti la Heading, Specialisation and
Outdance; Counseling

Amy Beth Heittr, Master ol Arts In
Outdance Counseling

T«mi A. Jackeoa, Bsctaelor of tcieiKe
in Maugeimnt Science and Msikttlna

Dins H Jacobean, Master ol Arts In
Outdance Counseling

Vickl L. Jenkins, Maitei of Arts in
Speech and Leaning Disabilities

Olna C. Martin, Bichelor of Arts in
FolilicaJ Science

Navlk Mebla, Bachelor of Arts In
Psychology

Yvonne Lederer Paduls, Bachelor ol
Art! m u n i cum tiutfe la reacting the
Handlcippad and Master of Arts in
Special Education foi the Emotionally
Disturbed

Susan Lynn Fsllailno, Bachelor ol
Bclence cum laudt In Accounting

Kathleen Aid rankrats, Maitei ol Arts
lit Liberal Arts

Dimlui Andiew Robertson. Bachelor
ol Art* cum laude In Phyilcal rducdlon
and Athletic Training

John Thomas Ruisell. Baeheloi ol Am
In Fine Arts

Eloise Thomson Schundler, Master or
Arts In Reading Specialisation

Pslrlcla Halfartr Sheehy, Bachelor ol
Science luiuna cum leude In Nursing

Lucy Vacca, Bachelor of A m in El.
tmentary Education and Engllih

Miss Cunningham
Picks Fairfleld

Westfield resident, Dcth-Ann
Cunningham, a June graduate of
Morristown-Beard School, will be
unending Pairfield University in
I'liitfield, Connedicut this full.

Beth-Ann it the daughter of Mr.
atul Mrs, Michael Cunningham.

Jiimes R. Guerin
Wins Lottery Prize

Jiiiiicn K. OuerlnofWcMflcldwon
a tdj) prize of $1,000 in cauli in Ihe
New Jersey Lottery's Summer Fun
I11.1M11I game,

'Hie gume offer* a full runue of
iiiiiMfit vmh priiei from $1,000 to a
Tree ticket.

Echo Lanes to Become
2,376-Seat Movie Complex
Bawling Facility lo Be Located EUtwhtre in County,
At Owner Plant 52 Lames to Replace Hit 64 Lanet

The owner of the Echo Lanes
Bowling Alley on Route No. 22 in
Mountainside July 22 said he expects
the facility to be converted into an
eight-screen movie complex within
14 months, according to published
reports.

Douglas Palermo, a principal of
1021 Recicational Corp. which owm
the property, said he plans to submit
a lite plan within two weeks. The
plan, which will outline the archi-
tectural and engineering designs for
the 2,376-aeai movie complex, a 160-
seat restaurant and a parking lot, re-
quires approval of the Board of Ad-
justment.

"I think we're talking about 14
months from now when itwill open,"
said Mr. Palermo, adding he would
not leave bowlers in the lurch. "We're
making plans to move Echo Lanes to
an alternate location."

Echo Lanes, boiltin 1952 and home
to several bowling leagues, will be
relocated in Union County, according
to Mr. Palermo. He declined to specify
Ihe exact local ion of the new bowling
alley, which will have 52 lanes
compared to the 64 now.

The developer's application for a
variance to convert the bowling alley
into a movie complex wss denied in
march by the zoning board. Mr.
Palermo challenged the board's de-
cision in Superior Court,arguing that
board member Ted Nugent had a
conflict of interest and should not
have been allowed to vote.

Among the board's chief concerns
was potential traffic congestion.
Theater-goers from Westfield and
Cranford will likely use Glen Road to
get to Ihe proposed movie complex,
and Mr. Nugent lives on Sunrise
Parkway, which runs parallel to Glen
Road. He and his neighbors will feel
Ihe direct impact of any increase in
traffic, Mr. Palermo noted.

The board also was concerned that
a movie complex will attract a large
number of people from areas "beyond

the Mountainside community and
immediately adjoining towns" and
that "violent movies might incite
crowd control problems."

In early May, Superior Court As-
signment Judge Edward W. Beglin,
Jr. ordered the board to take a revote
on the application and disqualified
Mr. Nugent from the process because
of the proximity of hii home to Ihe
aite. On May 19, the board voted to
approve ihe conversion.

Mr. Palermo, who had been liti-
gatingforecloaure proceedings on Ihe
property for more than a year, nar-
rowly averted losing the parcel in a
sheriff's sale.

His attorney, William Butler, said
yesterday that 1021 Recreational
Corp. has reached a tentative agree-
ment with creditors "which will re-
move it from bankruptcy and elimi-
nate the sheriff's sale."

The eight-screen complex would
be operated by Loews Corp., which
as been trying to get a foothold in
Union County, according to theater
owners.

While the conversion was good
news for the creditors of 1021 Rec-
reational Corp. and Loews, it could
be bsd news lor some theaters in the
area.

"Initially, it should cut my business
by 50 per cent. Eventually, it will put
me out of business,' said one owner
of a nearby theater.

The small theater owners said a
large movie complex operated by a
giant like Loews would beat the
competition to get popular movies.

Loews' majorcompetitofs. General
Cinema and Cineplex Odeon, have
already tapped into the densely
populated county. General Cinema
operates a four-screen c=movie
complex in the Blue Star shopping
areaalong Route No. 22 in Watchung.
only five miles from Ihe bowling
alley in Mountainside, while Cineplex
Odeon runs the Cranford Twin and
the Millburn Twin.

Welcome Wagon Tells
Calendar for August

The recently formed group of the
Welcome Wagon Club of Westfield,
Infants-n-Mums, will meet on Friday,
August 7, at 10 a.m. This group is
especially for new mothers and their
babies under 1 year old to exchange
friendship, ideas and concerns about
life after baby.

Saturday, August 8, will be the
premier meeting of the Couples
Gourmet Dinner. The theme will be
"Barcelona Barbecue Bash." Those
attending may attend a planning
session today at 7:45 p.m.They should
bring their best summer recipes or
any ethnic recipe they feel will fit the
theme. Everyone attending will assist
in the preparation of ihe dinner.

The second annual Summer Ice
Cream Social will be heldonSunday,
August 9, front 6to8p.m. Participants
will decorate their own ice cream
sundae, see a clown perform feats of
magic and enjoy an easy Sunday
evening with the family.

Explorers are headed to Point
Pleasant Beach on Monday, August
20. There will be sun and sand,
strolling on the boardwalk and a visit
lo the aquarium,

Thecraftgroupisback.Participants •
will be able to nandpaint their own
ceramic drink coasters on Thursday,
August 13, at 7:30 p.m. No artistic
skills are required.

The monthly meeting will feature
two members catering an outdoor
luncheon on Friday, August 14, at
noon. The price will be $18.

The walking group meets every

Tuesday evening at the tennis courts
in Tamaques Park. The whole family
may attend.

For more information about any of
these activities, or to learn more about
this Westfield women's social group,
please telephone 233-0956 or 654-
9755.

Prelude to a Kiss
Fails to Advance

anvMsw
here, neglecting to decorate the doings
wilh his own imprint.

Nobody would have minded. Hence,
what atait out as fairly ciealive.closeson
a rather conventional note.

Nonetheless, Alec Baldwin and Megan
Ryan, aJong wilh Sydney Walker as Ihe
mysterious senior citizen, make for a few
magical momenti. Butlhelackof snovel
twist, something a tad mon contempla-
tive to ruminate, weakens impact.
Rcsullantly, Prttude to a Kiss fails to
follow through on its
polenlial...puckering, and then just tuck-
ering DUl.

Many children appear
knock-km*d at Ihrw for four,
but 1h« condition corrects Itswlf
by •dole>M«me«,

The Dr. William Robinson Plantation

Clark Township History
Society's Luncheon Topic

The Township of Clark will be
explored in a slide show and lecture
to be presented by the Westfield
Historical Society at their monthly
First Wednesday luncheon to be held
in Raymond's Restaurant at noon on
August 5.

This will be the second such pro-
gram in the new series featuring (he
history of towns located near West-
field. The story ofClark will be given
by James D. Mumford, a former
resident of Westfield who has resided
in Clark for the past 43 years.

Mr. Mumford served as President
of the Clark Historical Society for
three terms and currently is in charge
of buildings and grounds at the Dr.
William Robinson Plantation, oper-

ated by the Clark Hislorical Society.
He was an active participant in die

restoration of the plantation, a 17th
century farmhouse of early New
England architecture thul wus the
home of Or. Robinson, a Scottish
Quaker. Mr. Mumford will show
several slides taken during the res-
toration.

Although sponsored by the West-
field Historical Society, the luncheon
is open to the public. Reservations
for the Dutch treat affair must be
made by noon on Tuesday, August 4,
by telephoning Raymond's Restau-
rant at 233-5150.

Those who have attended the lun-
cheons recently are on a calling list
and will be called regarding their
reservations.

FORTHECOLLEGE...MonmouthCollcge Trustee, Mitchell Shivers, right,
and his wife Mrs. Nancy SMv*rs,of Wtilfleld, are shown with Elliott Vtrnon
at the w|ncand cheese party Mr. andMrs.Vcrnon gave at their Rumson home
lo kick orr the 1992 Monmouth College Scholarship Ball. Mrs. Vcrnon heads
the committee for Ihe benefit ball which will be held at Ihe college on
Saturday, October 3, to raise funds for student financial aid.

Young Composer Featured
In Shakespeare's Dream

A 12-year-old musician will be
featured as musical director and
composer in the Thursday and Friday,
July 30 and 31, Weslfield Young

Blair Brown

People's Performing Arts Company's
production of William Shakespeare's
A Midsummer Night's Dream.

Bla?' Brown, who will enter the
eighth grade in September at the Linn
Hill School in Mountainside, has
written part of ihe music which will
be featured in the romantic comedy.
Blair, who will also act in the role of
Philostrate in the play, began her study
of music at the age of five, when she
started taking piano lessons.

Now she studies both piano and
musical composition under the tute-
lage of Dr. Loretta Jankowski in
Mountainside.

Two performances will be given
each day — at 1 and 7 p.m. — which
will be held in the auditorium at the
Roosevelt Intermediate School, 301
Clark Street, Westfield.

Tickets are now on sale for $6 ut
the box office of the Westfield School
of Dance, 402 Boulevard, Westfietd,
from 3 lot) p.m. each Monday through
Frsday.Groupsalesdiscounts are also
available. Please call 789-3011 for
further information.

THE ART O F JIM DALY
A Reminder of Our Rich Heritage

Jim Daly's \992CompanionScri<a ptintWieltnntlgrantSpirttCS 155.00),
shown at left Is now available at Wellington Gallery. This Is the second print
In the Pillars of a Nation ($175.00), below, Companion Scries of prims
featuring Images of the iillls Island experience.

Restore your spirit wlihjim Daly's 1992 Companion Scries prints.

474 North Ave., East.WcstllcId, N J.
9 0 8 - 2 3 3 - 3 1 0 H

Houn: Mon, • Frl. 10 to 4; Sal, 10 to 1
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Frank Campbell, 88, Retired
As Railroad Passenger Agent

Salvatore Daniel Motto, 79, Headed
Building Firm, Was Lions Officer

Service! for Frank Campbell, 88.
of Wcdfwld were held yesterday,

Wednesday, July 29, in the Messiah ah
United Methodist Church in Lafayette
Hill, Pennsylvania.

Arrangements were by the Me-
morial Funeral Home in Fanwood.

Mr. Campbell died Saturday, July
25, in the Cranford Health and Ex-
tended Care Center.

He had been a passenger agent for
the Reading Railroad for many years
before retiring in 1969.

He also had been a member of the
Community Elders and a charter
member of the Messiah United
Methodist Church, both of Lafayette
Hill.

Mr. Campbell also had been an
associate member of the First United

Methodist Church in Westfield and a
member of the Retired Former
Reading Railroad Employees.

Bom in Philadelphia, lie had lived
in Lafayette Hill before moving to
Westfield 10 yean ago.

His wife, Mrs. Margaret B.
Campbelj, predeceased him in 1989.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Patricia Curtis, and two grandchil-
dren.

He was buried in the Riverside
Cemetery in Norristown, Pennsylva-
nia.

In lieu of flowers, donations may
be made to the Memorial Fund of the
Messiah Methodist Church in
Lafayette Hill or the First Methodist
Church of Westfield.

Juty 30, 1 B*2

A Mas* for Salvatore Daniel Motto,
79, ofWettfield was offered Saturday,
July 25, in the morning at HolyTriniry
RomanCathoUc Church in Westfield,
after the funeral from the Dooley
Colonial Home. 556 Westfield Av-
enue, Westfield.

Mr. Motto, who died Wednesday,
July 22, in his home, owned the Motto
Construction Co. in South Orange
for 20 years, retiring in 1970.

He was a member of the Newark
Central Lions Club 16E and had

served as the Deputy District Gov-
ernor of the New Jersey Lions Club
in 1961.

Born in Uiica, New York, Mr. Motto
had lived in South Orange before
moving to Wectfield 12 yean ago.

Surviving are his wife, M M . Mae
Motto; a son, Michael Motto; two
daughters. Miss Mary Lou Motto and
MrB.CarolCastellucio; iwobrothen,
George and Vincent Motto, and three
grandchildren.

Number of Homes Sold
On This List: A Record 52

Walter G. King, Jr., 69, Was
Chemical Engineer, World War II Pilot
Waller G. King, 69, Jr. died sud-

denly on Friday, July 24, at home.
Born in Keene, New Hampshire

Mr. King had lived in Westfield for
the last 25 years.

He retired in February of this year
as a .self-employed Chemical Engi-
neer, specializing in coatings. He was
a graduate of the University of New
Hampshire where he received his
Bachelor of Science Degree and in
1960 received his Master s Degree in
Chemical Engineering from the
Massachusetts Institute of Technol-
ogy in Cambridge, Massachusetts.

During World War II, he served as
a bomber pilot with the United Stales
Army Air Force in the PacificTheater.

Mr. King's wife, Mrs. Barbara
King, died in 1988. Surviving are a
son, Stephen D. King of Bloomsbury,
and a daughter, Mrs. Lisa A, Cialone
of New Providence.

Funeral services were held at the
Gray Funeral Home, 308East Broad
Street, Westfield, on Tuesday, July
28.

Interment was in Fairview Cem-
etery in Westfield.

July 10, 1092

Warren Schreck, 71, Was Salesman
For 30 Years at Town Stationer

Services for Warren Schreck, 71,
of Clark were held Friday, July 24, in
the Menorah Chapels at Millbum,
2950 Vaux Hall Road, Union.

Mr. Schreck died Wednesday, July
22, in the Beth Israel Medical Center
in Newark.

He was a salesman for 30 years
with the now defunct firm of Terrill 's
Office Supplies in Westfield before
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retiring two years ago.
Mr. Schreck was an Army veteran

ofWorldWarll.
He was a member of the Knights of

Pythias and the B 'nai B 'rith. both in
Hillside, and the Workmen's Circle
in Elizabeth.

Born in Newark, he had lived in
Elizabeth, lrvinglon and Union before
moving to Clark four years ago.

Surviving are his wife. Mis. Gloria
Schreck; two sons, Mitchell Schreck
and Jeffrey Simtns, and two sisters,
Mrs. RhodaKlayman and Mrs. Lcona
Kramer.

July 30. 1902

Erratum
In the obituary of Robert Jackson

Which appeared in the July 16edition
of The Westfield Leader the names of
his brothers, Edward Jackson of North
Piainfield and Norman Jackson of
Holmdcl, and his sister. Mrs. Virginia
Shields of Greenwich, Connecticut,
did not appear.

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with Ihe office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brcnnan.

The Tint set of names or name is
the seller and the second set of names
or name is the buyer.

The sales price s are those recorded
by the Register of Deedsat the Union
County Court House complex.

An article similar to Hut one appears
weekly.

Michael V. and Nancy Anne Cline lo
MarkA.DorwartandSaraT.Miller.219

Robert F. Hahn, 75
Robert F. Hahn, 73, who served in

the Air Force during World War II,
died Saturday, July 25, at Robert
Wood Johnson Jr. Health Care Center
in Plainfield.

Born in Philadelphia, Mr. Hahn
lived in Plainfield for 52 years.

He was a real estate salesman at Ihe
Daniel Klamtr Agency in Morristown
from 1974 to 1990. Before that, he
was a textile salesman at Lebanon
Woolen Mill in New York City for 25
years.

Mr. Hahn attended Temple Uni-
versity in Philadelphia for two years.

He was a B-17 navigator who fiew
35 missions with the Bth Air Force
during World War II.

He was a member of the Rotary
clubsof New York City and Plainfield,
the Plainfield Country Club, the Essex
Troop, ihe National Guard, 102nd
Division of Weslfield, and the 388th
Bomb Group of the Air Force.

Mr. I lahn was a Trustee ofWardla w
Country Day School in Plainfield and
was a former Deacon at Crescent
Avenue Presbyterian Church in
Plainfield.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Harriet
B. Hahn; two sons, John E. Hahn,
2nd of Jensen Beach, Florida and
Robert F. Hahn, Jr. of Berkeley,
California, and two granddaughters.

A memorial service will be held
today, Thursday. July 30,inthechapel
of Crescent Avenue Presbyterian
Church in Plainfield.

Arrangements were by the Me-
morial Funeral Home in Plainfield.

ton

Thomas Stevenson, 76, Was
Retired Design Engineer

Thomas Stevenson, 76, of Berke-
ley Township, formerly of West field,
died on Tuesday, July 21, at Com-
munity Medical Center in Toms River.

Born in Keamy, Mr. Stevenson had
lived in Jersey City and Westfield
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OMERKONE

from 1953 to 1979 before moving to
the Silver Ridge Park section of
Berkeley Township in 1979.

He had been a design engineer for
Gibbs&Cox in New York City for 35
years prior to his retirement.

Mr. Stevenson had been a member
of the Gibbs & Cox Retirees Club,
the Silver Ridge Park Golf Club and
the First Baptist Church of Toms
River.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Grace VandeGrift Stevenson.

Services were held on Friday, July
24.

Arrangements were by the Ander-
son and Campbell Funeral Homes in
Toms River.

July 30. IM>

Roosevelt School
Lists Honorees:

See Page 16

,
The Estate of Joteph C, Rotdijer to

Daniel J. and Moira Q. Abraham. 1063
Lawrence Avenue, $335,000.

Rick »nd Judith Ann Kalfaian to
Fernando A. A Maria T. Martinet, 472
Mountain Avenue, $225,000.

Weitwood Really Co. to (Audrie
Birnbaum) and (Scott M. Breakitone),
410 Harmon Avenue $231,500.

Stephen C. and Donna L. Grouman to
RobeitJ.andMafiaKudla, 589 Sherwood
Parkway, $236,000.

David Owen StalknechtMd Join Craig
Stalknecht to James B. and Nereida
Johnson, 566 North Chestnut Street,
$286,000.

Kevin F. Shea and Mum McDcrmoU
Shea to(Thomas Schreiner) and (Wendy
A. ZaMulta). 810 Wtllberg Avenue.

Charles A. and Maria C. Kreyer to
David T. and Carl* D. Molowi, 274
Canterbury Road, $300,000.

Estate of Miry M. Hogan to WUIiam
L. and Sharon Way TilUe, 9 Hawthorne
Drive, $434,000.

GiHltve and Mucia Cohen to F. Brian
Crowley and Anne-Marie Crowley. 5
Hawthorne Drive, S285.OO0.

Richard N. and Valerie E Child to
Brad N. and Kimbtrly A. Friedman, 710
Woodland Avenue, $379,000.

Estate of Bertram Pittas to SalvMore
and Gelsomina Blancato (Mailing Add.
— S27 Summit Avenue, Wcsmeld, New
Jersey 07090), 110 East Broad Street,
112 East Bioad Street, 114 East Broad
Street, $308,000.

Silvatore and Gelsomina Blancato to
Cosimo and Angela Loia (Mailing Add.
— 66 Mareu Drive, Walchung, New
Jersey 07076). 114 East Broad Street.
$100,000.

Georic A. and Shirley A. Hooper to
John D. and Jeneane K. Willyard, 402
South Euclid Avenue, $405,000.

John D. and Jeneane K. Willyard to
Mark D. and Ellyn E. Matthews, 554
Lenox Avenue, $338,000.

William D. Gordon, Jr. and June S.
Gordon to John K. and Faith H. Bennett,
629 St. Marks Avenue, $285,000.

John K. and Faith H. Bennett to Bruce
Fine and Peony Brailon-Fine, 823
Coolidgc Slteel, $265,000.

John V. and Jotephlne F. Lemanowict
to Mark and Carolyn Fromm, 882
FairacresAvenue,$165,000.

John S. and Mwgaret R. Nichols to
Haven S. A Id rich and Palricii A.
Pietkivilch, 12 Folkslone Drive,
$290,000.

Kurt and Lynn Petschow to WilliunL.
and Linda T. Gnf. 49 Michael Drive,
$251,000.

Jeffrey Kanis to Thomas and Evelyn
Kerr.212 Myrtle Avenue, $181,000.

Antonio and Rcgina Criiliano to
Subhash and Roopa Makhija, 922 Ripley
Avenue, $199,500.

Pierre and Martina Hcessly to Warren
and Patricia Minsky, 248 Avon Road.
$238,000.

Mark E. MacDonald to Stephen and
SherryeO'Brien. 414 Wesllield Avenue
$122,000.

Mark R. Williams lo Helen D. Wil-
liams. S61 Trinity Place. $169,000.

Joseph W.SIrode,3rd and KalhleenK.
Strode lo Thomas G. Smith and Mary
Balson Smith. 630 Boulevard. $380,000.

Arthur J. and Barbara L. MacLean to
William Leong, 705 Carleton Road,
$210,000.

Peter N. and Lori H. Schubert lo
Timothy S. McFadden and Leslie K.
Hants, 717 Summit Avenue, $147,500.

The Electric Materials Co. to Joyce C.
Vonderweidt. 410 Beechwood Place.
$210,500.

David A. Brotman and Lynne Shapiro
Brolman to William T. McK.ec and Susan
M.Zels,7IOWesrTKldAvenue,$l84,000.

Eileen M. Willoughby and Mervyn J.
Turner lo Joseph M. and Kristin A. Klefer.
918 Boulevard, $280,000.

Charles W. Asbury, Jr. and Glenys
Asbury, Ethan S. and Oordana Hams,
245 Grove Street, $285,000.

Duiitl J. and Moira Q. Abraham to

Dooley Funeral Service,
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cmnfonl/Westfield Area Since 1913

West field
556 Westfiold Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F Dooley
MiVlilfJM

f 4
(Iran fort!

?1B North Avsnuo
270-0255

Francis J. Doolsy Jr.
Manager

Charles V. Docley John L. Dooivy Mtiltlmw ft. Dooley
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TUESDAY. JULY 21
• ASMMkAv*wwrc*id*WNf«rta4a

ring waa slalasi hew a jewelry bat in her
finl-flaarbattaaa.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 32
• Someone brake a window in Wett-

fitld High School.
• A raarl Street resident reported

i m w tried lo Heal a car parked in
front of bcr home.

• tomtom threw a rock through the
window of a South Avenue home.

miDAY.JtJL.YM
• Steven I. Walth of Fanwood wai

r*kaaadoa$373 Ml after bring arrened
for driving while intoxicated on Central
Avmue and Clifton Street.

SATURDAY, JULY U
• SomaoneiHfiKloapapernoticeon

the front p t t of the Manor Park Swim
Club on Bojmton Avenue.

• A Linden Avenue resident reported
someone broke a fence in hit backyard.

• A Penn Valley, Pennsylvania,
woman reported her purse wat stolen

while the waa in an Eau Broad Stieel

l Road drive-

SUNDAY. JULY W
• Somtoaa tried lo Heal a car from in

front ofa Bell Drive home.
• Two gamy door nncnen

from can parked in a Carol R
way.

• A Bronx retident reported he wai
robbed of $5 at knifepoint near the
Soulhiidt WcMfkld Railroad Station.

•MONDAY, JULY 17
• A Summit Avenue ictidcM reported

•omeone Kraped the fender on her car
TUESDAY. JULY IS

• BuratanbrokeintoaNorUiAvemie
pharmacy by throwing cement through a
window. II u not known if anything wat
stolen.

• A juvenile wa»arren*d in Gumpert
Field for eluding police, pouewion of
firework! and being in the park after
hour*. He wai released in Ihe custody of
his parents.

fire calls
MONDAY.JUtrYM

id Mock of Wetl Broad
Street — invoke condition cauted by
unattended cooking.

• Children'! Specialized Hospital,
Mountainside—aJarm ayalcm activated
by invoke from cooking.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 2 !
• Four hundrodWotk of South Avenue

— hazardous tubttance tpilled in the
roadway.

• SixmmdndblockofUwniJdePiace
— gas grill on flic.

• One hundred block of Elmer Street
— alarm lyttem activated by fire extin-
guisher diachaige.

THURSDAY, JULY 2J
• Five hundred block of Springfield

Avenue — assisted police at a motor
vehicle accident.

• Two hundred b\ock of Bail Broad
Street — alarm lytlem activation.

• Three hundred block of Mountain
Avenue — auisted police at a motor
vehicle accident.

• Two hundred block of East Broad
Street — alarm system activation.

• Eight hundred block of Knollwood
Terrace —alarm system activation.

> Six hundred block or Dorian Road
— a suspicious odor was found lo be
caused by a furnace malfunction.

FRIDAY, JULY 24
• Three hundred block of South Av-

enue West — alarm tystem activation.
• Five hundred block of Cumberland

Street — tteam leak from a car was
mistaken for a car fire.

SUNDAY, JULY 2<
• Sixteen hundred block of Rahway

Avenue — alarm activation caused by
smoke from a barbeque grill.

• Westfield "Y" — alarm system ac-
tivation.

Five People Injured
In Accidents in Town

Five people were injured in five
separate accidents in the town this
past week.

Last Tuesday morning Pamela
Kresgc of Garwood received minor
injuries when the bicycle she was
riding was struck by • car driven by
Hedila T. Ramero of Cranford on
North Avenue East and Elmer Street.

The motorist was charged with
disregarding a stop street and leaving
the scene or an accident.

On Thursday afternoon Jeanne A.
Osborne of Weslfield received minor
injuries when a car driven by Helen
Anne Flannery of Brielle skidded on
Mountain Avenue, mounted a curb
and front lawn and struck a slack of
newspapers before striking the
Wesltielder.

Saturday morning Richard Pool of
Summit was taken to Overlook
Hospital in Summit with moderate
injuries afterthe bicycle he was riding

was struck by a car driven by
Alphonso Senators of Union on
Springfield Avenue near Mill Road.

In the fourth accident, on Monday
at noon. Madeline Elste of Westfield
was taken to Overlook with moderate
injuries when he lost control of the
carshe wasdrivingand ilstruckatree
on Lambers Mill Road near Willow
Grove Road.

No charges were filed in the above
throe accidents.

In another accident, on Monday
night, Kathleen Peacock of Berkeley
Heights was taken to Overlook with
moderate injuries when the car she
was driving was struck by one driven
by Heather S. Holahan of Weslfield
which, in turn, had been struck by
one driven by lsrae E. Turner of
Springfield on Lawrence.and East
Dudley Avenues,

Turner was charged with disre-
garding a stop street.

(Ari M. Brafman and Alison Hart
Brafman) and (David M. and Marilyn M.
Han), 945 Beverly Drive. $175,000.

Joseph and Rosalie DeRosi lo Richard
and Mary Paynler, 1209 Rahway Avenue.
$295,000.

San, Anthony Liguori and Joan Liguori
to David A. and Lynne S. Brotman, 7
Sandy Hill Road. 1252,900.

Haskell and Lynn S. Aronsonto Marc
and Melissa Schwarz, 20Sandy Hill Road.
$216,500.

John L. Sellick. Jr. and Margaret J.
Sellick to Joseph A Klenner. 38 Sandy
HillRoad.S2IJ.000.

Joan C. Vaian to (Beth Aratow) and
(Edward M. Kirschman), 323 Ayliffe
Avenut,$195,O0O.

Michael E. and Lyndalea Ruffrwr lo
(Zhen Clei Ma) and (Ying Wang), 625
North Scotch Plains Ave., $160,000.

William R. and Kristen E. DeMill to
Sheik M. and Fulla Salim. 211 Palsted
Avenue, SI 89,000,

Mac General Contractor, Inc. lo (Tho-
mas J.William»)and (Sharon A.Clarke).
207 Palsted Avenue, $175,000.

D. Hsu and M.T. Hsu, Trustees to
Richard P. and Lorelta A. Green, 426
Edgar Road, $143,000.

Richard H. and Mary R. Paynter lo
BrlanP.and Patricia C.Kelly,23OHyslip
Avenuo,$IB3,500.

Mark K. and Ellyn E. Matthews lo

William J. Willis, 74
William J. Willis, Jr.. 74. of Plain-

field died Saturday, July 25, at
Muhlenberi Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

Mr. Willis had been bom in Plnin-
field, where he had attended school.

He had been an Assistant Manager
nt Shady Rest Country Club, now the
Scotch Hills Country Club, for 30
years. He also hud owned the D&H
Grill in Newark, retiring three yeiirs
(IgO.

He had been a veteran of World
Wur II and a former memberof Slone
Square Lodge No. 38 of Plainfield.

Surviving are two sons, Willimn J.
Willis, 3rd of Boston and Dwigln
Willis of East Orange; a brother,
De Win Willis of New York City, mid
two sisters. Mm. Phyllis Cohen of
Clinton und Mrs. Jucquclinc
Thompson of Weslfield.

The Plinton f-'uncrnl Home ul A11
Wc*t|]roB(ISlreet,We»t field,hiiutllcd
nrmngementa.

A graveside service WH.I held >ci-
lerduy it HillsideCemclcry in Scolch
I'IIIIMM

Keith and Dianne Coulson, 300 Hyslip
Avenue, $224,000.

(Joseph Simone)and (Erin L. Yaklich)
lo Steven D. and Christine E.G. Lefler,
301 Hazel Avenue, $217,000.

(John E. Johnston) lo (Kevin M.
MacKay)and (Charlcnc M. Bunts), 639
Dorian Road, $235,000.

Donna Cusolilo to Daniel G. and
Georgia K. Hannay, 779 Lamberts Mill
Road, $233,000.

Robert H. and Maude K. Albisser lo
Thomas and Mary Jane Hombeck, 629
Shackamaxon Drive, $260,000.

Geraldine N. Alfandre lo (James B.
Sweeney) and (Claire E. Wladyka), 720
Dartmoor, $356,000.

Saul M. and Isabel S. Fenichel to Robert
A. and Allyne B. Zorn, 824 Nancy Way
$407,500. '

Donald A. and Barbara Lyon lo (fti-
chardC.Hubbard)and(AlakaWali),84fi
Nancy Way, $361,500.

Irene C. Rellly to Joy C. Galik, 1338
Rahway Avenue, $200,000,

Library Adds
New Volumes

For Adults
The Westfield Memorial Library

hiis recently added several titles lo iis
collection of materials for the adult
new reader. The purchase of these
books was made possible through
funds donated by the Westfield Ser-
vice League.

The titles include Nobody Wants
Annie by Linda Altman, Lei Nobody
Turn Me 'Hound by Marcie
Stndclhofer, Ninhi on 'Gator Creek'
by Winnie Stewart, Writing To Oth-
ers by Cheri Cook, Slutlyinu For u

', Driver's License by Donuld Joyce,
You and Your Child's 'teacher by
1'umclit Weinbcrg, The Constitution
Made Easier by .Sirnmic I'liimrncr,
Our United Suites. In The Know, it
four-volume Net und tcaclicr'* guide,
The Worklnji Experience, » three-
volume set and Icachcr'* miimiat,
Oettinn Sinned with Experience
Stories mid Writlnx Mel by Turn Relff,

Through lite name donation, Ihe
lihrnry )tHft nl.to added News For You,
a weekly newspaper for (lie ndult
new reader and a icnourcc guide for
tutor* to uxe with the newftnit|)er.

All of Ilieoe innteriKl* Hie located in
the firm-floor iidult-flctlon urea,
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LEAGUE CHAMPlONS...TIwWMtlUI«Indliii<BM«l>«IIT»amniilik«d Mi
m m 14-4 vila a Iwcgtm »w««» of th« A'i In Iht World S«rlM. In Inlra-
lM«MplayUM tadiMiwtrt 3-0 vtruuthdr World Serino«pocMtit,»dvuKln|
iolVf WerMS«r>M(iia<illf>|aM«Blayafra|alnfl Ibc Padr«i with a thrilling
1-1 victory la Itw bottom of tin ninth. Ttam mtmbcri, ikown, ktfl to rlaht,
•rtt Bottom row,Cr«j FrtUca, Paul Rimo.Chrlttian Fa|ln, Michatl GaTila
and MkhMlCha; top row, Brian R.lf, Greg Gorikl, Tom Note, the AuiiUnl
Co»cat Matt Rofclrwoa, Malt Willlimi, Marc Bordttl.BobbyBaykewiki and
Boh Baykowtki, the Coach. Not shown are Michael lloltzmilltr and Mike
Robinioa, AuMant Coach.

SPORTS
Memorial 'White' Swimmers

Two Meets in WeekDrop
Hie Weslfield Memorial Pool While

Swim Team dropped two decisions last
week, one to powerhouse Highland and
the other, aclose one,to South Plainfield.
236-235.

Only a few swimmers managed indi-
vidual victories against Highland: Shaun
Fahrlonwasadoublewinnerinthe 13-to-
14-year-old age group in freestyle and
breaststroke. All Pinolook the 8-year-old
and under breaslslroke and Matt Leahy
was the 13-and-14-year-old backstroke
winner.

The South Plainfield meet, however,
saw a great many individual winners:
Abdallah Simaika was a triple winner,
taking the 1 l-uid-12 year-old freestyle,
butterfly and individual medley.

Carrie Masleller and Sara Mankoski
were double winners in the 13-and-14-
ycar-old age group as Masteller took the
individual medley and butterfly and
Mankoski won the freestyle and breast-
stroke..

John Boyd undTori Maffey won their
A-year-old-and-under freestyle races, and
BrendanMaher,iti8-ycar-old-unci-under,
and Kale Bartholomew, 9-and-10-ycar-
old, also won their frceslyIc events.

Breaststroke winners we re Sean Joffce
and Laura Hessler, 9-und- 10-year-old;
FahrlBri, 13-and-14-j ear-o W, and Megan
McOee, 15-to-17-ycar-old.

Backstroke winners were Daniel
Seeger. 8-year-otd-and-under: Melissa
Fry,9-and-10-year-o1d;LaurenRay, 11-
12-yeai-old and Shannon SIOHC, 13-and-
14-year-old.

Butterfly winners were Ali Pino, 8-
year-old-ond-under and Jesse Savage and
Dierdre Lynn, 9-and- 10-year-old.

There also were four winning relay
teams at South Plainfield:

The 9-und-lO-ycur-old boys medley
relay, Chris Driscoll; Matt Cahill; Jesse
Savage and Tommy Morra

Nine-and-10-year-old girls medley
relay, Donna Schaller, Laura Hessler,
Kate Bartholomew and Liz Tozzi.

Eleven-and-12-year-old boys medlay
relay, Sam Edge, Seth Mankoski,
Abdullah Simaika and Chris Tafelski.

Thirteen-und-14- year-old girls medley
relay, Shannon Stone, Sara Mankoski,
Carrie Mastcller and Lauren MtMillun.

Swimmers garnering second nnd/oi
third places at the meets iilso conlribuled
lo the team's score.

Al Highland they were: Six-year-old-
und-unders, Jarrclt Sobab and Delphinc
Daulremont-Smilh.

Seven-year-olds Toby Savage, Richie
Brockway, Ryan Hoens nnd Kntie Dura.

Eight-year-old-und-unders, Kristii
Husenfus.DevinPower.Nitholellcrlluii,
Ali Felissoff, Robbie Eckman and Jackie
Cuslmano.

Nine-and- 10-year-olds, Jesse Savage,
Liz Tozzi, Matt Cahill, Caillin McGec,
Melissa Fry and K.itc Trimble.

Eleven-and-12-yenr-olds, Abdnlllnli
Simaiko. Diane Schwebel, Meg Hcly,
Scih Mankoski, Suznnnc Vincgru nnd
Luuicn Maloney.

Thirtccn-aml-14-ycar-olds, Cimic
Masleller, Mnll Lchy nnd Ncrinenc
Simaika.

Fiftccn-to-1 7-ycar-olds, Megan
McOec, John O'Brien, Mike Vincgra ami

Scotch Hills Results
Of Handicap Tourney
l)njul/1,thi Wmiirn'i<;o)r(>rMni;«c!.ini.f

Srntch mill UiHinlry Club (il«j«d a Himdicap
Tournament. TlH rtiullx wtrf an rnlliiwi:

A H.1GIIT
I1r>< pl«ct,Hl1tn Drown and Diirli Motown,*

III al ml Ml wcind plan. I .aura Bono and Kvt
Kiniwlly, • til at Ml JJ.

H H.KJIIT
ilrM ftrKi,C«riil l.ut»<k,mt Mimctmi plaii,

l.lnnia Khod>»,Bil it, » 4 Ihltit plict, Junr
McC'irttiri ml M.

C KI.ICMI
Fliil p l iu , Matty O'Conntll and Marlha

lltrahalin. a tl« al Ml Mi Mcixid plan, Marlon
Hr«u«K.>»l)l.

Mirgiral Wcaif hail low irou fur Ihr ilaj.
l4«pwtli «*<r* franHit fluk, Marli ft»tl«>rt Joan
KprMU* and Marlha B</|hitin. Ch1|i-ln< « » •
m*a1il>rCarrJl.tit»c*,l.°ar«INin»li>n ami Mark
Sirlur.

Teenage Night
Draws 130 Swimmers
A p t K y 13(1 children

urmlen 6 U> 12 were in niivtulnncc nt
the Weekly Tews Night Swim held ut
Memorial pool mi July 22. 'Hie pro-

k J l h U l W d lu r B m w h k J t l H h y
night fdituirtu Hwimnilii)?, lolherbiill
iitidmiiitl-l'ltvollcyhnll.

'llw Kccicnlloti CuniiiiWAlim m-
i l l t t l l (

BrionyCarr.
Again at South Plainfield there were

even more point-getters:
Six-ycar-old-and-unders, Ryan

Bartholomew and Gianni Guasconi.
Seven-year-olds, Vincent Shcn and

Amanda Prunesti.
Eight-year-old-and-unders. Michael

Mulz, Hasenfus, Power and Felissoff.
Nine-and-10-year-olds, Tommy

Morra, Liz Tozzi, Donna Schaller, Matt
Cahill and Caillin McGee.

Eleven-and-12-year-olds, Erin
Seanlon, Seth Mankoski, Meg Hcly, Sam
Edge, Isabel Shcn and Lauren Maloney.

Thirlcen-and-14-year-olds, Adam
Andreski and Matt Leahy.

Fifteen-17-year-olds, BrionyCarr and
John O'Brian.

Still other swimmers participated in
Ihe team effort, but finished out of the
points:

Six-year-old-and-unders, Mike Finne,
Steven Fromtling, David Hewitt, Brady
Lau, Tyler Seeger, Kate Albino, Kate
Wan-en, Emily Warren, Kory Savage,
LizFetissoff.LaurenGale.Krislen Valla,
Jarrelt Sobala, Ryan Weber and N»da
Simaika.

Seven-year-olds, Chris Lynn, Shawn

Eighl-year-old-und-unilers, Maureen
Cooke, Jenny Hayes, Molly Orbach, Chris
Friesen, Matthew Leiz and Mike Tozzi.

Nine-and-10-year-olds, Jimmy
Droadbenl, Stephen Cusimano, Ryan
Fahrion, Bobby Fromlling, Chaz Maffey,
Brian Martin, Joel Goski, Meredith
Campbell), Rosy Hely, Aimee.Lombard,
Adrienne Darr, Terra Meierdierck,
Valerie Reidemnd Jennifer Woodbury.

Eleven-nnd- 12-year-olds. Melissu
Karpa, Lauren Maloney, NataleeMusick,
Allison Uniacke, Natalie Warren, Eliza-
beth Cooke, Lauren Montemurro,
Christina Perez and SaraSharpe.

Thirteen-and-14-year-olds, Ryan
Maloney and Alena Widows.

The team has two meets left against
Cranford Swim Club and Manor Park
Swim Clubs.

Playgrounds Mark
Everybody's Birthday
The Westfield Recreation

Department's summer playgrounds
program was highlighted recently by
Everybody's Birthday.

This day was filled with pizza,
cake, candy, Pin-lhe-Tail on the

, Donkey and many other eventi.
This event was made possible

through the profits from the play

Legion Team Forced
To Forego Playoffs

Thi Westfield Port No. 3 Ameri-
can Legion Bucfaall Team finithed
tU lul wMk of kMfiM ptoy with three
wini to prim •"• neon) to II wins
•nd «i|h( IOMM, clinching fourth
place in ttw covnty Mandingi.

They ended the t e a m with nine
straight win* and 12 winiinthcirlut
14 game*.

Unfortunitely, the Weitfield team
wai forced lo withdraw from the
playoffi. With nocatcheravailable to
them, the locali were forced to make
thii decision.

Chrii Roguaogave up in infield hit
with one out in the fint inning and
then cloiediht door on the Elizabeth
Legion team. Thii wai Elizabeth's
lone hit u Roguw pitched a master-
piece in shutting out Elizabeth 14 to
0.

Roguso walked a bitter in the
second inning and then retired 16
batten in a row to end the game. He
aUuckout three and walked two, This
was Ruguao't fifth win of the season
with one lots. His win put the Post
No. 3 Weilfield American Legion
Baseball Team in Ihe county pUy offs
which start Tuesday.

David Scawanenbtkhadadoubte
and two sin ties, Joe Dilauro had two
doubles and Pereira two singlet.

Dave Harwood had three nins
batted in with Adley Torres and
Pereira batting in two runs apiece.
This was the seventh straight win for
Weitfield and their 17th win of the
season against eight lotses.

Greg Santo* started for Elizabeth,
being relieved by Will Naiario in the
sixth. Santos WM the loiing pitcher.

Weitfield was awarded its 18lh
victory when Roeelle Park was forced
to call the game off.

Seven straight wins by Post No. 3,
put them cloier to a Union County
playoff, including a win over the
Rahwiy Pott No- S team 4-2.

Westfteldopened the scoring in the
top of the fourth. With one out Ron
Nobile singled, Pereixa was ^afe on
an error with Nobile going to second,
where he scored ona single by pitcher,
JimChariesworth.

Railway came back in the fifth lo
score two runs and go ahead 2 to 1.

Mark Veagie led off with a walk.
Curt Cabin singled and both scored
on Matt Beirne s triple.

Weitfield came right back in the
sixth to score three runs and go ahead
3 to 1, Dan Higgins walked, Tom
Or* v u was safe on a fielder's choice,
Pereira was safe on an error, Oravez
went to third and Pereira to second.

Chsrlesworth singled, scoring
Orsvez, Dave Duelks singled scoring
Pereira and Charleiworth scored on a
single by Schwarzenbek.

Chsrlei worth won his fourth game
against» single loss, striking out 10
and giving up six bases on balls.

Ken Mundy wis the starting and
losing pitcher for Rahway, striking
out four and giving up five bases on
balls.

Westfieldand Rshway had identi-
cal records with two games left before
the end of the seadon—16 wins and
eight losses with two games to play.

FINAL STANDINGS 1992

CAMP SPEAKER...The baseball camp run by Ihe Wcitfield Recreation
Commisiion featurtd JefTTorborg,right,» native of Weslfield and the New
York Mcts Manager, on July 21. While visiting,Torburg discussed the need
for a balance between education and sports. He also discussed the deadly
outcomes of Betting involved in any type of drugs. Healsolalked about taking
pride in yourself and everything you do. Welcoming Torborg is Wcstrield
Recreation Director Paul V. Campanelli.

'Y' Camp Transforms
Gray Skies with Fun

Resell*
Union
Scotch Plains
YVesrfkld
Rahway
Linden
Watchung Hills
Berkeley Heights
Springfield
Kcnilworth
Elizabeth
Summit
Cranford
Roselle Park

Record
224
21-5
20-6
18-8
17-9
13-11
14-11-1
13-12
13-13
8-17
7-19
5-21
3-20-1
2-22

178-178,

Points
44
42
40
36
34
30
29
26
26
16
14
10
7
4

one Tie

Christi Constantin Wins
Town Women's Five Mile

Christi ConsUnlin of Newton, an
All-America distance runner at
Georgetown University in Washing-
ton, D.C., pulled away from Monat
Chokshi of Bridge w»ier. New
Jcney's premier female high school
cross-country runner, at the two-mile

stamina began to surface as Chokshi
couldn't match strides. Chokshi
wound up second with a time of 30
minutes and 35 seconds.

DedePaul, 34, of Edison was third
among the 181 finishers in 30 minutes
and 46 seconds in the race that began

With two days left in the second
session of the Westfield " Y 's" Camp
Blue Sky, the .staff was faced with the
challenge of rain.

However, with a little extra lime
and creative planning, Director,
Sharon O'Connor and Assistant,
Sheila Georghty, conducted a variety
of activities.

Normally the campers spend their
days at Watchung Reservation or
Echo Lake Park and return to the "Y"
daily fora swim. Earlier in the week,
campers took a field trip to Sesame
Place in Pennsylvania for a day of
sun and fun. But when "Blue Skies"
turned to rain. Ihe staff pulled together
to turn outdoor nature and science
projects into active times indoors.

During arts and crafts time with
specialist, Michelle Hanf, magic
drawings were taken out into the rain
to make rain pictures. Buttons, beads
and string were converted into
bracelets while bright-colored paper
was turned into origami creations.

Next came the opportunity to make
playdough from a combination of
peanut butter, honey and dry milk.
Once the raw materials were mixed
together, the creations were eaten or
were saved for afternoon snacks.

Camp Nature Specialist Matthew
Garcia presented the campers with
the project of discovering each child's

After watching a video which de-
scribed the three types of fingerprints
and demonstrated the procedures for
on site collection and computer
matching of fingerprints on file the
campers turned into junior detectives.
Dusting their thumbs withchalk.they
applied clear tape and transferred their
thumbprints to dark paper to see them
better. With the aid of magnifying
glasses they were able to identify
their own thumbprints.

Camp Sports Specialist Carol
Hutchinson introduced games whose
message was forthe campers to have
fun without feeling the pressure lo
compete. Several popular games in-
cluded the use of a parachute, em-
phasizing sports skills, movement
education and gross.

Blue skies or not, Westfield "Y"
presents opportunities.

Scotch Hills Tells
Foursome Results

On Jun< 30 llie Women's GolrOr|>nliallun or
Scotch Hllb Country CluoheldaScotcliKoiirsnm.
Tournament. Both partntrl drive off each lee,
Ch«n each pl«»»*KO«d ihotvllh Ihe other's bull.
After Ihe second shot, • choice Is made regarding
th«ball<rllh which llttholt will becom pitted,and
Ih« partner) alternate ihots until the ball h In the
cup.

The winning partner! wert;
rVMplace.MarlonHrandltland Elena It usltlll,

net 23.5; second place, M i r th i Berghahn and
Dolorei Ve|hte, net 2 i ; third place, I

Women's Five on Saturday in West-
field, according to published reported.

ConMontin, who is 21 years old
and was selected for the All-State
Track and Field Team in 1988 and
1989 while al Kittatinny High School,
runs the 5,000 and 10,000 meters for
Georgetown. The 17-year-old
Chokshi, who'll be a senior at
Bridgewater High School this fall,
has won three straight state high
school cross-country titles.

As the two runners approached the
final twomiles, Constantin'ssuperior

Tennis Teams Win
In Suburban League
The Westfield Tennis Association

sponsored two teams in the level No.
1 series and one team in the level No.
3 series of the Suburban Women's
Tennis League this yeur. Twenty-
seven women played on these teams,
each of which potted a winning sea-
son.

In the level No. 1 series, Westfield
No. 1 and No. 2 tied for fourth place.
In Ihe level No. 3 series, Westfield

preceding week with great success
This week is physical fitness week,

which was highlighted by the annual
playground Olympics, held al Me-
morial Pool on Monday, July 27.

ground fairs which were held the finishedfirst.eanungtheopportumty
nrecedinc week with creat success lo play a challenge match which if

won, would secure them a place in
the level No. 2 series.

On July 21, Maryanne Hickey,
Mary Altomsry. Trudy Klingelhi "
Barbara Foley, Paddy Mollard

Bernstein Places
Second in Masters

Irwin Bernstein ofWestfield placed
second in the 800-meter run at the
Philadelphia Masters Truck meet at
La Salic University on Saturday.
Competing in a multiple-age group
event for all runners 50 years of age
or older, Irwin registered a time of
two minutcKand 2H. 1 seconds to finish
Miind Jim Douohue of Philadelphia,
who run in two minutes and 21.2
.second. 'Itiird went to Philadelphia!)
Jerry Nolim inthree minutes uncl 13.K
seconds.

elhofer,
and

Evelyn Mitlino travelled to
Maplewooduid returned lo Weslfield
with a 6-0 victory over their experi-
enced opponents. Other series No. 3
team members who helped to shape
the season which culminated to this
victory are: Carol Gross, Maura
Dughi, Georgia Aquila and Beverly
Dritlel.

League matches were played dur-
ing June and July. Home matches
were played it Tamaques Park.

Shelly Nichols, Joanne Dugle and
Trudy Klingelhofer, were the captains
of the series No. I, 2 and 3 teams
respectively.

vUc»ni iytcci i i twi»l i ln| t tpft |
to come out wiy Weiliicwlny from
8:31) to 1(1:30 p.m, fur u$H fee.

Meet
JOHN TAYLOR
Account Representative

for

MCDOWELLS
Let John serve all your fuel oil needs!

Call

233-3213
WL-9 450 North Av«,. Ei i t . Weiif ItJd JJu

Westfield Tradition

A Large Selection of
Quality Merchandise

; Great Bargains & Values
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Fair Celebrations Highlight Activities at Playgrounds
Franklin School

During the week of July 13 the highlight
for the Franklin Playground participants
waa the fair.

The fair, postponed from Wednesday
to Thursday because of rain, raised more
than $500, which will go to buy necessary
supplies for such upcoming events as
Everybody's Birthday and Breakfast at
Franklin. Although the weather seemed a
bit gloomy at times, many children and
their families came out lo enjoy food,
games and friends.

On Friday, playgrounders enjoyed the
bubble gum blowing contest and a num-
ber of categories were formed so all would
have a chance to win. Winners included:
Nicole Cunningham for the biggest
bubble, Kevin O'Leary for the smallest,
bubble, Peter Gelfand for the loudest
pop, Nicole Cunningham for the best
double bubble and Krissy Mack for the
funniest looking bubble and most num-
ber of pops.

The following Monday, the children
enjoyed looking outrageous for Crazy
Hal Day. Some winners included Danny
Janniello for the tallest hat, Jaime Mack
for the cutest hat and Jen Janniello for the
scariest hat.

On Tuesday there was a costume parade
with a unicom winning the most original.
Other winners were Kimberly Adams for
most decorative for a fairy godmother
and the Jason costume for scariest. On
Wednesday, it was Everybody's Birthday,
a day Tilled with soda, pizza, games and
candy.

Jefferson Playground
The playgrounders at Jefferson have

been busy lately with a fair, tournaments
and a costume parade. On the night of
July 16 the fair was held. The
playgrounders were able to raise a lot of
money for their playground. Booths
during the fair provided for knocking
over cans, shaving balloons and golfing.
The softball team also won its game
again.it Washington on the 16th.

July 17 was the big tournament day.
Nok-Hockey winners included: First,
Mike Nahaczewski; second, Devin
Power; third, Katie Danskin; among first
lo third graders, and fourth to sixth graders,

. first,TodO'Connell;second, VinccWilt,
~and third, Mary O'Connell.
: Tetherball winners were: first to third
i grades, first; Jimmy McKeon; second,
f. Nahaczewski, and third, Bobby Wilt, and
j;fourth to sixth graders, first, Jeff
K Nahaczewski; second, Jason Rower, and
:. third, Liz McKeon. Winners in Connect
jFour were: first lo third grades, first,
SShrief Kamel; second, Michael Tozzi,
S and third, Gennifer Stribling, and fourth
>.lo sixth grades, first, Christian
jj Santomauro; second, Daniel Sawicki,and
c third, George Stribling.

£ OnMonday. July20,theplaygrounders
(had a penny hunt. Jeff Nahaczewski and
PMichael Sawicki won for most pennies.
^Prizes for the oldest pennies went to Jill
fcWoodbury.MikeCiacciareHi.TimHealy
£and Melissa Walsh; cleanest pennies
?belonged to Gennifer Stribling, Andrea
; Hester and Brian Ciacciarelli, and the
} newest penny was found by Tyler Patla,;^
Jjen Woodbury found the duiicsi. ^
g I JcflaftanJanCiistume ^Parade was on JJ'
JrJuly 21 and the prettiest costume prizes
Jwere won by Stephanie Tullo, Mary
jtO'Connell, Janna Kame) and Shunna
£Vella. Gennifer Stribling, Stephanie
£Valenti, Michael Tullo and Tim Healy
jjwon for the scariest, and most original
c was won by Megan Valenti. Brian Lanza
P and John Leonards. Cutest was El izabeth
SMorasso and funniest were Catnillcllculy
Sand Andrea Heslor. An Alphabet Hunt
J was the focus of Wednesday morning.

Adam Jack and Chris Benson were first,
Danny Egan and Chris S antonwuro came
in second and Brendan Egan and George
Stribling finished third, the longest word
belonged lo Kairsten Jack and Chelsea
Doyle.

McKinley Playground
Last week McKintey was full of ex-

citing and special events. On Tuesday
there was a peanut hunt. On Wednesday
it was Everybody's Birthday with pizza
and ice cream cake.

McKinley also got a surprise visit from
Suburban Television Station T.V. 3,
which was conducting a survey on the
opinions of the new helmet law.

On Thursday there was a costume pa-
rade and on Friday the playgrounders
participated in tournaments. Another
successful victory was reached by both
the softball and kickball team versus
Franklin. The McKinley softball team
also defeated Jefferson 4-3 to keep
building their winning streak and
playgrounder, Karl Merl, hit a single lo
drive in the winning run. Coming up soon
are the Olympics which are held at Me-
morial Pool.

Tamaquei Playground
The playgrounders enjoyed a very

festive week. On Friday it was Mexican
tiesta. The clay included such activities as
a limbo contest, hat dance and watching
a movie. The kickball team ended its
winning season when it played a strong
game against Washington Playground.

Monday, July 20, the playground held
u beach party. The children sat under the
sprinkler. It made the hot day more
comfortable.

On Tuesday the art teacher taught the
children about designing T-shirts. In the
afternoon there was a costume parade in
whichmany playgrounders participated.
Prizes were awarded lo the children for
their costumes by category. Mary Clancy
wonaprize for most funny, ElisaCognelti
for sports, Sumi Tanno for most beauti-
ful, Sholaro Tanno for most handsome,
Dana Passanaiity for her fairy costume,
Jane Anderson for best dancer, Katie
Bash won the mouse award, Ryan Hoens
for a pirate, Daniel Weinberg forcowboy
and Sue Ann Hutchinson for best Indian
costume.

Chris Coriasco won for scariest cos-
tume. Robbie Eckman and Bi l ly
Youngman won second-place scariest,
and Katie Eckman won third-place
scariest. Sara Ackerman won first place
for her cute costume. Mary Bash and
Maureen Cooke tied for second place for
cutest costume. KosukueOmori won third
place for cutest costume. Rachel
Ackerman won second place for prettiest,
and Sayaka Omori won third for prettiest
costume, while Michael Sherry won first
overall for his costume. Brittany Avina
placed second overall and Shaun Edwell
and Jolami Katz tied for third overall.

On Wednesday the playground cel-
ebrated Every body's Birthday. The chil-
dren watched a movie,and were provided
with drinks and dessert.

Wilson Playground
Wilson Playground has been very busy

this past week. Last Thursday was the
fair. There was a incredible turnout, and

Brundage came in third place. In the Nok
Hockey tournament Tim Caprario won
first place, Dan Caprario won second
place and Keith Shaffer won third place.
Dan Caprario won fust place in the jump
rope contest, Tiro Caprario came in sec-
ond and Kyle Legones came in third.

This week was circus week. On Mon-
day the playground hadacostume parade.
Tuesday was hat day and almost every
person in the playground joined in the
festivities by wearing a hat. Wednesday
wasEveryDody'sBirthday.Foity children
stayed for lunch and pizza and birthday
cake were served. The All-Playground
Olympics at Memorial pool will be held
on Monday.

YVuhinjton Playground
Last Thursday morning, Washington's

kickball team won its home game against
Jefferson. The Washington team was
made up of six players: Malt Cleaves,
Jeremy and Neil Owens, Lee Tomaso,
Michael Krasnor and Duffy Lau.
Washington'« Softball team lost inaclose
game, 2 to 1.

Thursday night was the fair, and thanks
to the hard work of both the children and
parents,the fair was a uicceii. Some of
the more traditional booths were the
PeanutScramble.run by Kevin Mullaney;
Knock Down the Cant, run by Dan and
Carolyn Matthews, and Emily and Kate
Warren, and the Sponge Toss run by
Chris Freisen and Shawn Feeney.

There also were some new booths like
the Wheel of Fortune, designed and built
by Colby Figiit, the Ping-pong Spray run
by Gladys and Francine Chow, and the
Guess the Marble booth run by Jesse
Tebbets. No fair is successful without
food, and Washington was no exception.

Some of the booths were lemonade run
by Nicole Seib, icecream floats made by
Katherine Illuzzi and Katie Hollenbach.
Cupcakes by Carolyn Guerino, and hot
does,

Friday morning the children played
various games around the grounds, such
as Nok Hockey, tetherball and Connect 4.
On Friday afternoon the children were
treated to a movie called^ Cry in the Wild.
This movie was recommended by Dan
Mullaney, one of the playgrounders,and
was enjoyed by all.

Monday's swim at Memorial pool
marked the beginning of Circus Week.
This week the children designed their
won T-shirts using acrylic paints.
Tuesday's kickball game against
Tamaqueschalked up another win for the
Washington team. Some new additions
to the team this week were Anthony
Tomaso,Chris Freisen, Kevin Mullaney
and Carlyn and Phillip Baxter.
Washington's softball learn won by for-
feit.

Tuesday afternoon, due lo inclement
weather, the playgrounders were treated
to a movie, Drop Dead Fred.

On Wednesday morning many of the
children participated in making paper
plate masks that would be used for both
the costume parade, and the mock mod-
eling show.

Wednesday afternoon the playground
was awash with children in costume,
among participants were: Three prin-
cesses, Emily Dura, Natalie Leeson and
Lauren Gale; one queen, Katie Albino;
one Arab, Greg Ralph; one cheerleader,
Emily Warren; two sophisticated ladies,
Laura Krasnor and Suzanne Heinkle, and
finally two tourists, Katie Warren and
Colleen Mullaney.

TROPHY TAKERS...Tht Highland Swim Team recently took Aral a4a«e at
I)M UMIM County Outdoor Swim League Relay Carnival held at WtalfitM
M«m<HialPMl.Th»Wrrtn«tdmcmt»riorHlghland,ihown,l*rttorighl,ar*:
Bottom, Uftdaey and Nicole Apaezialo, Allison and Michael H t m n i r , Jaaen
KoUcrjahn, Michael Smith, Michael Dcbrowy and J.T. Wilklnaon; accond
row, Aiaiitant Coach Louis Stevent, Paul Kollerjahn, Brook Smith, Jullt
Pintail, Kristin HeaaeaMr, Sara Btlh Euwtr, Erin Wilkinson and Michael
Appraalo; third row, Chrli Phelan, Laura Debroisy, Virginia Blau veil and
Molly Pfeelaa; fourth row, Tim Smith, Ken Eberls, Coach BUI Rtlchle and
Assistant Coach Susan Fredrick*.

Highland Sharks Take
Bite Out of Memorial

will be used to buy something for next
year's playgrounders toenjoy.

On Friday there were many games and
tournaments. Tim Caprario won the "Tic
Tuc Toe" tournament, Jared Fenzerwon
second place and Dan Caprario came in
third place. In ping pong Caprario won
first place, Kevin Cutro won second and
JaredTenzer won third place. Don Cutro
won the "Connect 4" tournament, Mike
Lacier came in second and Sebastian

TROPHY TAKER...Members of the Westfield K-Year-Old Tournamenl
Baseball Team which took second place in the Monroe Township Baseball
Tournament, shown, left lo right, are: Front row, Chris Frlesen, John
Leunardis, Cerrilt III, Andrew Odachowski, Anthony Tommiu, Nell
Clcmnlecki and Pettr Myers; second row, Robert Larson, Salvalorc Fazio,
Taylor McConncll, John Rrunelto, Jim McKcon, Kevin Mullaney and Josh
Ludmcr. Third row, Jack Mullaney, Manager Dick Myers, Stan Ciemniecki
and Joe Friesen. . .

Town Tournament Squad
Takes Second in Monroe

TheWestfietd8-Year-OldTourna-
ment Baseball Team completed its
successful summer season with a
second-place finish in the Monroe
Township Tournament.

Americans average almost five visits to physicians a year.

Compiling a seven-win, nine-loss
record, the team advanced into the
winners' bracket in three of the four
tournaments in which it competed.

The double-elimination tourna-
ment schedule included games in
Fords, South Plainfield, Colonia and
Monroe. The leam played exciting
baseball, with many games being
decided in the last inning, including
the championship game in Monroe
against a strong South Brunswick
squad thiil ended in a lough one-run

The Highland Swim Club Sharks
scored their second victory in the Union
County Outdoor Swim League by de-
feating the Westfietd Memorial team.

Three Highland swimmers from
Westfield.Michael.BrookeandJillSmiih
brought home first-place ribbons in three
individuals event*.

A first, second and third-place sweep
in 11 individual events, as well as victo-
ries in all team relay events helped
Highland toextend its season's record lo
2-0.

The results for the Westfield members
were as follows:

Individual Medley, U-yaai-old-and-
under alrla. flrtt pUee. Ineka tmlth.

Talrteaa-te-17-ycar-old boya, Ural
plan, Kea Ebarta

ThlttMa-tO-17-yMr-old glila. fit it
plaea, Jill •milk, leeoad, Katie
Teltelbaum.

rneetyU, (-yaw-old and under, flrtt
plaea. Michael Hammer

•loht-yMi-old and under boys, first
place. Michael Imith

light-reei-eldandundaroirli. saeond-
plac* AUIaea Hammer.

Nlneand-10-year-old flltlt, aacond
plan, Jullt Melaa.

Third place. Kria Wilkinson.
Tniitean-aad-14-year-old glile, Uisl

place, Mollr'halaa
F lltMn-to- 17-yaar -old olrla. Hnt place,

Jilt Smith.
Inaatatrok*. i-year-old-and-under,

lint plan. Mlchaal Imlth
Hl» ud-lO-yau-old0lria. first plaea,

(rlillaHNMiw
El»*a-aad-12-yaai-old boya. aacond

plan*. Chria Vhelaa. .. .
Ilavea-aad-12-year-old olili. <*"'

plaea •raoln tarfla.
Thin) plac*. Lauitn Debiotay
PlftMit-ta-17-yair-old boys, second

place, Kan Kbaita

loss for the Westfield Nine.
The 14-man team was led by the

pitching of Taylor McConnell, Jim
McKeon. Salvaiore Fazio. Peter
Myers and Andrew Odachowski, the
infield play ofGerrilt 111, Josh Ludmer,
John Leonnrdis and John Brunetlo,
the outfield play of Robert Larson,
Chris Freisen, Anthony Tomasso and
Neil Ciemniecki and the catching of
Kevin Mullaney.

The team was managed by Dick
Myers with Coaches Jack Mulluncy,
Joe Friesen and Stun Ciemniecki.

Filiacn-to-lT-yaar-eld fllila. aacond
plaea, Katie Teiulbauai.

•ackatnJM, «<OBty4rotda«d-tindir.
boys, lint plaea, Michael Dabroeey.

Nlaa-and-10-year-old ghtethtadplaoa,
Julia Phatan

rUvenaad-12-ytai-old soya, •acond
place, Chita Paelan

Tbirtaen-and-M-year-old glila. lint
place. Molly FfcaUa

riftaen-to-17-yaar-oMoirli. Hnt plaea,
Jill Imlth.

Butterfly. ••vaar-old-and-und«. Hnt
place, Mlchaat tmita.

Kli*>a-and-ia-y*ar-gld glili. Ural
place, Brooha larita

nite«-to-17-r*er-old beya. aacend
place, Kn Ebarti.

rifteea-to-17-vear-old girls, aacoad
plan, JIM f ralth.

Fnaatyle Ralay, alghtyau-oldaad-
undar, Hnt placa, Michael Dabneay and
Mlchaal Imlta

Elght-yau-etd-aad-uadw. tint plac*
Allieoa Haaaaaasr

Nlne-and-10-year-old-glrls, Krla
Wilkloaon and Julia Phalaa

Elaven-aad-12-year-old glila, lint
place, Brooke Imlth

Tbulean-aad-14-raar-old boya. lint
placa, Chrla Maton

Thuteen-aad-14-yeai-old glrle. Hnt
placa, Molly Pbelan

riiteen-to-17.year-old scotch. Hist
place, Kan Xbnta. JU1 Smith and KatM
Taltalhaum

Trailside Seeks
Crafters, Artisans :?

For Boutique K"
The Union County Board of Cho-

sen Freeholders has announced
Trailside Nature & Science Center is
looking for crofters and artisans lo
display and setl quality products at its
1992 Nature Boutique on Sunday,
December 6, from 1 to 5 p.m

Items to be sold should be hand-
made from natural materials or based
on a natural history theme, The reg-
istration fee for the event is SI5.
Admission will be a SI suggest do-
nation which includes a door-prize
ticket.

Formore information to volunteer,
or to reserve a spot, please telephone
789-3670Tuesday through Saturday.

COUNTY
LINCOLN-MERCURY BUYERS
THE PLACE FOR PRICE!
THE PLACE FOR SERVICE!
THE PLACE FOR SATISFACTION!
1992 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
brolrno. A M / T M « l m .
p/w/lkq VlniV /anl /a!B

lol . nil r.,,nn r,[MI •linn

MSRP
•'1,810 Factory Diec.
••3.058 DonlorOinc.
•26,005 Soiling Pricn
•2,000 Robato

One in ttock at thit price • 13 other § avail, wt nryiVig
optiont ft pricfig.

wi,r».

Final Cott

Firml
Coat

1992 MECURY SABLE
VMilla. 4 dr.. milo , w/oci, Vfi. p̂ 'nek K
pinion itsr., p/dlic biakt>i. AM/TM
•l«r. C N I . . p/w/IVi./t"iWQMi /tlr it..

I MSRP
• '1,2(19 Factory DUe,
• '2,234 Dealtr Diac, .
'U.79S SelllnflPrie. JJJ Ffl\,^nm"^'!'^"Mm-
• '1,000 Rebate
Ono in alock al thie prica - 24 othera nvnll.
nbla w/vnrylng optiona A prlc«i.

-4-XEARS-IN-A-pOWH-
Thomas Lincoln-Mercury has won

The CHAIRMAN'S AWARD
for "Outstanding Customer Satisfaction"

Awarded to only 38 L-M Dealers Nationwide

LL HERE OVERNIGHT

EEP SEA DANISH LOBSTER TAILS FROM COPENHAGEN

TVE DUNGENESS CRABS FROM THE STATE OF OREGON

RAB MEAT FROM CHRISFIELD, MARYLAND

OVA SCOTIA HALIBUT FROM HALIFAX

ARM-RAISED SALMON FROM NEW BRUNSWICK, CANADA

SlNCLAIRL'S
SB A F O O D R I ' S T A U R A N T 1

Phone (900) 789-0344
Fax (900) 709-0532

240 North Avenue
Westfield
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HIGH KICKING...K<llh Habccb, 12, or Westfleld COM up icalnit AuiiUnt
iMtractiwi I l l l Byra] during VilUri's SelrDefeiue Center'*, grand opening.

JOB WELLDONE...RtglonalitfanagerRichardMadorc,lcft, congratulates
CMtf iMirtKtor anal owner, Noble Salerno, on the opening of the newest
Vlllarl'i Stir Dajfenie Center at 424 Central Avenue, Westfleld.

Villari's Self Defense
Opens Center in Town

Villari's Self DefenseCcnfyrs have
opened their newest location in
WMtfieldat424CentraJAvenue,next
to Palmer Video.

With more than 200 locations na-
tionwide, Villari's Self Defense
Centeri offer a professional and
motivational atmosphere.

Chief Instructor and Owner, Noble
Stlertfo, instructs stdde'ifrs, 'starting
M young a i4 yearsof age, in (he art
of Shaofin Kempo and Ju Jitsu.

The studio also offers Karate
birthday parties.

Mr. Salerno is a second-degree
black belt and has five years of
teaching experience in ShaoSin
Kempo. Classes are motivational and
informative, with the history of the
arti and practical self defense laughl

ON TOP...TheVVestneldPalrlotslii Division No. 411 wtrewlnnersat the June
20 Socceranta Tournament at St. Joseph's High School in Metuchen. The
Pllrlol l succeeded in winning bulh games in their ninhl for which they
received a medal and special recognition fur shutting out their opponents in
both gamci. Team members, lefl tu rljsht, arc: Top row, Derek Larlaud,
Jimmy Banla, Andrew Klk«n, Nlko Tricarlco and Michael KlvetZj standing,
Michael Hrunhorer, Andy Ku, Seth Fischer, Max Liingrord, Dean Ricca,
Ricky Lang, Eric Schocneniiinn, Kriuri Kush. llrctl Knhn and Coach Handy
Kahn. In the front Is Patrick Tuuhy, and missing from the picture is Coach
KoberlSchocncmann.

Weekend Golf Results
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SPORTS
Rich Jeremiah Captures

Metropolitan Junior Title
Despite the steady rain at the

Rockaway River Country Club in
Denville last Thursday, Wettfield's
Rich Jeremiah, a 16-year-old, won
the New Jersey Metropolitan Junior
Boys' Golf Championship.

He capped a three-day, six-match
run with wins in the semifinal and
final rounds.

A Westfleld High School Blue
Devil golfer this past season, he de-
feated Steven Pansi of East Norwich,
New York, 5. and 4, in the morning
and then eliminated Dan Patti of
White Plains, New York, 2 and I, in
the 18-hole title match in the afternoon
to become (he first New Jersey golfer
to win the Met Junior since Pete
Dachsen in 1989.

Jeremiah, a two-time junior club
champion at the Plainfield Country
Club, also is the second from his club
to become MelJuniortillist. Randolph
Rogers was the first, also at Rockaway
River. 12 years ago.

Rockaway River, the site of the
annual Dodge Charity Classic that
draws a field of professionals from
New Jersey, New York and Con-
necticut, played considerably longer
than its 6,507 yards.

The conditions also caused other
problems for the golfers, forcing
Jeremiah to play wearing a pair of
rain gloves.

Jeremiah and Patti each won two
holes to stand even after eight.

Jeremiah then took command,
winning the 138-yard ninth with a
par against Palti's bogey from the
bunkerandtheuphill,415-yard 10th,
where his bogey was good enough to
claim the treacherous hole.

After halving the par-three llth
with a bogey, Jeremiah stretched his
lead to three up with a 30-foot birdie
putt at the 12th, where Patti's troubles
began with a drive into the right trees.

But Patti did not give up. He saved
par from the bunker at the 13th to
reduce ate deficit to two down, halved
the 14th and 15th with pars and won
the 16th with a four-foot birdie putt.

However, the 327-yard 17th and
the trcci along the hole's left side
proved to be Patti's downfall.

Still, Jeremiah was in jeopardy af-
ter running a put putt eight feet past
the hole, while Patti, who had taken
three to get home, had his marker on
a three-footer for bogey.

Jeremiah sank the comeback to take
the crown.

Along the way to the Met crown,
Jeremiah shocked several tournament
favorites, including highly-regarded
Steven Oh of Scaredale, New York,
in the first round, 1991 Met Boys'
champion Prank Leo of Rockville
Center, New York, in the third round
and 1991 New Jersey Boys' champion
Mike Stanchek of Harrington Park in
the quarterfinals.

Rich Jeremiah

in all classes.
The studio celebrated its grand

opening this past weekend with re-
freshments and a"Karate Challenge"
game for all ages.

Regional Director Richard Madore
said the Westfleld center is the sixth
locution in New Jersey. He added he
has plans for three more studios in
Pursippany, Somerset and Some mile
to be open by theendof ljbi» year,. ,

Mr. Salerno said, "We are a com-
munity-oriented organization. I am
looking forward to performing dem-
onstrations and getting involved with
the residents of Westfleld."

Information regarding classes is
available by telephoning the studioat
233-8686.

Overlook Research Projects
Help Save Heart Patients

d
;i«(ifi.
I !

Mr I VrVrf-IH Uli-H«>- Mr>l<«r f oirt*
(ifpii A MPi.ii. r<i*M' v } (Mva U n r i r
|,n»l(h ot <*t\\\) |()pn NltlmriJ h \\t\i n
I f i - ruMurwutii i t j ^hfiflM rtvi'r.nn tQ
iMHicri of t#ffl»l )Arn fMrttttiU ?& I (twir

Heart patients at Overlook Hospi-
tal in Summitare participating in two
national research trials that doctors
hope ultimately will help save lives.

In the "Gusto" study, victims ad-
mitted to the hospital with ongoing
heart attacks an euJccd to participate
in a comparison of three different
thrombolytic regimens.

These drugs, called "clot busters,"
thin the blood and break down clots
that may have formed in the patient's
coronary artery. The agents involved
in Gusto are strcptokinase and TPA, a
genetically-engineered drug pro-
duced byGcnentech, Inc., sponsor of
the Gusto trials.

"This type of drug therapy for heart
attack patients, called thrombolysis,
is routinely performed at our hospi-
tal," noted Dr. John Gregory, director
of Overlook's Cardiopulmonary
Department.

"However, in Gusto, we •re com-
paring the two drugs on their own, as
well as when used in combination, in
order to determine once and for all
weather TPA, which is very expen-
sive, is any more effective than
streptokinase, a more reasonably-
priced drug'. In the third treatment

Three Town Residents
Earn Ithaca Degrees

Three town residents received
bachelor of arts degrees at Ithaca
College's 97th commencement in
Ithaca, New York on Saturday. May
16.

Jason E. Hagman, who received a
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Biology
from the School of Humanities and
Sciences wasamemberof the varsity
track and field team. The graduate of
Westfield High School, is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hagman.

Peter M. Martin, who received a
Bachelor of Arts Degree in English
from the School of Humanities and
Sciences, is a graduate of Westfleld
I ligh School and the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Martin.

Craig S. Mastrangelo, who earned
a Qnchclorof Arts Degree in English
from the School of Humanities and
Sciences, is a graduate of Westfleld
High School and the son of Mr. niul
Mrs. Clifford Mastrangelo.
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regimen in this trial, we're looking to
see whether a combination of the
drugs offers an even belter result,"
Dr. Gregory slid. Results from earlier
studies have differed on which drug
is more beneficial and the most safe.

Overtook'!! one of 4OO hcMpiuls
throughout the world — and one of
200 nationwide — participating in
the study. Overlook currently leads
other participating hospitals in the
state in the number of patients who
have elected to enrol I in the trial since
it began in March of last year. Pre-
liminary results are expected in the
middle of next year.

In addition to the Gusto trial, pa-
tients at Overlook also are partici-
pating in another study called "On-
set."

Coordinated by the National In-
slitutesof Health, this project surveys
recent heart attack victims to find out
what they were doing in the hours
preceding their attack.

"We're hoping Onset will help us
learn more about how to prevent heart
attacks," Dr. Gregory said. The sur-
veys have been conducted at Overlook
since September of last year.

Patients who agree to participate in
the Onset study are asked a series of
questions by a researcher. In recre-
ating the patient's activities, the re-
searcher hopes to uncover what trig-
gered the attack.

The survey asks such questions as
whether the patient smoked or drank
before the attack, whether they re-
member feeling stressed or angry, or
whether they had recently undergone
an unusual experience, such as sky-
diving or delivering a public speech.

The goal of both studies is to save
lives. Approximately 1.5 million
Americans suffer heart attacks each
year and heart disease remains the
overall leading cause of dcat>i, ac-
cording lo the doctor.

Uul, u.s Dr. Gregory pointed out,
alihough research helps, the way to
prevent heart attacks and reduce the
number of deaths is through educa-
tion.

"People must learn to recognize
Ihc symptoms of heart trouble and to
overcome their natural resistance to
seckingcarlymcdiculhelpwhenthc.se
problems occur," the doctor said.

IN THE SWING...Th« Biwball Camp, run by Iht Wtilflt ld Recreation
CommUtl on wtlcomtd Joe PtpJIont on July 14. AHhoo£hP«pll<MW retired in
I97ai from baiebill, he playtd for Ihc Yanketi from I H 2 until 1*70. Durini
hii visit he strcawd lo the campcri (hat the way to become a good baseball
playerwatthrough practice. Pcpltoncfuggcitcdlh* moilclT*cllv«twingwai
one thai i i ihorl and quick. The campen wtrt then ihown aT-Ball drill which
•llowi th* player lo practice hitllng without • pitcher.

Advice is information given by someone who can't use it to
someone who doesn't want it.

Th« Mlnutamen—thotw voluntatr aoldiera ot the Revolutionary
War—got thair nam» boeauaa they wwr* praparad to fight "at a
minuta'a nolle*."

Ifnlv#r«ltv
Durham, North

1'«nt of

The Finest in 18th Century Reproductions

Storewide August Sale
Extraordinary Savings

Kincly i-arvvd nuihujianv lied.s. uuthcnlk- HiimiL't Top 11i|_;lihoy-; and
isitc dressers !<nd chests.

\'iv Oust Talili! frum
Hcnkol-Harris

nt Mount Vermin Sidelxuirtl with
irmhoKun.v und autinwiiod inlays.

S|irini!-I'"»vn ('usliiuni'd (juicn
AIMK< (Jhnir - a NpC'ciui vnluif ut
M!W. I'riiin Iliiknry (^huir. *<Hinii

Vaiky Furniture Shop
'2<l StirliMit l td. . Wii tdHii i j i , N.I 070<5(l (!M)H) 756-7fl23

Hi *i Mil M m i S u l Kvct i i i iKH: T I I C B . A T h i i r n ' t i l i l I 'M

II ilhimiihuiii Hivtiulut limit Wwlerlhur A>iw»m

t'un\itum lUllnithlnQ. tUttimnHon, fkp*i>ti. brink* Omajo,
/rVwrM A Ottk* t\*viitt<Mmy parvfea*.

Cull U« tot A Slur* Ctfbgl
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House Candidate Opposes Limits on Personal Liberty
Spencer Layman of Mauwan to the

Libertarian candidate for die House of
Representatives in Ihe Seventh Congres-
sional District, which includes WestfWld.

Mi. Layman is campaigning on »
platform of reduced government inter-
vention in the persona) and economic
affairs of citizens. He is part of the national
Libertarian ticket, led by Andre Marrou
and Dr. Nancy Lord, that has a Libertarian
candidate in all New Jersey districts and
in many more across America.

"Decades of Democratic and Repub-
lican policies have limited our individual
personal and economic freedoms.and the
social and economic potential of our
country as well. Free people exercising
free choices is the only moral and prac-
tical means to achieve a free, successful
society: it is the responsibility of gov-
ernment to preserve our rights to make

1VBLIC
NOT1CKS

BECAUSr THE PfOt ' l r
A MUST KNOW

;tdllor-i Notet Public Notice •d»*rttllnfl
playi a unique rate both In American
history andlnltwproniifairwhkhHila

. country*! IISUMIII—/Upietewed. Hi tmm
p n n l M l i that people mutt be w o n w d
H H*r <"• >o « « * m ltmn»l<M tom-
peientlir. Kiblk Nolle* adntitilna lint
cam* Into toktf «rtrti * e Confl'sn ol
1792. I t l d body, racof nlllnif m rsipon-
•IbllHr to the atocU. l eaked M»e *oi l -
•Miter G m n l to e«»srHie lor Mdi tor
the conlMHtlon of new pelt ofll<». from
thai Inautplciout beginning1o t*e com-
plM pvbHtoHan requirements In led-
•rat , state and local lawi today,
fovemmenf officials ha<re com* m»r«
and more 1o undentand their ofellea-
Hont la Inform Ihe public throuahPublk
PvOfvCfJ Uu Vt i Hiintfja rv#WtfQ|B^fV OVVf nV#
ysnr* fna»e been the ••hit** by which
*>• • * obllgatloni hnve been fulfilled.
They will continue lo be • • lotHI at H M
pufalk domandi that It b» tnlormsd Ire-
qucntly and by Ihe bed m m i pauibte.}

PUBLIC NOTICE
• H K R I P f S CALK

SUPEHIOFt COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-10840-S1.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF VS ALBERTO
VALDES, OfELIA VALD6S, HIS WIFE.
GONZALO VALOES. LELLA VALDES, HIS
WIFE, DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, wnrr OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue at tho tt.bove-et«ted writ ol
execution to me directed I shall expos*
lor sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 12lh day
ot August A.O., 19B2 at two o'clock In the
afternoon of •old day.

All that cartaln lot, piece or parcel of
land, with thebulldlngsandlmprovemBnts
thereon erected, •lluate. lying and being
In lh» Cltyi of .Elizabeth Courvty ol Union,
state of tiwyjmfitpy, j , , , . , ! , ; ; . ,•„.,„„.., .„„,•
. iBEOJNNINQ.'ot • point In the North-
westerly line of Van Buren Avenue distant
151.52 feat Southwesterly from Its Inter-
section with the Southwesterly line ol
Louisa Street, and running, thence;

(1) North 51 degrees 30 minutes Weal
145.03 feel: thence

(2) South 38 degrees 30 minutes West
88.00 feet: thene*

(3) South 51 degree* 30 minute* East
145.03 (set; thence

(4) North 38 degree* 30 minutes East
03.00 feet to the point end place ol Be-
ginning.

BEING Lot 8. Block 1728 on the Tax
Map.

Premises commonly known aa 640 Von
Buren Avenue, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

There Is due approximately $ 136,030.87
wllhlawful Interest IromOecember 1,1991
and coits.

The Sheriff reserves the right lo adjourn
this Bale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FEDERMAN AND PHELAN. ATTORNEYS
CX 005-05 (STL S, W U
4 T - 7 / 1 6 , 7/23,
7/30 «. 8/6 Fea: $171.36

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-3B36-01.

CUNA MORTQAQE CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFF VS. MICHAEL MASTAPBTER.
WANDA ARROYO. DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOfl SALE OF MORTQAQEO PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-otated writ ol
execution to me directed I shall expoBS
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
tho Court House. In the City of Elizabeth.
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 121h day
of August A.D.. 1992 at two o'clock In the
aflornoon of said day.

All that certain lot, piece or parcel ol
land, with the buildings and improvements
thereon erected, situate, lying and being
th<j City of Elizabeth. County of Union.
Slate ol Now Jerooy:

BEGINNING ot the cornor formed by the
Inlnrnectlon ol Ihe Northerly lino ol
Livingston Sir*el with the Waslsrly slOe of
rillh Stroot. thence running

(DNorthorlyalong saidllneof Livingston
mroot. North 25 degrees 0 mlnutos Want
4rt 50 |Sf l | io a point; thence

(2) North 05 dorjreaa 0 mlnuten Enst 50
fnot lo a point; thence

(Cl) 3oulh 25 degrees 0 miiujtan East
41! 60 feel to « point In the Westerly line of
Flllh Streal, thence

(4) along the same Bouth (15 degrees 0
minutes Wesl SO feet lo the pnlnt mid
pines of Beginning.

(JEINQ more particularly laid down,
fJitslunaloU and distinguished on n certnln
map nntltled "Map ot Ihe New Mnnufne-
UirlngTownolEllrrtheihpnrt, Nnw.larimy"
(which rnspls now on file in Ihe HnglnlHr'e
Ol(lc# of the Counly of Enneic) *\tk ilia
Southerly one-heir uf Lots No* flu nn< I o 1
In Work No. tnae laid down on laid map.

nEINQLotftO A l)1,Dlnok Itlon Ihe Tan
Map

IVsmlsasenrTlrTionly known nt lyti S'/'J
Flfiri street, fill/alieth. Naw Jersey.

ThersilecJue approximately f.iM.V'ifl u,>
with Inter**! *t th* contrast m l * ol to h<*
tin 11 IM31 .11 being. Ih* prlrtoltiftl sum in
default Including advenuss IriMit Nowam
bar 1, 1UU) lo March 9n, IUU7 unit InwMI
Inlarnal lh*r**ft*r anil nusts

theSli«rltfre**rv**lli»rlu>ill"B<l|>Hin.
this sale

NAlt'imiOEIH.K'H

those choices, not to make them for us,"
Mr. Layman said.

Mr. Layman works for a utility in New
York, with experience in pollution con-
trol, consulting and domeslic and inter-
national const ruction. He is a member of
the New Jersey Libertarian Party Steer-
ing and Slate Committees, andis active in
voter registration and awarenessprojects.
His wife leaches basic skills; their two
daughters attend college.

The candidate'spositions on the issues
emphasize political responsibility as the
concommitanl of individual freedom.

He opposes an amendment lo balance
the budget or to limit terms of service.

"This is why we vote," he noted.
Mr. Layman'senvironmentalplatform

is to give the initiative to people to bring
action against those who damage Ihe
environment, to replace Ihe political de-
cisions thai currently determine who is
sued, and to eliminate the corporate shield
protection and to emphasize prevention
rather than collecting fines that we ulti-
mately pay.

He would initiate legislation ovemil-

PUBUC NOTICE
SHOUFPB SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-20&22-00.

MIDLANTIC NATIONAL BANK. Plaintiff
VS CHARLE8 E. HUGHES, et al, Defen-
dants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR BALE OF MORTQAOED PREMISES.

By virtu* ol I h * above-elated writ ol
execution to me directed I eholl *)Mpo*a
for sal* by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court H O U M , In th* City of Elizabeth,
New Jar say on WEDNESDAY, th* 12th day
of August A.D., 1882 at two o'clock In the
afternoon of **Jd day.

1. Property to b* *old I* located In the
Borough of Mountainside County of Union
and Slat* ot Naw Jeraay.

2. Premi*** ar* commonly known as
1566 Qrousa Lan*. Mountsihtlda, Naw
Jersey 070BZ.

3. Premise* are designated as: Lot 18.
Slock 3N on th* Currant Municipal Tan
Map of Mountalnslda Borough. ,

4. Being 115' x 286' Irregular northwest
side of Qrouae Lena, 50S' southwest of
Fox Trad.

Th«r« I* due approximately the sum of
$185,337.53 together with lawful Intersil
Irom MAY a, 1SB1 and cost*.

Thar* I* a full legal description on file In
Ihe Union County ShariN'a Office.

The Sheriff rmmmrw*m the right to adjourn
Ihls note.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

BENENSON 8. SCHER, ESQS.
CX 605<lS (STL S, WL)
4 T—7/18,7/23,
7/30 & 8/9 Few $134.66

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COUflT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-122O9-91.

C1TICORPMORTQAQE. INC., PLAINTIFF
VS. RUBEN P. BENITEZ. ET AL, DEFEN-
DANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTOAQEO PREMISES.

By virtue ol the above-slated writ of
oxacution lo m * directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
th* Court Houoa, Jn th* City of Elizabeth,

'New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 5th dey
of August A.D., 1QQ2 et two o'clock In the
afternoon of eeld day.

All that certain tract, tot and parcel of
land!ylngandb*lnglnth*Clty of Elizabeth,
County ot Union and State of New Jersey
baing more particularly described as fol-
lows:

Beginning at a point In the southerly
slda line ol Pennington Street, said point
being distant 650.00 feet measured east-
erly along said aide line from Its Intersec-
tion with tne easterly side line ot Elmora
Avenue, thence

{1) Along said side line of Pennlnglon
Street. North 83 degreeB 50 minutes East,
33.50 taet to a point; thence

(2) South 6 degrees 10 minutes East,
200.00 leet Co a point; thence

{3) South 63 degrees 50 minutes West,
32.50 feet to a point; thance

(4) North 6 degrees 10 mlnutos West.
200.00 foot to the point and place of Be-
ginning.

The above description ia In accordance
with a survey made by Domlnlck J.
Vendltto, III. dated May 18. 1989.

Premises commonly known as 440
Permlngton Street, Ellzebolh, New Jersey.

There Is dueapproxlmately $307.836.11
with lawful Interest from September 15,
1OO1 and costs.

The Shanff reserves the right to adlourn
this solo.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

MERRI R. LANE. ATTORNEY
CX 800-05 (STL & WL|
4 T—7/9 . 7/16,
7/23 & 7/30 Fee: $175.44

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO, F-007-6S.

THE FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE
ASSOCIATION, a corporation. Plaintiff VS.
ELHEI1T EVANS, al al. Deiondnnts.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MonTQAQED PREMISES.

Uy virtue of tha nbove-atated writ of
execution to mo dlroctod 1 shall «xpoBn
lor gnlo by public vondllo. In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Cuurl HoL^ne. In the City of Ell/abeth,
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY, Ihe Slh ilny
of Auyuat AD . 1992 at two o'clock In Iho
Bltornoon of Buld <Jny.

Thn properly to be sold Is locnlnH in t>iu
Cily of Ellynboth In Ihe County of Union
lincl H>n Slnte of New Jnrsey

(Jornmcjnly known na 413 Livingston
Strunt. f-li7aboth, Naw Jnrsny

Tn» Lut No. a In Ulock No. nod
Oi'iio/vniori of Lol <Ant:roxnnlltoly> i*f,

I IKI I wKlti hy I on fncl long.
N*w<mit Crofts fitreot Ntlunto r'M Iho

iu}rtliiinntnrl)i Unit uf L>i/lM(jnlnn Strom
di Btanl rtorthwwslnrly 1 5O CJO Innt Irom Iho
inlitrnncHon of the t>tih<J lir̂ e nf Llvlnofltnri
E;ir»nt iinrt (Ml* nurlhweitrirly lldft c,f TniTth
Jltrmil

Tlnl'e IS <lil« iifiprnxlinntnly lhr» SLJ'n t,f
$ 1:1/11 ft Bit b'UHlhar with Inwfiil Intarenl
no Iho i'in-lrai t r«l» i.f nth f,n t i l , /?nu»
IjttiMUlIm l>r. iC:l|>efsuniliiiliif*lllll(liH lutllntl
mlviiiii >.«. II .<"Vi IMI I I I AI'HII. I. KIUI lo

SpcncerLaymMi

ing the recent Supreme Court decision
limiting individual suits.

On economic issues, Mr, Layman fa-
vors eliminating market limitations and
price supports, ending legal advantages
lo overseas operations lhal export jobs
and replacing the existing myriad of taxes
with a flat transaction lax.

He would vole lo cut spending with a
hiring freeze supported by agency con-
solidation to reduce bureaucracy by one
third, ending federal funds for items that
belong at the slate level, and making
voter control more effective, and voling
for no new entitlements.

This approach will allow implementa-
tion of a major plank in Ihe Libertarian
platform'. The eli ruination of the Federal
income tax. and of Ihe involvement of Ihe
Internal Revenue Service in the personal
lives and finances of citizens. He favors a
user-free and sales-tax package lhal would
raise sufficient revenues and eliminate
abuses, exceptions and loopholes.

On issues of personal liberty, Mr.
Layman is "pro-choice on everything."

lie supports abortion rights with no
government regulationnor financing. He
believes the right of firearms ownership
is guaranteed by the Second Amendment.
He opposes federal controls and funds for
arts, education, media and in all family
matter*.

The candidate would vote to decrimi-
nalize drugs and deal with this problem as
wedoalcohol—asaheallh problem with
private und legal controls to protect job
and public safely.

"Not surprisingly,ourtwo lop growth
industries are drugs andgovernment. We
have spent $70 billion on Ihe 'war on
drugs' to no avail. We havecreatedcrime,
noi slopped it. We have perverted oui
legitl system wilh forfeitures without proof
of Kiiill and by legalizing kidnapping

PUBUC NOTICE
•HSRIFP'B BALK

SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-O75B-D0.

INC., PLAlNTlFfPVS. XNTNONVF
AND DOLORES C. PINNIX. HIS WIFE;
CHRYSLER FIRST FINANCIAL SERVICES
CORP.: DOflOTMY PAYNE; CLARENCE
LAWRENCE EORINA HARE; DEFEN-
DANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ol tha above-stated writ ol
execution to me> directed I ehall expoaa
tor sal* by pubttc van due, In ROOM 207. in
the Court House, In tha City of Elizabeth.
N i x jersey on WEDNESDAY, th* 19TH
day of AUGUST A.O., 1B02 at two o'clock
In the afternoon ot eaid day.

The property to be add la located In Ihe
CITY of ELIZABETH, In the County of
UNION, end Ihe Stale of New Jersey.

Commonly known a.a: 11 SB ANNA
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY.

Tax Lot No. 01 SO In Block No. 12.
Dimension! of Lot (Approximately)

69.115 feel wide by 28.83 feet long.
Neareet Croaa Street: Situate on the

SOUTHERL.YsldeolANNASTREET.ai.05
feet from the EASTERLY aide of WALNUT
STREET.

Thar* la due approximately $82,078.00
with lawful interest from May 1,19SO and
COBIS. And In the lecond place unto the
del endanlChryelarFlrslFln end al Services
Corp. there Is due lha sum of (41.t7O.46
with lawful Interest from February S. 1SB0
and coste.

There Is a Full Legal Deecrlpllon on file
In Ihe Union County Sheriff's Olflce.

Tha Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO AND MARTON6. ATTORNEYS
• X-9JO-O5 (STL * WL)
1 T—7/23. 7/30.
a/6 & 6/13/92 Fee: 1163.20

PUBUC NOTICE

Inwful lulmnnl
t in lotnl quii< In" I'lii'i'lill

I'MRLAN. A f UJll
NEYB,
OXUOO0!K81L H WL)
4 1 //If*, 1/23,

ran si»i>u<M

.IANIJAMY
IlioMinltiir

Ilium N nfwll tnu,|i|'l«*r il|ill< n III" in
HIM Union Cliunly tllim Ill's < lllli n

MAI I'll rlltiFHI li.JH
Mill-lliri

/ I Jr KKH, HOI trtlpllrt
tinc-HFIl «• ACKFI1MAN, P.I'J!'
tn fi «xrM tni'iin
IEI E « (tfoll /n:ir/nn
cx flu* ijnintt A, Wl.i
1 1 - 7..-it, inn.

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-eiOO-01.

UNION COUNTY SAVINGS BANK. A
CORPORATION OF THE STATE OF NEW
JEnSEY. PLAINTIFF VS. CLEMENT
JOACHIM, A K.A.CLEMENT JOACHIM. SR
AND THELUSMENE JOACHIM A.K.A
THEZUSMENE JOACHIM. HIS WIFE. THE
STATE OF NEW JERSEY; THE UNITED
STATES OF AMeniCAiTRICOMORTOAOe
COMPANY, INC.; ET AL., DEFENOANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MOnTQAQEO PREMISES

t)y virtue at 1h« abov*-stat*d writ af
•lxncullon to me directed I Shalt expose
lornole by public vsndue, 1nFIOOM207, In
I'm Cuurl Houne, In the Clly of Ellrabeth,
Now Jenny on WEDNESDAY, the 5th dny
of AUUUBI A D, 1992 al two o'clock In Iho
nflomoon ol sslcl (Jny.

TVt prnparty la InCAIwd In the Clly ot
EllinOelh, County of Union nncj Rtnle nf
NJttw Jnrnrty, nnmmohly known IIB 31
Flcirldn nirnot, Ell/uheth, No»v Jnmny.

Tin Lot o n A, NiMH No. 6. on Iho tn«
"lip nl the Clly ol EHrnhnlh

Dlltmnelont' Apprniclmatnly :ifl 3 '"111
wiilii ijy 10(1 Irtmt lonu

NinrMat Crrisa (Itrnal nitwnled un Ih"
Nurlh side of FlrirlitM ftlr»*l, 10:150 Inn!
Frmn lh« Wesl skis cil Merrill Avonue-

A lull Inuftl flnttcrlptlon nt llm liramiinn
[inntiefonnrj kitheolllcaa* (if lhe(;lnrk nmr
lilmillf ol Urn County of IMUin

Umra Is ilils K|ipmxliiml*ly t.11.1 f", lit
wllh iMWful Inlsraiil from natilettihftr VM,
lull I ni"] i.-mlK

!>•• Wn>illlr»«»ivs«lli«riu"H.,nr||,:iir,,
lhmstil«

rENHTEMAKEll AND

while condemning hostage-taking. And
our people still are dying," he said.

Mr. Layman believes that a national
health plan will not solve the problems of
ihe health care system.

"The programs in place have raised
costs lo Ihe point federal health spending
is Ihe fastest growing part of the budget,
yet they limit access to treatments and
medication. In addition, a comprehensive
plan has Ihe potential to interfere further
in our lives, mandating personal behavior
as a way to control health costs: Telling
us what we can eat and rink, and what our
habits must be."

Mr. Layman favors effective defense,
but not intervening in others' internal
affairs. He opposes foreign aid, as ben-
eficial only to favored interests here and
abroad. He will vole to have other nations
pay for their defense.

Ait words are pegs

to hang ideas on.

—Henry Ward Beecher

PUBUC NOTICE
B O M W Of ADJUBTMCNT

The Board of Adjustment ol In* Town ot
Westfleld, New Jersey will meet on Mon-
day, August 17. 1992 In the Council
Chamber* • ! Hw Municipal Building, 425
East Broad Str**t, W*sm*ld. Maw Jaraay
at 7:30 p.m. to haar and consider thai fol-
lowing appaale for variance Irom t h * r«-
qulraments of th* WesHleld Land U u
Ordinanca.

1. Chang Yl Wu and Jan* T. Wu. 55a
Boulevard seeking permission to
use an existing structure as a three
family dwelling contrary to t h * re-
quirements of Article 10, Sactlon
1012B. Paragraph (a) ol th* Land
Us* Ordinanc*. Ordinanca pro-
hibits thr** lamlly dwellings.

2. William F. Stlval*. 1 Faulkner Drive
lor permission to erect (retain) a
•had contrary to Ih * requirements
of Artlcla 10. Section 1003, Para-
graph (i>(1), Sub-Par aflraph (II) ol
th* Land Us*Ordinanc*. Slda yard
satbsck violation 3' — Ordinance
r*qulr*a B*.

3. M*a«*rcola Bros.. (Vlncant and
Joann Bpara), 1010 Boynton Av-
enu* eeaklng p«rmlaslon to ere^l
• deck contrary lo the require-
ment* ol Artlcla 10. Section 1O03,
Paragraph (E> (1>, Sub-Paragraph
(11 )<3) ol th* Land Ua* Ordinance.
Maximum dack araa viol all on 3.3%
- i Orrjtoajico allowa 2<N>.

4. Robert Mclnerney. 233 Virginia
htraat, for parnilsttcn <o erect a
second floor addition contrary to
1tj* raqulrainanto of Artlcl* 10,
Baellon 1010. Paragraph (c). Sub-
Par*grapha(2)and (3)ofth* Land
Use Orrjlnane*. Sid* yard vlola-
Uonl 5' and 7.62' — Ordinance re-
qulr*a \O\ Front yard violation
24.84* (*xlsllng) — Ordinance re-
qulras 40'.

5. John and Faith Bsnnetl, 629 St.
Marka Avenua, for parml.ilon tc
erect an addition contrary to the
requirements ot Artlcl* 10, Section
10OB, Paragraph (c). Sub-Para-
graph (3) ol the Land Use Ordi-
nance. Sid* yard violation ± 9' —
Ordinanca require* 15'.

Documentation o| th* above Is on !<!e
with th*OMc* of th* Construction Official,
0SO North Avenue W . Weslteld,,New
Jersey and nTftf-fc*l^W«n Monday thru
Friday fl:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Kathleen Neville,
Secretary

Qoard of Adjustment
1T —7/30/92 Fee: $51.51

PUBLIC NOTICE
WESTFIELD

BOARD OP ADJUSTMENT
Notice la hereby given that the Weal.

Held Board of Adjustment adoplsd fleso-
lullons at Its July 20.1862 m**tlng lor the
following applications heard al Its June
15,1982 meeting:

1. Mr. and Mra Ailmsn, saa Pl*r»on
Street for permission to erect an
addition—denied.

2. George and Jean Kraernar, 616
Ardalelgn Drive for permission to
arect an addition ~ granted as
modified with condlUona.

3. John and Doreen mvell, 445 Birch
Place for permission to erect an ad-
dition — granted.

4. Michael PosluBZny, 1722 Boulevard
lor permission to erect an addition
— grantad.

5. Kevin and Mary Ann Daly, SB
Normandy Drive for permission to
• rect an addition and pool—granted
as amended

B. Peter and Judith Phillips, 13 Bur-
gess Court for permission to erect
an addition — granted.

7. Antonio Mormlle (A & M AuEo Cen-
ter, Inc.). 413 South Elmsr Street for
permission to use a building for
automobile body repair and erect o
new addition to house a spray booth
and alte plan approval oF gome —
denied.

Kathleen Neville
Secretary

1 T - 7/30/92 Fee:*31.1 1

PUBLIC NOTICE

VISITING SPRING LAKE t»ARK...Mor« than 20 Ashbruok Nun njHume
rctldenti recmlly enjoyed a jaunt la Spring Luke Park In South PUtnfleld (or
a picnic. Shown htr« ar* Ashbrook residents, Mrs, Ann Marie Tobia, 95,
formerly of Union, and CtrUfltd Nurses Aide, Mrs. Arden McCullough.

Peter Catanzaro Serves
As Aide at Convention

Pclcr Catanzaro, a Weslfield High
School senior, served as a volunlccr
ut the 1992 Democratic National
Convention which took place al
Madison Square Garden in New York
City from July 13 to 17.

The local resident worked as it
member on the Democratic National
Committee Press Distribution Team.

The 1eamof20volunteersand three
supervisors was responsible for the
distribution of all important docu-
ments needed by Ihe over 150 news
organizations covering the political
event.

The team delivered such important
documents as events and podium
schedules, podium speech text, offi-
cial news releases, and any "unoffi-
cial" releases from constituency
groups deemed advisable for di.stn-

i bution by the convention press op-
LsraJiqn.........

"We delivered Ihe podium speech
lexis lothe media before the speakers
actually gave them. This gave the
journalists some idea of what lo lis-
tcn for. It was a strange feeling, being
able lo read the keynote address of
b'enalor Bradley or the nomination
acccplatKc speech of Governor
Clinton before anyone, except the
spccchwrilcrs," Peter said.

The staff was headquartered in the
convention print shop located in the
ticket booth of Madison Square
Garden, with a desk in the convention
press office ill Ihe Ramuda Hold
across Ihe .street.

Peter and the team were issued
official convention press credentials
lo gain access lo ihe designated me-
dia workspaces throughout the Gar-
den and One Perm l'laza because of
the tight security maintained by the
New York Police Department and the
Secret Service.

While on duty at the convention,
Hie volunteer met many well-known
personalities including, television
broadcasters, Dan Rather from CBS,
Peter Jennings from ABC and tele-
vision personality, Larry King from

. CNN. lie also met the Mayor of At-
lanta, MaynardJackson.CunisSliwa,
the lender of the Guardian Angels,
and the motion picture Director,
Oliver Stone.

PUBUC NOTICE

BUPERIOfl COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-10147-B1

CITICORP MORTQAQE, INC. Plalntlfl VS
VINICIO flODRIOUEZ AND LILLIAN
rtODRiaUEZ, HIS WIFE; MILAQROS
HODR1OUEZ; NEW JERSEY BELL TELE-
PHONE; NATIONAL COMMUNITY HANK
OF NEW JERSEY; STATE OF NEW JER-
SEY. Delsndants

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION.
f= OR 3AL6 OF MOHTUAOED PnEMISES

Dy virtue of the above-etdtud writ of
execution to me directed I ahall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 20 7, In
the Courl House, In Ih* City ol Ellmbeth.
Naw Jersey on WEDNESDAY.Iho 1 Slh day
ot August A • , 1002 at two o'clock In Iho
aflurnoon of said day.

The property to be sold is locnlDil In tho
C'TY of ELIZAIIETH.Counlyol UNION nml
Sliita of New Jersey

Commonly known an OtlO MADMJON
AVENUE, EUZMIKTH, NEW JEllflflY
0/?0l

Tu« Lol Nn 00U7 In Ulock No 1?
DlrnonHluns of Lol (Approxlmuloly)

I V> tin lunl wlile by : i^ lent Inng
r î̂ flmnl Crfnn fltrnol TiltLmln on Itm

NDH1IIWESTBIII.Y Sldit of MAUIHON
AVENtlE. fi^tlO r.nl Irom 111* IIOIJIII
WEnreiiLY mri. ,,i AI.INA tiniKnr

ll)flri» lit dim HpiiroiitinMnly the nurn i,f
fl:vi.4?W :14 triunlher wllll lawful InlnrMnl
Iriin. JANUARY If). IttUV *i»l ucwls

Tlmra « o lull Isual ri«m rl|,l iin mi flirt in
I'll) Unlnn HouMlV flharlfl't <JIHr:o

Tlin rtfinrltt r«i*«rvanlti«rlutit1^Btljourfi
Oil* rnila

MALI'll rilttEl 11.11.11

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVIBION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-0031O-0I.

KRAMER FINANCIAL ASSOCIATES.
Plolntill VS. JAMES WILUAMSand ANNIE
M. WILLIAMS, his wit*, SIMMONS COM-
PANY EMPLOYEES FEDERAL CREDIT
UNION; and ROBERT WOOD UNIVERSITY
HOSPITAL. Delandanls.

CIVIL ACTION. WniT OF EXECUTION.
FDR SALE OF MORTQAQEO PREMISEB

Hy virtue ol tha sbova-statad writ of
sxocutlon to m« directed I shsll sxpos*
lor spin by public v*nclu*. In ROOM 307, In
thn Court lloi.no, In th* Clly ol Elizabeth
Now Jnrsay on WEDNESOAY, lha 5th day
nf Aui.usl A D . t«U2 at two o'clock In the
nlturnunn ot finld clay

Th» properly to be Hold Isloqnled In tliD
Clly of Ell/nb«th In Inn County of Unlcjn
mid lha Olnln uf Naw J«rs*y.

CJotr.fMOMlykrio^riu*: ! tnt Anna Illrnnl,
E»/nhulM. Now Jarsnv

T I U L U I N C I 10/lnlllnck No I?
OimijMWtin cif Lol: ApproxlmnUdy i»!i r,r,

fntil WKIII hy 1U3.1V IIKII lonu
Nuaninl Cross Eltrimt Kituftla nf ri I'tJlnt

on tlkii mirlhurly skfHlimi tif Annti ^tfftut
Hit,liiMt nl >|irrj](lMmlftly un 1 V ff>st Anstfirly
Irnni lift lMUirsf*r:Mort wllh tt>a nnstfirly
ni,lotlt,s tjF Wslnut ()lr»«t.

Itinrs) is (tu« •|ipruKh(nnr«ly ilia HIIMI of
H H & i n /') li.uslhsr wllh Inhamal «l II,«
,,,nl.,i,l rola of VIJfir>% !>n tnit.'illl' 11(1
t,fiinytli«l >rlrw.ipftlsurni(»((«l«i(ll(lnf.lLjtliMy
nilvnru.nii, II Miy)lrt>in Niiv»lrilnir 1, 1««1
In Mnn.li IV, tUUJ snrl IflWful IMl«rnsl
U'lifnnltrir (JM Ihw IOIHI BIMM flui* plitOitlfl

Pclcr Cutunzaru

Peter became involved wilh the
convention through New York '92,
the convention's host committee, who
referred him to the Democratic Na-
tional Committee.

Peter is a member of the Westfiekl
H igh School Swim Team and plans lo
attend journalism school in lite fallof
1993.

Lisa Ann Clevenger
In Phi Kappa Phi

Plymouth Slate College junior, Lisa
Ann Cleycngcr of Westfield, was
inducted into the national honor so-
ciety of Phi Kappa Phi in recent cer-
emonies on the White Mountain
campus in Plymouth, New Hamp-
shire.

A management major, Lisa was
recognized for her academic
achievements and outstanding
scholarship. She was one of the 27
juniors, 44 seniors, seven graduate
students, two alumni and one faculty
member to be selected for the honor.

To be selected for membership in
Phi Kappa Phi juniors must be in the
lop five per cent of their class with a
grade point average of 3.5 or beller,
seniors must be in the top 10 per cent
of their class wilh a grade point av-
erage of 3.5 or better and graduate
students must have a grade point
average of 3,5 or above.

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPEfllOFI COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY OIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO F-1434.-V01

CITICORPMORTQAOE.INC.PLAINTIfF
VS. ONOFFIIO REINA AND NA2ARENO
flEINA. HI9 WIFE; tlAK-A LUM CORP. OF
AMERICA; FORD MOTOR CREDIT COM-
PANY; FRANCIS WATSON (TENANT),
DEFENDANTS

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOn SALF. OF MORTOAOED PREMISES.

lly virtue ol the above staled writ ot
oxecullon to me directed I shell expose
for ettle uy public vendue, In ROOM S07,ln
the Court House. In the CHy of Elizabeth,
Now Jersey on WEDNESOAY. lha 1BTH
ilny ot AUGUST AD . 1002 at two o'clock
In the ullsmoon of said day

Th» property to be eoltl la locnled In the
CITY ol ELIZAtlETH, In Ihe County ol
UNION and Ihe Slale of Naw Jersey.

Ouirammly Known as 03/ DBVINB AV-
KNUE.ELIZAIIETH.NEW JERflEV 07302.

Tux L.nl No 7r>u In DlncK No. 0.
Ol.i,«nnons of Lol (Approximately)

HI!) oil feel wide t.y 100 00 laei long.
Steiirasl Cross street: situate on lha

NCJIITI IKItLY side <]| 06VINE, I 89.03 feel
I I I I I I I Ihe EABTEIILY side til JOHNSON

HAl I'll ("Mrirlli ll.ll

t l.«r. la .lux a|>|m»mmlely tUDlOO.tti
willi liiwful Interest frnm Mmrt-.h i. 1fl49
und cinlft

n mre Is « Pun I . u » l OaacrIptlon on (lla
In the Union Cnunl', HIlwIM'i Offloa

IMeUMerllf r«sarvee the right loatJ|oirrft
linn «o!»

OX 0»»O8|im*WL)
/t T-- tm, /no,

lilt} F»« *l*iU \V

•)IIAI>lltI>«, MAIIKlNF. KHfJfl
f.H ftuulii IUH. 1 WL)

T . inn. IIV3.
i A nin r«« I inn u,1

Al AH r !lilr;H, Al fY
CX HIM <)', m i l . * Wl )
* I //H. inn.
1)V\ f. I/M) tHt

flllAIMllO AN0 MAftroNP, ATTOttNBYS
(!x oio (in (tin. a. wt.t
I T ttjx r/:to,
ti/fl A n/lt/gv r .tt lHIM
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CLASSIFIED
TEF

Ful How animal hoapKalrVst-
trinary asst Patfant car*, lab.
support, invsntory control. Ani-
mal car* axparianca prsfarrsd.

— VWtrajn.ApplcatlorwtvaHabla

Fsnwood Animal HospHal
TOBouthAvanua

330ALLOWAE
(Off Wychwood M )

WESTFIELD
Fri. July 31 'Sat Aug. 1

9:30 A.M. to 4 PM.

Furniture, ippiinoti, fnoit

PUHOUWNO
V™ M M sn oxpcrlcnosd, s4fl-
ctont Isfciphona parson with

HBFWAKIB)
Glrla wanted from New Jersey,
betwson 7*19, to compete in
this year's 2nd Annual 1992
Newark Pageants. Over
$20,000.00 In prizes and
scholarships.

Jiia

wirmtu)
TMM> A-ona rstaM spaoas. Ons

, via oniar. *

MMewtHlen to pJek up4 y * v
old •Tachool saO/bring to our
homo, until 7 p.m. QrMt for
coll«Q* ttudsnt or retiree.
P W S M caJ liter 7p.m.

EMS. babystttar lo car* for 3-
vur-old and Wane in our N.
Edison horns. Rat. rsq. 3 to 4
days par wsak bag. August.
Parm, pos. Norr-smokar. Own
trans

LeoeJ Secretary for expanding
Westfield law firm. Litigation
experience preferred

(•0«)MW7Kr

Roommate to share house.
$400. Available Immediately

(I0W •06-1272
UHFUnNWPAFT.tl

WESTWCLD
Spacious 1 BR. Walk to shops,
schools, and NYC train/bus.
Private drive, laundry, refs.

$7l0«.utlL
M»323»

il apaoas. One
. ^ w j j i e other ZMOsquare
feet, Both in oast downtown lo*

s
CntL 111 MOT

ttVOWHACKYAHOA
WHOLE*

OurNghry tralnadcraws rsatuis
overgrown treas/shruba to en-
hance the health/beauty of your
landscape.

(90t)atl
fOOVAMI

1814070
CABOOWMFOm

LJghtnwvtnpyhautlng. Pick-up/

(00n7t93149

UNFURMSHEOAPTS.FOR
RENT

Scotch Plains Area — 2 Bed-
room, 2 Bath in beautiful sl-
evatorbWp. Stove, refrigerator,
DW+AC In each room. Close to
stores and trans. $825. Large 3
BR, 2 bath also available $975.

757-0699

*0622W2M
Caller ID* 70474
Leave Meesage

PSVCHJCHEAHNW

Msrldlsn, a 223-bfid prograsslv«nuraing facility
in WsstfMrld. Naw Jwasy Is staking a soda)
worker to overs** th* physical, mental, and
psychological well-being olour patlsntsand
th«irfamtW
Duties will Include everything from develop-

ing a plan of car* and maintaining necessary
documentation, to identifying residents' needs,

wHri Illness and adjustment Furlrwrretpon-
d t f t l i t l k i n g c l o M l y• * « » M « o V ^ p « ^ a t f g , g y

with patients' famUtes, and being a liaison between Ihe center and
the community. BSW required.
We offer an enceSerrt salaiy/bBnefitsprogram and are convsntontly
located off Rout* 22 or Ihe 6SP. To apply, Contact Meridian
Nursing Center — Westfield, 1515 Lamberts Mill Road,
Westfield. NJ 07090.

(908)233-9700

WestfleU

MERIDIAN

All reading* a n private

WR8ALE
Tunturi exercise bike, $110.
Cable Nelaon spinet piano,
$795. Call after 5 p.m.

(001) 909-5497
WANTCDTOBUV

ANVTHINQ OLD WANTED
Toys, AMTypes • Dels • Records
• Magazines • OM Watches •
Swords>Banks*Lamps*Teddy
Bears • Stuffed Animals • Comic
Books * Autoarapha • Movie
Memorabilia •Baseball Cards •
Post Cards • Lunch Boxes •
Model Kits • PEZ dispensers
One piece or entire collec-

tion* bought
TOPCA8HPAID

<tOt)ft

FOB
Large lighted display case. 18
feet long and 8 feet tall. A-one
condition. . . .

292-4407

— Serving the Town Since 1890 —
P.O. Box 250,50 Elm street, Westfield, NJ 07091

(Payment in Advance Pleaae)

In-County
Subscriptions

$16
Out-of-County
Subscriptions

$20
College

Subscriptions
$14

(September to May)

Subscribe Now!

NAME.

STREET.

C I T Y -

ZIP

PHONE.

M A t f CALL
(Ml) TOMOWOR 70MOM

The Summit
Bancorporation

750 Walnut Av*., P.O. Bo> 1200
CrerlfordNJ 07016-1200

tmH Opeffllumf, Emptoy. UlflH

For the Summit

-l&tltgtou* £>ttbitt*-

Today, 7;15 pm, AUHOM AND ACOA Men- wSI prcaca oa -What To to U You're RnOy
!«»»• TkiaUdj* 3 » m , tervkc « MerMsaa Coavm-

SMdtjr, » o'clock, Uaajci CMtlMllal keaceMCeattr, sad t o dock, EveaMaWonkip
Rreatfm aad Hiramm Or—o; 10 am, Jo l t widt R/veread Suooa preidilai oa 'A Drop In
wonkip Hern* wMi Caaarigatlpul CfcWcn* . Bucket.-
Dr. boerlL. Harvey**] preach. Weduway, 7:30 tm., Wklt Study, Prayer

Moadw,*iA,Vac>«MRWe(dMol;l2:l5 tad fkariti The at ike caarck wMt iMk
pm, Unkiika A a e a y w i MirikM. KtMctol leading a study of Ike Rook of R*v«U-

, » t m , VacaetoaMMt Scfcool

niST CONCEKATIOMAl CHUMN
l i t D M M M * , WeMftrld,

A * I w i f i M Sf. Jsta 6. VlahMua,

Th* I I » I I I I < Mew a, TrlMer,

We prep, you paint. Experi-
enced partners wilt carefully
powersand, then powerwash
your houae dean of aH cracked,
peellngpaint and mildew. Paint
yourself and save big. Many

vWvOv*
Call Soon

(909)799-9233

FOR SALE
YOUR CHOICE

OF TWO SAFES
C l 32Call 407

ran aniscn or CHSisT, sanmn
4M I M sraad MMM, WM«CM

Suadiy Service, 10:30 M> 11:30 ej».
Sunday School, 10:30 lo 11:30 a n .
Wednesday Evening Meettaf. » o'dock.
Christian Sdeaa R d i R M ^ Q l

Slraet
IHily 9V> u t lo 5 ».«.
Iliiindty yMU 9 p.m.
S*nird*y 10 u o . to 1 p.m.

Gospel Chapel to Begin
Vacation Bible School

Joseph Krason. the Director of
Mounuiiuide Gospel Chapel'* free
Daily Vacation Bible School, an-
nounced the school wilt stut on
Monday and lun the entire week of
August % lo 7 from 9 a.m. until noon.
The Director asks participants try to
arrive by 8:45 a.m. the fint day.
Classes a n conducted for 4-year-olds
through those entering eighth grade.

A Ladiei CIIM also will be held at
the same time. A Nursery for children
under 4-years-old will be provided
for those attending the Ladies Class.

Those planning to attend the Jun-
ior High Program, which is for those
entering sixth through eighth grades,
will attend from 7 p.m. until 9 p.m.,
Monday through Thursday. One all-
day trip will be planned during the
week. A notarized permission slip
must Designed by a parent or guardian
and relumed to the chapel before the ,
trip. A notary will be available at the '
chapel on Monday evening, August

A Rally Day program will be held
during the Sunday School hours, 9:45
to 10:45 a.m., on Sunday, August 2,
for anyone wishing to get a glimpse
of what the school is all about. It will

include a puppet skit The public may
attend.

To register or for further informa-
tion, olease telephone the chapel at
232-3456 or 654-5818. Registration
also will take place on-site during the
week, but registration ahead of time
is easier.

The Chapel is located at 1180
Spruce Drive, one block off Route
No. 22 West off Central Avenue in
Mountainside.

nun vrnns wnoDifl1 CHURCH
1 bat %nU ttmt, WntfkU

Ihe ScwtMi SavM V. Hanrood, SUvtnGoMbara.

IPkUial
• t e r e / M u k

Mr*. NcmM M. HockcnrM,
MacMul Mtatatcr

Dr. Rater W. Plaattkow,
Miateter of ri of Paris* Niutuft an«

PutorslCin
1SM111

Thli Suiidiy, Auntt 2, UK levtrend Huwood
will prtidi M -BcMndlnt UM Stnnatr.'

Suixfiy, Summer Morning WonhJp, lOo'dodi,
' lloly Communion tobetcrvedduringtheKrvke
u d rdlonhlp Tun* M foUow.

Mmdiy, Supha MlnHtty, 7:}0 p.m.
Tuodty, Fife and Drum, 7 p m.
WcdiMWiy, Cvcer Enkioctnent Scmliur,

8 }0 t n .
Sthmlir, UndKipJil| Day, 8:J0 «.m, ind

United Melhodtal Voulh reUowshlp Car Vuh,
11 *.m, lo 2 p.m.

St. Luke Plans
Barbeque Saturday

St. Luke African Methodist Epis-
copal Zion Church of Westfield will
sponsor a Family and Friends
Barbeque and Auction on Saturday,
August I, from noon to 6 p.m. at the
Jerseyland Park Community Center
at783 Jerusalem Road, ScotchPlains.

Those attending should bring their
ownchairs. Food will be at reasonable
prices. Proceeds will benefit the
Building Fund.

For additional information, please
telephone 233-2547. The Reverend
Theodore Calhoun, Sr. is the Pastor.

Steven Goldberg
Chosen President
OfB'naiB'rith

The officers of the Westfield-
Mountainside Unit of B'nai B'rith
for Ihe year 1992-1993 have been
chosen. Steven Goldberg will be in-
stalled as President, along with
Lawrence Softer as Vice President.
Arnold Saltzman as Treasurer and
Irving Elan as Secretary.

The installation of officers will take
place on Saturday, August 29, at the
annual barbeque to be held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. David
Bregman.

B'nai B'rith, which is the largest
Jewish service organization in the
world, participates in community and
charilable activities and a host of
other services including Hillel on
college campuses and the Anti-
Defamation league which investi-
gates and combats racial bias on be-
half of all minorities.

The local unit which consists of
approximately 250 members now
welcomes women into its ranks.

The Weslfleld Mountainside Unit,
which is over 30 years old, hopes to
increase its membership this coming
year in order to continue its many
activities.

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
FOR SALE OR RENT

— FINANCING A VAILABLE —

1,200 Square Feet in Best Part
Of Downtown Westfield.

Six Off-street Parking Places.

Centrally Air Conditioned.
And In Juat Wonderful Condition.

Call 232-4407

Friday. 7 p "., Bible Study at M«wr Care
Nu«in|Ho«ie.

tt. UIKTI AfUKAN MmODUT

500 Bowser Mrcel, Wenfleld

Sudqr, MSM 2,10 •.«., nMibined VmMp
5ervto»irin»C««aT«|rtwulwWhrimgipUti
Ckurtk, ta« • * » e t « d Dr. lobcrt Hirvty

' * I. aoM, St U b ' i Aftion MeU»4lit
. l i t e Church VanklpStnfce.

Tn«Wiy, ABBM 4,7 M . , Adull Chlldran of
AlotoUa Sraliur la C M rtOmnhlp Hill; 8
pm, AIMM* to KeKfcui HtB

Wtdaodty, AvgiM i, S p.n., Aluon In Coc

The iiactuur Is kudlcaBped KceuiHe.

233-2547
Sunday Church School, 9:30 f 10:30 *.m.;

Sunday WonNp Service, 11 s.ra.
Weaneiday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.; Bible

Study, 7:30 p.«.
Holy Coavnualon, Aral Sundays.
Special Services:
Thinkaglvuif Day Service, 10 a.r*.
Chnsunaa Day Service, 10 a.m.
New Year's Eve Service, 11 p.m.
Easter Sunrise Service, 6 a-m.
We welcome ill to Join us in our services.

RUXtMlR UmtRAN CHURCH
Cluk u d Cowpenkwalte Place

WntfleM
The Bevercadi Paul 1. Kriuck, Psator

Roter C. tonkin .
Director of ChrUliaa Uucstlon

232 1517
Summer Schedule of Worship Services, July

through September 6.
Sunday Worship Service, 9 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Worship Service, 7:30

o'dodi
Holy Communion Celebrated on the first and

third Sundays and Wednesdays of the month.

aiTMIL RAPTIST CHURCH
$39 Trinity P U « , Weatflcld

The Reverend Kevia CUrk, Pulor
2 3 M 2 5 0

Sunday School, 9:30 to 10:30 am. with classes
for ill ages and Aduk Rible Study, and Worship
Service, 11 a.». with the Reverend Clark
preaching.

Wednesday, i.$0 p.n., New Members Class;
Prayer Service, 7:30 to 8 p.m.. and Bible Study,
8 to 9 pm.

Friday, 7 p.m., Youth Fellowship led by the
Reverend Denlie Reid

ST. HIUN'S ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
Umherts Mill load and lahway Avenue

VeitfleU
Tke Rlgkl Reverend Monalgaor

Junes A. Bark*, Pulor
Tke RJahl Reverend MonaJgaor

Tkomas >. Meaaey, Pulor Imcrltiu
212-1214

Siturday evening Miss, 5:30.
Sunday Manes, 8, 9:15 and 10:4$ a.m. and

12:15 p.m.
Dally masses, 7:30 ind 9 im.

TIMPU IMAMUIX
75* Us* Bro«d Street, WeatfleM

RabM Charki A. KrotolT
RahMOehonhJOMlow

23I477C
tunuaer Sekednlr

Friday, Mlnyan, Morning Service, 7 o'clock,
and Summit Skahkal Sarvice, 8 p m

Saturday, Mlnyan, Momlng Services, 10
o'clock.

Sunday, Mlnyan, Morning Service, 9 o'clock.
Monday through Thursday, Mlnyan, Morning

Service, 7 o'clock.

ST. PAW'S IPUCOPAL CHURCH
414 UM Iroadl Itreet, Wntflcld

Tke Rcvereatd C. David Bcaaea, lecior
. V B e n r n U Lob Meyer

The Rcvcrcad Hwgk Uvengood
Aawclate lector Emerini*

2 j a )
Summer service schedule: Sundays, June 28

through September 6.
Sunday Services: First, third and filth Sundays:

Holy EiKhirUt, 7:45 and 10 a.m
Second and rourth Sundays: 7:45 am.. Holy

Eucharist, and 10 o'clock, Morning Prayer.
Weekday Services: Wednesday: 7 and 9W

am, Holy Eucharist
Thursday: 9:30 a..m., Healing Service,
Holy Days, Monday to Friday, 7 and 9:30 a.m.,

Holy Eucharist.
Holy Days, Saturday, 7 a.m., Holy Eucharist.
Evening Frayer will not be read during the

summer.

PMSIVnilAN CHURCH IN WISTTJELD
M 0 Mounulu Aveniw

Tke leverend Dr. William l o w Porfcca
133-0301

Today, 9:30 am, Prayer Chapel.
Sundiy, August 2, 8 and 8:30 a.*., Worship

Services with Dr. Forbes preaching; SacruiKnt
of toe Lord's Supper to be celebrated at both
services; 9:ID im., Summer Choir Rehearsal,
and 9:30 i n . , Child Care.

FIRST CONCIECATIONAl CHURCH
125 timer Street, WeatfleU,

TIM Reverend Sr. John 6. Wightmui,
Pulor

The leveret* Marc J. Trial^r,
AMoclal* Putor

233-2494
Sunday, July 26,10 am., Worship Service at

Ihe First Baptist Church at 170 Elm Street with
Ihe Reverend Wlghlman preaching, and noon.
SL Luke's African Methodist Episcopal Zion Church
Worship aervict.

Tuesday, July 28, 7 p.m., Adull Children of
Alcoholka Seminar In Coe Fellowship Hall, and
8 p in., Alateen in Kelcham Hall.

: V J l 2 M
The Sanctuary Is handicapped accessible.

THI ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OP THI HOLY TRINITY

Weslfleld Avenue and First Street
The Rlakl Reverend Monalgnor

FrancliJ. Houghlon, Pulor
Bactoryi 232«I37

Siturday Evening Masses; 5:30 and 7 o'clock
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:30 a.m. and

noon
llillsn Maiuei: II a.m.
Dally Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Novena and Mau: Monday, 7:30 p m

CALVARY LUTHIRAN CHURCH
IDS t H h n m Street, Crmford

The Reverend C, Paul SlrackMiie, PuloV
The Rtvertad CkrlMlne Rt|*n,

A*a4t«Mi Putor
V47

The leverend teein Mil preach it ihe »:15
LID. informil aervke in Fdlowihip HDI, ind iht
9:30 a.m, Vrvln of lloly Cammunkin In Kit
lanmiirv on Ui< eighth Sunday after renlecosL

Tonlihi, V.M o'clock, Nuncry Vhonl Talk
Forte.

Ai l SA1NTI' IPISCOPAL CHURCH
i$t Part Avfiu*. leoleh PlatM

The Se**rtiKiJ.a. H»U~», ttttar
OfflM hour*: (fffrtrvf JVM I ] - Moftfjiy,

VcdiMMiy and Friday, SMfl «.«. le I2:.W p.m.
Today, noon, AVAnon.
lurtdir. Augwi 1, 8 and 10 a.ai, rMy I *

ctisrtit
d , AuguM i, u i )0 p m , OwMttin

i
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Chamber of Commerce
Greets 33 New Members

Twenty new member* have' en-
rolled in the Westfie Id Area Chamber
of Commerce as a result of the
membership drive telethon conducted
in June. An additional 13 businesses
have independently joined the
Chamber in the last two months.
" Robert Katz and Warren Rorden,
Vice Presidents for Membership, co-
chaired the telethon, which was
conducted in the offices of Marvin
Katz Realty. Invitations to join the
Chamber were mailed prior to the
telethon.

The following current Chamber
members volunteered their lime to
telephone prospective members:
Stanley Baum, Mrs. Christine
Coseiua, Mrs. Susan Fell, Norman
N. Greco, Robert L. Newell, Mrs.
Kathleen Norman, Mrs. Harriet Pema
and William Plant. Mrs. Betty Riker
of the local Girl Scouts helped with
the calls and also volunteered lomake
extra follow-up calls after the telethon
period.

The new members comprise a wide
range of business fields, representa-
tive of Ihe whole Chamber member-
ship and the entire Westfield Area
business community.

Service businesses include: A.M.
Auto Center for automotive repairs,
AT&TforbusinesscoHimunications,
Biehl & Bergin Agency of Lincoln
Investment Planning, Inc., Ruth
Coulant-Villa, an electrologist; the
Decorating Den for interior decorat-
ing, Francolino Clothier, a tailor;

Fromhertz Agency for insurance;
Headlines, a hair salon; ImagiPage, a
desktop publishing firm; Timothy
Hoffman Real Estate Appraisers,
Money Mailer of Union County, a
direct mail marketer; Options Un-
limited, interior decorators, and
Standard Electric Corp., an electrical
contractor.

New professional members are :
Robert Algarian, an architect, Babbitt
Chiropractic Center, Gillmore,
Git)more& Graham, accountants; Dr.
Timothy J. Ham way, a psychologist,
and The Westtleld Podiatry Group. A
local radio station, WJOM, and fla-
vormanufacturer, Allen flavors, Inc.,
are also among the new members.

Retailers include: Accents Unlim-
ited for gifts, The Brass Shop for
gifts, C.J.'s Extra Innings Sports
Collectibles and Comics, Diane B's
for gifts and accessories, Michael D.
Galleries for oriental rugs and gifts,
Nirvana, clothing boutique;
Peterson's Wines Unlimited and Wear
House Boutique for women's apparel.
Food purveyors, Elm Delicatessen
and La Fiorentina, also joined.

Three new associate members—a
category of membership available
only to non-profit organizations —
are the Deborah Hospital Foundation,
NA'AMAT Women and the United
States Peace Corps.

Dr. Mazzarese Named
To New Hoechst Post

NEW MEMBERS SEEKERS...Mrs. Harriet Pema or United Bank Central
and Ruberl Katz of Marvin Kalz Realty volunteered their lime during the
membership drive lelelhun for Ihe Weslfield Area Chamber ofCommerci'.

Dr. Michael L. Mazzarese, of
Westfield was appointed the Vice
President of Leadership and Profes-
sional Development for Hoechit
Celanese Corporation effective June
15.

Dr. Mazzarese will be responsible
for providing functional leadership
and direction for the corporation and
business units in human resources
development.

He will report to Gary Abbott, the
Vice President of Human Resources
Planning and Administration.

Prior to joining Hoechst Celanese,
Dr. Mazzarese had been the Execu-
tive Director of Organization and
Professional Development for Dun
& Bradstreel Information Services.

He has more than 15 years experi-
ence with Fortune 500 compmies,
has taught at various universities and
was the Assistant Director of Medi-
cal Educational St. Barnabas Medi-
cal Center in Livingston.

A native of Slaien Island, Dr.
Mazzarese has a Bachelor of Arts
Degree from St. Joseph's College
and a Master's Degree in education
administration from the City Uni-
versity of New York. He received a
doctorate from Fordham University
in 1980 with a specialization in adult
learning, personality and Ihe business
environment.

In 1985 Brigham Young University
presented him with an award for
Corporate Excellence in Human Re-
sources Development.

Dr. Midu»l U Muurvtt

Dr. Mazzarcfc has published a
number of anklet and it an active
member in many professional orga-
nizations including the Human Re-
sources Planning Society and the
American Society for Training A .
Development. He is a frequent
speaker at meetings of professional
organizations in business, govern-
ment and education.

Dr. Mazzarese reside* with hit wife,
Mrs. Maureen Mazzarese, and their
two daughters, Lauren and Adricnne
Mazzarese.

SERVICES AMD GOODS YOU MEED!
AIR CONDITIONING ANTIQUES APPLIANCES AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS

I pnovtomoowuirrttmnci

MYORK
Healing and Air Conditioning

Humldinare • Electronic Mr Cttaim*
• Clock ThwmoaUla • Attic Fans

•Btawn-ln Invitation
West!laid 233*6222

K. C. BAUER
ANTIQUES
Period Furniture

ONE OF THE FINEST
EXHIBITS OF ANTIQUES

IN NEW JERSEY
Elm Street
Weslfield

232-4407

You're Closer Than You Think ...To
. EST. 1M1

"TVS — STEREOS. APPLIANCES
VIDEO EQUIPMENT
KITCHEN CABINETS
GALES ft SERVICE

FREE OFF STREET PARKING
220 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD

233-0400

MOTORS CO.
UNION couHrrt LAMEST tr OLDEST CADILLAC DCAUX NNCK

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-8080

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

H Authorized
OMMDOWW

Salts ft Swvte*

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIEID
232-OLDS

8537

AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS AUTO BODY REPAIRS AUTO GLASS REPAIRS .BOWLING CARPET CLEANING
Serving MM WmttlltMAltm

Fort2Y—r*

Authorized Safe* * Service
Genuine GM Parts

LINCOLN-MERCURY

"The home o1
Superb Service"

• SALES
'LEASING

• PARTS
• SERVICE

369 South Ave., East, Westfield

• FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS •TRUCKS

- Complete Mechanical Repairs
- Fleet Maintenance
- Towing & Road Service

" 232-6588
1144 South Ave.. Wertfteld

^ P AUTO CENTER

• FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- Glass Replacement For
Windshield 4 Door

- Handle Insurance
" ' C l a i m * ' «••---••.-- — «•••

233-2651
1144 Souih Ave., Westfield

CLARK
LANES

WANTED:

One ol Ihe most modern bowling
centers In N.J. Featuring SO Now
Brunswick AZ Plnseltert.

• MCKTMLUWWI B IOTI IH
• MtNmiwin . tmunmom

381-4700 140 Central Ave., Clerk

DIRTY
! Room* Oemd tor •»••

TDM Room F R E E !
C*H For Holkty Specials)

GRECO

CALL
233-2130 Norman Oneo

CLEANERS O FLOORING CUSTOM CARPENTRY DENTAL PLAN DRIVEWAYS
C O . k l I I ! I t s

I I I l l d i . n l SI \\ i -.1

Serving All Of N.J.

RICH
FLOOR CO.

Hardwood Floor Ratlnlshlng
IntlaNad • Sanded • Finished
Cuaiom Staining • Pickling

FHEE ESTIMATES
Call: (908) 755-6454

Down With Ordinary Rooms!
Transform an ordinary room witti» Home
Room Wai l ibrary System or Fireplace.
Home Room Systems a id Fireplaces project
* sense of warmth and lichncu that only the
finest woods convey. Custom
tkroughout ..but reasonably piked.

Call (908) 233-3008
For a Free Estimate

Home Room Wall and library Systems
219 Glen Rotd

Mountainside, NJ 07092

Check out these Features:
* No Forms to Fit*
• No Deductible*
• No Waiting Period on Prwrisling Conditions
* No Eictut lont-You Are Covered for 100% ol

• NoUmn*—YouCanNevereeCanceled
» FREE Exams K * FHEE X-Ra,8
»Low Cod Annul Fee

Write Today For Free Information Pack
A.S.G.

P.O. Box 652-UDP
Tyngs Boro, MA 01879

PLACEYOUR
ADVERTISEMENT HEREI

FENCES FLOOR COVERINGS FUEL OIL FUEL OIL GARAGE DOORS INTERIOR DECORATING

A H COUNTY FENCE
Cott

BRUNT & WERTH

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

FREE ESTIMATtS

298-0922
232-8727

iltogl /ESttmitH
<*>/Gtnn Oltdly

232-5958
741 CEHTflAL AVE. • WESTFICLO

Mac ARTHUR RANKIN
Nothing Counts Like Service
• Fuel Oil
• OH Furnace & Bolter Installation
• Air Conditioning

HONEYWELL ELECTRONIC
AIR CLEANERS AriD

FUEL SAVING THERMOSTATS
D i a l 396-8100

124S Westfield Ave., Clark

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Esf. 7925
• HEATING & COOLING
. FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

overhead Door co.
Of Central Jersey

DRAPERY • WALLPAPER • CAHPBT

DECORATE AT DISCOUNT PRICE8

Professionally Installed
Garage Doors
And Openers

952 U.S. Route 202
Somervllle, NJ 06876
1-800-722-5785

CUSTOM INTIRIOHS

S44 South AVWUMW
W««tfl«M,NJ 07090 '

654-9555
BEDSPREADS • UFHOL8TCHY- FABWC1

HOME IMPROVEMENTS JANITORIAL SUPPLIES & EQUIPMENT LAWN SERVICES LANDSCAPING
SSSMMSSIilSSSSSSSSH

fJmR
*• JCu-

THEORKMAL

SOLID/FLUE*
Chimney Savers

CHIHNEVt FIREPLACE
• Rnlorrtlon
• R«l.nlr>g
• ftopilr

Frsw E s t t r m t M - FuHy M w w w l
A> 3e.n on TV's "This Old H O U M "

1-800-336-5688 or (908) 232-2277

PLACE YOUR

ADVERTISEMENT

HERE!

NEW
J U S A V E I USE COMMERCIAL CLEANING

M O N E Y . SUPPLIES4CONCENTRATES

SALES THEEAHDLYT.PETERSENCO. VACUUMS
C C D U i r C 22* ELMER ST. WESTFIELD e c u u e

nAD-Vo B08.232.6723.FAX232.B761 MOWPRQ
PARTS Eat. 1956 CLOSED WEDS. M U W C M b

ASHFORTH'S
LAWN CARE

• Weekly Lawn Care
• Spring Clean-Ups
• Fertilizing & Weed Control

SERVING WESTFIELD 6 YEARS

(908) 534-9029

•**» CompM* L«wn Can

' Free estimates
• Fully insured
1 Weekly lawn maintenance
• Fertilizing

Craniord, N, J. (90S) 272- 72941

MOVE PAINTING PAINTING PHARMACY PLUMBING & HEATING PLUlffilNG ft HEAf Wfl
BOBBINS & ALLISON Inc.

Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

ACENT/ALUED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD
Tel . 276-0898

GENERAL PAINTING
PLASTERING

• Carpentry • Gutters •
• Rools • Pressure Washing •

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONBLE PRICES

(201) 399-5019

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial • Residential
• Free Estimates
• Fully Insured
• Prossuro Washing
5O7-OO2O

Westiield Lyndhurst

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Opon 7 Days a Wook
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Snlurdny 0:30 a.m. loo p.m.
Sundnys 9 a.m. lo 0 p.m.
Hudson Vllnmln Products

F1u99oll Slovor CJIIICIIVS

AMPLH rntc A
rncc PICK UP n ncLivcnv

833-2200

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING ft HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1937

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING ft SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

PLUMBING ft HEATING
SCOTT SEIB

PLUMBING & HEATING
RESIDENTIAL « COMMERCIAL

• CUSTOM BATHROOMS
• NEMODEUNC A ALTEHATIONS

• SEWER « DRAIN CLEANING
• WATER HEATERS

FULLY INSURCD LrC.#6S48

654-1818
821 BhtrbrooktDr, WMHI«I<I

PAINTING

LOUIE'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING
• Exteriors and Interiors

• Fully Insured
EXPERT WORK

AT MODEST PRICES

(908)561-5379

PLUMBING & HEATING REAL E S T A T E .

MLDOWEU.S
Slnco W2B Llc.#l26£i
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWEH CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO f(Hl TOOSMAU.
JSO North Avo. E.

Wosillold

233-3213

Cull Pt-lo lor your
compllmonlnry rmirkcl

l l or huyor

R&0V1KK ~Z
; , Ronlty Pro's

l>ul«|i«n(tnt|ly Ownvtl and O( i int»u

IVterV. H<in»toi)[n,OJll,CHS
l

C
nrsii)i:iniAi
gt'dCIAUDt

fjjAII Mitiimi liniiirtiilM club Brag, t i
OrlUI.il r

123 South Avntiun, finnt, Suite E
New Jofwy 07090

orncr.: BoughlVSold/ (M)nMt«
Trsd«d r«»
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Preparing Your Home Can Help It Sell Quicker
Whm atlUag your home, there are a
Mbt «* aMPa you caa take to accom-

t l more quickly,according to
n i k i 4y . i

WtMfldd Beard of Realtor*.
A realtor, a teal estate professional

who Moat* to the National Association
ofUaHon.willhavealotofhe^nilhiiitt
ID nafci • home eaiier to tell, but here are
tome general things to keep in mind.

• Fint lmpreasion!> are lading. The
front door should he fresh and clean, and
the yard should be neat and cleared of any
toys or debris.

• Make certain thai your home is c lean
and appeallnj If the walh look dingy,
paiai or re-paper them.

• FU any dripping faucets. Not only do
they dlKotor sinks, but tl^y suggest
p1unb«n| repairs may be needed, whether

they are or not.
• Fix any loote knobs, slicking doors,

window! and drawers. Failure to do so
may be interpreted as a sign of neglect.

• Bathrooms are a selling point: Make
certain everything it shining. Clean and
repair bathtub and bisin caulking.
Clothing and personal ilcmi should be
put away.

• Make certain the kitchen and all ap-
pliances are spotless.

• Cluttered rooms look smaller than
they are; remove excess furniture.

• Closets and storage areas can look
larger by disposing of items you don't
need and storing the KSI neatly. Clearing
them out now also will help you when
you move!

• If paint on the exterior trim is peeling,
it's time to gel out the paint brush.

ing
Once yougeteverything in shape, ht re

are some additional points for showi.
your home:

• Before the prospective buyer arrives,
create a cheerful atmosphere by opening
drapes and curtains. Make certain the
temperature is comfortable throughout
your home.

• Avoid haying loo many people
present. Potential buyers may feel like
intruders and hurry through.

• Unless pels are quiet, peaceful and
well-behaved, get them out of the way.

• Soft background music may be ac-
ceptable, out turn off blaring stereos, ra-
dios and televisions. They can only im-
pede discussions.

• Silence it golden. Too much talking
on your part can distract from the buyer's
inspection of your home.

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Cotdwetl Banker Schloll, Realtors, 264 East Broad
St., Wtitruid, has announced In* aala of this home
located at 14 Raveruwood U n t , Scotch Plains. The
properly was liiltd by Sunn D'Arccca and negotia-
tions of sale wera by Lucille K. Roll.

Coldwcll Banker Schlott, Reallora, 2<4 East Broad
St., Wtslfleld, has announced the aalc of this home
located at 1173 Tanglewood Lane, Scotch Plains. The
properly was handled by Ruth C.Tate.

Coldwell Banker ScMotl, Realtor*, 264 East Broad
St., Wnlfleld, has announced the listing and sale of
this homelocated at S Tamaques Way, Wealfield. The
properly was listed by Faith Marlcic and negotiations
of salt were by Georgia Ltkas.

Coldwtll Banker Schtotl, Realtors, 264 East Broad
St., Weslfleld, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 643 Hyilip Ave., Westfleld. The
properly was listed by JackieConover and negotiations
of sale were by Hye- Young Choi.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Si,, Wtitflcld, has announced tht listing and sale of
this home located at 7 Essex Rd., Scotch Plains. The
properly was handled by George Ford.

Coldwtll Banker Schloll, Realtors, 264 East Broad
St., WcsMeld, has announced its participation in the
sale of this home at 23 Burnham Village, Scotch
Plains. The property was handled by Sondra Share.

BurgdorfrReullors.600 North Ave., Westfldd, West Held
hasennounc«dlht sate ofthishorr«al725Fourlh Ave.,
Weslflrld. The property was marketed by Karen Horwlli
sndMaryEllenO'Boylcnegotlatedlhesale.bothorihe

Id office.WtillWId

Coldwtll Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad
St., Wtstfteld, has announced the sale of this home
located at 216 AyllfTe Ave., Westfield. The properly
was handled by Vasy Hunecktr.

Coldwcll Ranker Schlutl, Reallurs, 264 East Broad
St., Wctlflcld, has annminccd its participation in the
suit of (hij home at 174 Canterbury Rd., Wcstflcld.
The property was handled by Doris Mulown,

Coldwcll Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 264 East Uruad
SI., Weslfield, has announced the sale oflhls home al

1 300 Riverside Dr., CranCurd. The properly win handled
by April John.

Coldwtll Hanker Schloll, Kcnlturs, 264 Kn.il llrimil
St., Wcslfleld, has announced Ihc listlni! unit suit' nf
IM) home located «< 11H4 I'mlilln^'lunc Ud., Mumi-
lulntldc. The properly was handled by Kalhy Shea.

llnrri'lt A (rnln KrnlluMliplfiMtd tdiinnoiinccthnt
Mury McKnerney purtlcipiilcd In Ihv Mile tirihlshimie
ut 106 Wyoming St., WcslHtld.

liirttnnrrr Kealtor»,6<HI Nwth Ave, W»«l, W
hn* Hliituiinced Hie jmlr nf thin limnc at 211 Allritl>v
l.nnp, Scotch t'lulm. The properly win innrkrlrd t»y
KHrcn HurwIU iiflhe VWftlfleld (HTUT.

Iliirrctl Ik Cmln krullor* li iilrmnl lit unimuiic-* tlt»
IJIII- of tlilx hunir Hi IW I Sl.-nv llrnnk Circle, Sculcli
I'IIIIIK, 'the properly win nmrkrlfd hy Smalt l)lnnii.

• Never apologize for the appearance
ofyournome.A4wr,all,it'sbeenlivcdin.
Let the realtor react to comments.

• It's a good idea so say in the back-
ground—better yet. get out of the house
The realtor is trained to sell a house, is
familiar with the buyer's needs and can

nl out the slgnl/kanl features of a

I'nlcl Adver t i sement

Is all this effort worthwhile?
"Simply consider that you are com-

pelinffor the buyer's attention with other
families who arc alto telling their hornet
al the same lime," explained Mrs.
Luenten. "Time and effort invested to
make certain your home is shown in its
best light not only will give you a com-
petitive edge, but also will help you get
the best price for your home."

Seaman W. E. Davis
On Missile Frigate

Navy Seaman William E Davis, a
1989 graduate of Weslfield High
School, recently returned aboard the
guided missile frigate, U.S.S.
Klakring, homeported in Charleston,
South Carolina, following a six-
month deployment to the Middle East.

Seaman Davis participated in
various operations and training ex-
ercises as part of the Middle East
Force. On the way back to the United
States the ship crossed the Atlantic
Ocean with the U.S.S. America air-
craft carrier battle group.

He joined the Navy in November
1989.

TOP ACHIEVER-Llndsay Lamarrc
orHoly Trinity Intel-parochial School
of W.itfteld was honored June 11 at
the Cent ral Jersey Class of 2000 sec-
ond annual achievement event at the
Gardan State Arts Center Rectptlon
Center. The event was sponsored by
the Central Jersey Class or 2000
Program, sesfssnte MhtcMtaaal
partnership that benefits children in
the high school graduating Class of
2090.

CHANGING OF GIMRD.. .T1* new officers of the Woman's Club of West-
field, shova.Mt t * right, ore: Mrt . Harry L. (Belly) Peterson, the First Vice
President; Mrs. Athlon (Kathleen) Cuckier, the Assistant Treasurer; Mrs.
Charles E. (Sally) Brown, the President, Mrs. Warren (Helen) Bealy, Ihc
Second Vic* President and Mist Ellen W. DuPonl, the Third Vice President.
Membcrtof the nominating committee wereMrs.MalcolmD.Robinsan.Mrs.
Cuckier, Mrs. Carlyle J. Wlcsman and Mrs. John Mcllueh.

Stevens Institutes Cites
William J. Neill, Jr.

This month William;. Neill, Jr., a
long-time resident of Westfield, was
honored as an Eminent Engineer at
Stevens Institute of Technology in
Hoboken and began a seventh year as
a corrosion and materialsenjineering
consultant.

Mr. Neill was inducted as an Emi-
nent Engineer into the Tau Beta Pi
Association on July 3, during the
Stevens Alumni Day activities.

Tau Beta Pi is a national engineering
honor society dedicated to integrity
and excellence in engineering. Se-
lection of Eminent Engineers is based
on election by local chapters of an
engineering college alumnus who has
achieved distinction for outstanding
attainments in engineering.

Anativeof Lyndhurst, he received
Bachelor and Master of Science De-
grees in Mechanical Engineering
from Stevens.

As an undergraduate at Stevens, he
was in the Navy V-12 Officer Train-
ing Program and received a com-
mission as an Ensign at graduation.
After naval service in the Atlantic
and PacifL, he began his career with
Exxon at the Bayway Refinery in
Linden.

Following eaily assignments as
equipment inspector in the United
States and Venezuela and inspection
supervisor, he rose to Project Engi-
neer, Senior Engineer in Economics
and Design, and Staff and Senior
Staff Engineer in the Mechanical

Seton Center Celebrates
15th Year of Service

St. Elizabeth Hospital's Seton
Center for Chemical Dependency in
Elizabeth, which provides a six-day
detoxification program far people
who have a chemical dependency,
celebrated its ISth year of service
recently.

The original center, which was
known as the Union County Detox
Center, was opened on June 3,1977
to assist people in fighting chemical
addictions withoutusingdrugsof any
kind. The center joined with St.
Elizabeth Hospital on July 7,1986.

Admittance into the Seton Center
program requires substance use
within 72 hours of the time of regis-
tration. Those who have an acute
psychiatric history are not eligible
for the program.

The Director of Chemical Depen-
dency Services explained, "The center
has u very structured and intense

program. Clients are required todress
themselves in the morning, attend
four daily group lectures as well as
in-hospital Alcoholics Anonymous or
Narcotics Anonymous meetings."

The Seton Cenlerhasa 19-member
staff which is comprised of certified
alcohol and drug counselors, regis-
tered nurses and a Medical Director.

In its last six years as part of St.
Elizabeth Hospital, Seton Center has
helped 8,200 people with chemical
dependencies regain control of their
lives. Over 80 per cent of the clients
take advantage of re ferrais for outside
help. The Seton Center has ranked
first in admissions among 20-bed
centers in New Jersey for the past six
years, a spokesman said.

For further information, please
telephone the Selon Center for
Chemical Depcndenciesal 353-8830.

DRASTIC REDUCTION
Ownor has purchased and is lookinK for a snlol Conveniently
located nowor Wonlfleld Coloninl. Duilt in 1973. Sovon Rooms,
including B family room off tho oat-in kitchen, formal dining, lorgo
mnnter bedroom with wntk-ln clonota. Conlrnl air, Rtin hont. Cnll
Polo for your viowin*-. All for $18o,000.

Re/Max Realty Pro's
123 South Ave. K.

Wcstficlcl, N.J. 07090
(90S) 233-9292

Indtpandtntly owntC and opauttd

Peter llogaboom CKS, GRI
Broker/Associate
Certified Residential Specialist
Graduate Realtor Institute
MAR Million Dollar
Sales Club 1987,'tW,'89,'91
Kvcnlngs (908) 233-2477

William J.Nclll, Jr.

Engineering, Operations Support and
Facilities Development Departments.

He had been the Chairman of a
Company Materials Engineering
Subcommittee for 10 years. When he
took early retirement in 1986, he was
an engineering associate in the
Technical and Administrative Divi-
sion.

His company, Corrosion and Ma-
terials Technology, Inc., has utilized

: his technical Knowledge* and pfonl
experience to develop and implement
cost-effective plant programs to as-
sure equipment reliability and per-
sonnel safety. The programs have
been based on careful evaluation of
plant experience, industry problems,
codosand jurisdictions) requirements.

As a consultant he has developed
materials of construction and corro-
sion allowances for refinery and
chemical plants for both new con-
struction and maintenance, written
and presented over 20 papers at in-
dustry meetings and symposia on
corrosion and materials problcmsand
their solutions, many of the papers
were published in industry journals;
done welding engineering including
Code Welding Procedure Specifica-
tions and Welder Qualification Tests
and made interpretationsof the Boiler
and Pressure Vessel Code.

He also recommended cost-effec-
tive use of titanium to solve process
and water side corrosion problems,
made market-development studies
und recently developed a course on
materials selection.

He is currently serving as the
American Petroleum Institute Sec-
retary for the Subcommittee on Cor-
rosion and Materials.

His outside activities and interests
incl uded the Presidency of the Stevens
Institute of Technology Alumni As-
sociation and Board otTrustees. Af-
ter serving in various capacities at the
local, regional and national level, he
was elected President of the National
Association of Corrosion Engineers,
an international organization with
15,000 members worldwide. He is a
corrosion specialist accredited by the
association.

Mr. Neill and his wife, Mrs. Peggy
ill, are the parents of two daugh-

ters nnd three sons and reside at 23
Manchester Drive.

To keep fruits and vegeta-
bles fresher longer in your
refrigerator, line the vegetable
bin with paper towels or dry
sponges to absorb excess
moisture.

Corn »llk c m be removed
more • • • l ly with the aid of •
damp toothbrush.

Hard boiled eggs oan b*
easier to peel If you plunga
them Into cold water, cractt t m
thtl t and than roll th t i | |
lightly between the palms of
your hands.



Roosevelt Announces Fourth Period Honors Here's a Home Checklist
For a Worry-Free VacationThe names of those who earned

honor roli standing during the fourth
marking period at the Roosevelt In-
termediate School were announced
this week.

In the seventh grade 11 children, or
7.43 percent of the 148-memberclass,
were named to the distinguished
honor roll, which requies a grade of
"A" in all major academic subjects
and no grade below "B" in any minor
subject.

Fifty-two children, or 35.13 per
cent of the class, were named to the
honor roll, which requires a grade of
"A" or "B" in all subjects.

In the eighth grade 11 children, or
6.47 percent of the 170-memberclass,
were named to the distinguished
honor roll and 49 children, or 28.82
per cent of the class, were named to
the honor roll.
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WESTFIELD TWO FAMILY $267,500

This charming two family home Is conveniently
located to both schools and NYC transportation.
Recently renovated throughout, It offers great Income
potential. An Ideal home for the Investor, occupant or
mother-and-daughter.

LICENSED

REAL ESTATE

BROKER
A S S O C

- I I
s I

(908)
232-5556

nm » m a r t
Satafe Ngava

Dr. Swingle Cited
By Dental Group

Dr. Elaine M. Swingle received the
Academy of General Dentistry's
prestigious Fellowship Award during
a special ceremony at the group's
Annual Meeting on July 14 in San
Antonio, Teus.

The academy is the second largest
dental organization in North America.
Its 33,000 member* are dedicated to
continuing dental education in gen-
eral practice. To earn the Fellowship
Award dentists mutt complete more
than 500 hours of continuing educa-
tion within 10 yean and pass the
fellowship exam.

Dr. Swingle graduated from the
University or Medicine and Dentistry
of New Jersey in 1977. She maintains
a private practice in Wastfield and is
on staff at Overlook Hospital.

Dr. Swingle is a member of the
American Dental Association, the
New Jersey Dental Association, the
Central Jersey Dental Society and the
New Jersey Women Dentists' Study
Club.

She and her husband, Dr. David E.
Nowicki.have three daughters, Kate,
Christine and Theresa.

Edward A. Einhorn
Directs Production

Untitled Theater Company No. 62
is presenting Artist Descending a
Staircase by Tom Stoppard at the
Emmaus Soho West Gallery, located
at 14 Mountain Avenue, Springfield.

The dates of die performances,
which are being directed by Edward
A. Einhorn of Westfield, are Friday
to Sunday, August 7 to9andl4to 16.

The Friday and Saturday perfor-
mances will begin atftp.m., while the
Sunday performances will be at 7:30
p.m. Tickets are $3 each. This is the
premier production of the theater
company.

Information about tickets may be
obtained by telephoning the gallery
at 1-201-467-4394.

Dajklal LttBMrt
MawMLeaefcta

AOtnw Muuraaj Ktatoy*. Trary

Mr. Mandrillo
Named to Board
Of Diabetes Unit
Joseph Michael Mandrillo of

Westfield has been named to the
Board of Directors of the American
Diabetes Association, New Jersey
Affiliate.

The Manager of Pharmacy Op-
erations for the Central Division of
Supermarkets General Cooperation
in Woodbridge, Mr. Mandrillo is a
registered pharmacist in seven states
including New Jersey/

A graduate of St. John's University
in New York City. Mr. Mandrillo is
listed in the Who's Who Among Stu-
dents in American Universities ami
Colleges and received the Lunsford
Richardson Pharmacy Award in 1963.

He is a member of many profes-
sional organizations including the
New Jersey Pharmaceutical Asso-
ciation, Pharmaceutical Society of
the Slate of New York and Chair
Drugstore Association of New York.

Mr. Mandrillo was the Chairman
of the St. Helen's Roman Catholic
Church Parish Life Committee in
Westfield from 1980to 1912 and had
served as its President from 1983 to
1984. : . ; ; ' •

The New Jersey Affiliate and its
regional chapters provide education
and support services for New Jeney 's
diabetes community while raising
money for diabetes research.

The mission of the American Dia-
betes Association is to prevent and
cure diabetes, and to improve the
livcsofall people affected by diabetes.

The strongest memory is

weaker than ike palest ink.

—Chinese proverb

•t'sthfBtaaonforvacatkning.Wiih
lower air fare* and more reasonable
gas prices, many Americans are
nradrd out of town this summer.Mrs.
Knky Luersaen, President of the
WsttAeld Board of Realtors, remind*
vou thai planning a trip means more
than just pulling out a map and taking
off from worfc.lt should alto include
a "vacation checklist" of things to do
to tirotau your home and valuable
while you are away.

Rcfardlets of the length of your
vacation, it's important to be sure that
your home has a live-in appearance.
TeU-tala signs that invite burglars or
vandals include overgrown lawns,
pittd-up newspapers, a full mailbox
and no lights at night.

This checklist will he!p you enjoy
your vacation with the knowledge
that you haven't forgotten lo take the
proper steps to protect your home.

• Aa a friend or neighbor to pick
up your mail or go to the post office
aru place a hold on delivery until you
return.

• Call your newspaper's circula-
tion department and request a vaca-
tion bold; some papers require 48
noun notice.

• Plug certain lights into automatic
timen. Tmee devicesaie inexpensive
and a n among the most effective
meansofgivingyourhomealived-in
appearance. They will also make it
more difficult for a burglar lo work
undetected by your neighbors. Some
models have variable-interval timers,
which alter the times at which your
lights go on and off from day to day.

• Leave a radio turned on. Tune it
lo an all-news or talk show station. A
burglar would have a tough time de-
ciding if the voices are coming from
the radio or the people living in the
home.

• Arrange to have some one cut
. your grata. Leave a house key with a.
friaad «r neighbor in case of emer-
geacies. This person also could open
and CIOM shades and drapes to alter
the appearance of your home.

• Prune shrubbery around the
house near windows and doors, so
potential entrances are not obscured.

• Let the police know if you are
going to be away for an extended
period. In some communities, they
will occasionally be able to check on
your home while you're gone.

• Leave an itinerary with a neigh-
bor or relative in case you need to be
readied in an emergency.

• Juat. before you leave, be sure

that all appliances are turned off and
that all windows and doors are se-
curely locked.

• Don't hide keys under the door
mat, in flower pots or any place out-
side the home. Burglars know all the
usual hiding places.

• Separate house keys from car
keyi. Put them on different keyrings.
Burglars have been known to take
jobs as parking attendants jusi to make
copiesof house keys that are left with
them.

• Be suspicious of telephone sur-
vey questions that ask how many
televisions or what type of stereo or
video cassette player you have. The
pe rson on the other end may possibly
be a thief trying to decide if your
home is worth the effort.

Neighbors, relatives and police are
your best friends when you're away,
according to a representative of die
Westfield Board, if you remember
loo late that you left the iron on, you
can call the friend who has your key
instead of turning around on the
freeway. And when it's their turn for
a summer vacation, you can return
the favor.

The Westfield Board is one of more
than 1,800 local boards and associa-
tions of Realtors nationwide that
comprise the National Association of
Realtors, representing nearly 750,000
members involved in all aspects of
the real estate industry.

James F. Brennan
At Commissioning

Navy Petty Officer Second Class
James F. Brennan, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. James F. Brennan, Sr. of 558
Hoit Street, Westfield, recently par-
ticipated in the commissioning cer-
emony of the V.S.S. George Wash- •
ington on the Fourth of July at Nor-
folk, Naval Base in Virginia.

The ship's sponsor, First Lady, Mrs.
Barbara Bush, who had christened
the carrier in July 1990, addressed
the attending audience.

The Navy's newest aircraft carrier,
the U.S.S. George Washington will
carry 6,000men, including embarked
airwing personnel and will deploy
approximately 80 aircraft. The carrier
was built at Newport News Ship-
building and Drydock Company and
will be homeported in Norfolk.

The 1986 graduate of Westfield
High School and a graduate of Union
County College in Cranford, joined
the Navy in September 1988.

WESTFIELD (W.35M)
A TOUCH OF CLASS

Elegant early American features. First floor master bedroom, Florida
ruom, beautiful property, great area. Call 654-7777. $399,000

SCOTCH PLAINS (W-3M7,
POSITIVELYPRISTINE!

Pride or ownership aboaRd * Many up grades • New EIK * M. Bat* •
Patio • Fence • CAC * Furn • Qul.l cu) de aae • 4 BUS! Call «M-7T7T
$259,900

WESTFIELD (W-3652J
CHARMING SPLIT

SaadotM 3 BR, 1.5 BTH, SPL, FP, modern EIK, very Urge BRS,
•orfMut. ground, wonderful >Minsnelfthborhood.C».IIC34.7777$199,900

Sellers: Don't be surprised if we
bring you two offers in one day.

Last year, Weichert, Realtors was r~~—^_
Involved in more real estate transactions /, ̂ . % i j ^ - ^
than any other independent real estate £ S i i ; * ' *••
broker in the nation.

To find out all we'll do to attract
offers on your home, call yoar
local Weichert nflice for a
free preientitlion.

MOUNTAINSIDE (W-3638J
A KLAIK FOR LIVINC

Cusiiini conleinpuriiry on cul dc sac, mnrblecnlry, Euro kit., 5th KK on
1st level w/full bnth, every amenity. Call 654.7777. $45<t,9<)0

SCOTCH PLAINS (W-3610)
JUSTLOVELY

Beautiful ranch on an acrt of properly. Perfect fur a small Family. <" AC7
1 car gar/super condition. Call 654-7777. $295,000

SCOTCH PLAINS (VY-MM)
NKWLYLISTKU

(:iiiiriulii|4 < Nilonlal in family nduhburhuud, II vlnu ruom, formal dinning
room, i licdruoinn, 2 full bnlha. Call 654-7777, $I6IMHH)

Visit Our Office At
•185 Elm Street, Westfield

(W.MII)
HKINO EVERYTHING

Spsc. Colunlil locttid In I hi gardens. S*w add w/maiMr »ull« w/full bath
A ilt.HM,w*lktoall.Call«a4*7777$3B»,90«

CKANFORD
CRAFTSMANSTYLK

Warmth of chislnul (races Ihli nine ruom home In eacellenl lucailon,
Quiet itrect near ichuuli. Cell 654-7777. $24S,O0O

654-7777
All Offices

Open Until 9 PM
Weichert

01 Independent Nationally]


